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Reds Join Socialists

For New Riots

I I I I S J

/ l u r e

By DAVID M. HA80N
PARIS (AP)—Thirty thou

sand police and riot forces 
stood by in the Paris region 
today as worried government 
officials girded for possible 
street clashes and other vio
lence. '

Security forces were cone 
trated to counter a iMinned 
onstration scheduled for af
ternoon on the vast de la
Republlque In easterjKT’aris. The 
French Socialist patty  called for 
a “peaceful bu t^nerge tic” dem
onstration agdinst the right-wing 
Secret Army Organization and 
agalnsp^^llce repression of dem
onstrations last Thursday which 

eight dead and hundreds In- 
'jured.

The French . Communist party 
quickly summoned its militants to 
Join the Socialists “Shoulder to

State News 
R o u n d u p

$23,000 Damage 
As Fire Levels > 
Norwich Diner

^shoulder” and other le ftjsr or
ganizations bached thp^^em on- 
stratlon call.

The govemmeht.a{ernly recalled 
that all streetdem onstratlons are ! 
banned undwrlhe state of uigency | 
in effect h rrrance since last April’s | 
abortiye Algiers uprising. Interior | 
MlpWter Roger Frey wanied'ln a ' 

tionwide radio-TV speech th a t ; 
unless the demonstration organiz-' 
era back down, the forces of order 
"will do their duty and prevent the ' 
demonstration."

“It la certain that shock groups! 
have the Intention of provoking 
grave Incidents,” Frey said.

Premier Michel Debre made an 
unusual visit to the Interior Min-| 
Istry today to confer with law en
forcement chiefs and to express 
the government’s confidence in 
their ability to maintain order.

“A state does not exist at ail

T

Fair, continued cold tonlflit. 
U m  8 to 10. Partly eleody, tttUe 
tomperatnr* change Tueadajy. Iflgh 
27 to 32.

PRICE FIVE CENTS

iect Red Call
For Heads of State

(Continued on Page Tivo)

Rockefeller Denies 
^Swinging to Right ’

NBW YORK (API — <lov. Nel-A.illy pursues "a hard line, then a
son A. Rockefeller says he is not 
“swinging to the right.”

The potential Republican presi
dential candidate in 1964 was 
asked on a nationwide television 
progrash Sunday night if he was 
becoming more conservative in his 
politics.

“Not in the slightest,” he 
snapped..

He appeared on AmericanDroad- 
casting Oo. “Issues and Answers.” 

Earlier, he had conceded that 
he might have been passed over 
as the OOP’s 1960 presidential 
nominee because he was “too lib
eral." „ ”

Rockefeller said his criticism of 
the Kennedy administration’s plan 
for a department of urban affairs 
reflected unhappiness with the 
form of the proposal rather than 
with the ooooept. He said the pro
posal rejected by the House Rules 
0>mmittee bypassed the states 
when it should have “worked 
through and with the states."

Noting that President Kennedy 
has announced plans to name Ne
gro Robert C. Weaver as first 
secretary of urban affairs. Rocke
feller said he thought it unfair 
that opponents of the plan itself 
who question its merits should 
"be attacked as anti-Negro."

The recent meeting of the Or
ganization of American States on 
Cuba was a failure for the United 
States becau.se it revealed a split 
in the ranks of Western Hemi
sphere powers—a split caused in 
part by the lack of enough advance 
consultation, he said.

The governor criticized the 
Kennedy administration's handling 
of the Cuban invasion, but made

soft fine", to confuse is.sues,
The governor backed the Ken

nedy administration's plan for , a 
medical-care program under 
clal Security, but urged that per
sons subscribing to private plans 
be given an option of receiving 
cash for their Social Security pay
ments.

He said the President has done 
.“virtually nothing’'* to implement 
his campaign promise to strike 
down discrimination in housing.

He said it is "too early" to 
speculate on who would bd" tire 
1964 Republican presidential can
didate. Rockefeller said he agreed 
with Arizona’! Sen. Barry . Gold- 
water on fonia things and dis
agreed on othars.
. The gnvemor said George Rom- 
ney’a ab^unqemlent as a Repub- 
llcau ‘fwi i illlrtOlkl candldti«r:in 
Michigan w iu “ wonderfiil’* because 
it added a hew face In GOP af
fairs.

Ike Tells GOP 
He Won’t Help 
‘Old Men’ Race

By JACK BELL
WASHINGTON (AP) — Former 

President Dwight D. Elsenhower 
is reported to have told Republi
cans he has no Intention of cam
paigning for ’’old men’’ in this 
year’s elections.

NORWICH (AP) — Eire 
swept through the Norwich 
Diner on West Thames ■ St. 
shortly after midnight this' 
morning, totally destroying it .! 
Closed on Suntlays, the build-1 
ing was not wcupied. i

Men and seven trucks from three' 
volunteer companies fought to save j  
the building. The fire’s-head start 
in an added-on rear section of ' the 
structure and frozen hydrants foil
ed them. Yhe loss is estimated by 
the owner at $23,000. i

A passerby noticed and reported-- 
the flames shortly before 1:4B a.m. 
Firemen were on the scene minutes 
later. East Great Plains Volunteer- 
Fire Co.’s deputy chief Frank 
Buckley said it was an hour and a 
half before his men could coax 
water from the frozen hydrants., 
Norwich’s temperature at 7:30 a.m .| 
was four degrees below zero, ,

The business is owned by A. A. : 
Nenna of New London and his 
uncle, Joseph Nenna of Norwich. | 
The former said losses were cov-^ 
ered by Insurance I

Authorities said a defective oil 
burner was believed to have cau.sed 
the fire. i

t FW‘ Official Upset
HARTFORD (AP) — The Red

ding School Board has come under 
fire of a national officer of the V'et- 
erans of Foreign Wars for tlie 
board’s policy over a student edi
torial berating palriotism.

Joseph J. Lombardo, a Brookl>-n,' 
N.Y., attorney, said yesterday' 
there is ’’something radically 
wrong’’ with a board that would | 
permit the editorial in question to 
be written. ' j

He .was referring to an editorial | 
by high school student V irginia; 
Olsen in a school netvspaper. In it ! 
Miss Olsen wrote, "To be a patri
otic American in the latter half 
of the 20th Century is to be a 
blindly stupid human being."
- The schcwl board went, along 
with the ' school administration 
policy of letting the students have 
a free rein to express their views.

In his fAik to the midwinter 
conference of the Connecticut 
VPW here, Lombardo said of Miss 
Ol.sen th a t it upset him to see a 
young girl who could be so "blind | 
..  . stupid. .. Ill-advised. . .  and un
educated."

Federal Agents 
Make Largest 
Gems Recovery

F O R T  LAUDERDALE,
Fla. (AP)—Federal agents
announced the recovery today 
of $1,750,000 in gems stolen 
from a Pompano Beach jewel
ry store and called it one of 
the largest gem theft recover
ies in the history of the coun
try.

Wesle.v. G. Grapp, chief of the 
FBI office In Miami, .said the re
covery represented the bulk of the 
gems stolen Saturday in a day
light holdup. Total loss in tlie rob
bery was not established.

Grapp said the gems were found 
when agents searched a rental au
tomobile used by one of the rob- 
berr.

Also found In the car. Grapp 
said, wiye five loaded revolvers, 
three walkie-talkies, five sets of 
handcuffs and ammunition for the 
pistols.

Police held three men and two 
women on charges stemming from 
the robbery. Two other men were 
being .sought.

Charged with robbery and held 
on $50,000 bond each were men 
identified as Paul Waller Panezko.
38, Chicago; Richard Willard Kay,
38. Three Oaks. Mich.; and Edward 
H. Cook. 36. Oaklawn. 111.

The women, held on $25,000 
bond each, were booked as ac
cessories. They were identified as I 
Betty Jean Moody, 31, RIverdale,
Md.; and Mar>- Blanton, 33, Miami!
Beach, Fla. * Vi------------------------------------------- -------  ----------- - .

store Saturday! flashed revolvers [How Much Did He Tell Reds?
and pushed the manager. Joseph .___________ ;______________________________________
Taranove and an employe, Jessie 
Edwards, into a back room. A | 
fifth man apparently waited out- 
aide in a car. •

The robbers packed the loot In a ; 
suitcase.

Witnesses said the men drove ■ 
south, parked their .car, and jump-1 
ed Into two outboard boata. The ■ 
boat.s were 'oiind later. I

Police Oiief James Boggs of,
give'

Tltis is the residence, .of Mr. and Mrs. Merle Milne in Monterey Park, CaUf., where mud Mnashetd down 
from a hillaide yesterday and- Into the bedroom of their 9-year-old son. Dennis, a t center of picture. 
The boy was killed as he slept. Dennis w«u« one of two children killed in .similar tragedles-yester- 
day, the result of heavy rains which have been pounding Southern Callfomn. Monterey Park is a 
IjOS Angeles suburb. (AF’=’Photofaxi. . '

Gary Powers Faces 
Detailed CIA Quiz

I Eisenhower, who is 71. was, 
clear it was "the failure, not the represented as pressing party 
policy" that he opposed; He said | members to work for the nomlna- I 
that had he b e ^  president h e ! tlon of young candidates for gov-: 
would have gone ahead with the ; ernor and Senate and House se a ts . ' 
Invasion but would have given j Some confidantes quoted him a s ! 
American air and naval support. ' saying he wanted no ’’gray-haired :

Extended Forecast
■WINDSOR LO(3KS (A P) — ITie ; 

extended Connecticut weather 
forecast _ for Tuesday through ! 
Saturday. Feb. 17-:

Temperatures are expected to 
average near normal except for 
some moderation about Thursday.

Some normal high and low tem
peratures In Connecticut are: 
Hartford .38 and 18: New Haven 
36 and 20; Bridgeport 36 and 21.

P.-eripitation may total one

(Continued on Page Three)

Pompano Beach would not 
details of the arrest, or how the 
women were linked to the crime, j

Rain Continues 
For Sixth Day 
In Los Angeles

LOS ANGEf.E.S (AP) —SouOiern 
California’s afxlh day of salura- 
tlon stalled spectacularly today 
as cloudbursts opened up on porta | stter a

Ribicoff Bares 
Data on Drop 
In Engineering

WASHINGTON (AP) Ameriran^WHR believed to he up a the I>os Angeles aren. creating
U2 spv pilot Krancia Oarv Powers board of Inquiry to-look fuily Into! I«><c.a up to seven feet deep.

the Powers case. CIA Director There were flash floods tn the 
John A. McCone will determine the Hollj-wood Hill.a and a house at 
bourd'.a compo.altlon. 20.31 Beachwood Dr. was torn

Another figure in the iinprcce- 
dented exc|iange arrived lionie *hto the street.
Sunda\'. James Britt Donovan, the Storm drain covers were pop- 
New York lawyer wlio defended "P'^" f™*" excessive pressure
Abel in his 19.57 caplonage trial and " '“ y parts of the city, 
then negotiated hla deportation -in -  ^  woman at 6155 Deep Dell PI. 
a trade for Powers and attident ■ the Hollywood Hills reported
Frederic Pryor, brought word still rushing through her llv-

faces detailed grilling from U.S. in- 
I tolllgen'ce agents when he com- 
I pletes a secret rendezvous with his 
wife.

Among questions awaiting the 
j flier, free after 21 months tn a 
j Soviet prison, are: What really 
happened the morning of May 1,
1960 when hi- tt’as 

the Soviet
downed deep 
Union? How

Urges Big*3 
Bar Failure 
At Geneva

WASHINGTON (AP) — 
The West appeared today to 
be preparing to turn do’wn So-, 
viet Premier Khrushcjiev’s 
proposal for an asseinibly of 
heatjs of government in 
Geneva next month.

In another development in tha 
current high-level exchangM over 
disarmament, it was diacloeed 
that Prealdent Kenneiiy and Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan told Khruahehev last week 
that disarmament efforta "must 
not be allow’ed to drift into fail
ure."

"Accordingly, ws propose that 
we three accept a  persona) nsspon- 
aiblllty for d ilu ting  the part to be 
played by our representatives in 
the forthcoming talks, and that 
we agree beforwand that our rep- 
reaenlativea will remain a t  the 
conference table until concrete re
sults have beerv achieved, how- • 
ever long thU may take," the two 
aaid.
' The kennedy-Macmltlan propo

sition was Included in a meaaaga 
of last Thursday suggesting that 
there be a foreign ministers meet
ing preliminary to  and in connec
tion wrUh the 18-nation dlsarma- 
rnent conference which Is to begin 
in Geneva March 14. The While 
House made the text of the note 
public today.'

It was In response to this note 
that Khruahehev suggested In a 
letter delivered Sunday morning 
that there be a  meeting of he<^s 
of government rather than a  for
eign mlnlatera meeting.

This brought an  immediate round 
of consultations among the West
ern Allies. ,

The direction of the thinking 
apparently was reflected In re
marks by RrUlah Ambassador 
David Onnsby Gore to newsmen 

forenoon conference with 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk at 
the Stale Department.

Asked what the BriUsh position 
was, the ambassador said: “Ws 
don’t think it is suitable that the 
heads of government should start 
the conversation’’ In Geneva.

But, Ormsby Gore added, the 
possibility that the leaders aliould

(Continued on Page Eight)

F A m k IE ljy  (A P I-H e a lth , Edih about hfs‘ miss'‘ion?" A m erican Im prisoned in

He warned against believing 
that an exchange of Soviet and 
American prisoners such as the 
Abel for Power.s, and Pryor swap 
represented a thaw in the cold 
war. He aaid the Kremlin habitu-

old men" running on the GOP 
ticket if it could be helped.

This serve-the-youth movement 
apparently led the former Presi-

(Continued on Page Five)

News Tidbits
from the AP Wires

cation and Welfare Secretary Abra
ham Ribicoff warned today that ,.. . , „ w , — 132-year-oId pilot (•roased'’a Berlin
the balance of brainpower may ! bridge Into American hand., Sntur- 
“tip dangerously against us” if this day In a Iwo-for-onc trade for 
country falls to place heavier em- Soviet spy Rudolf I. Abel, 
phaSis on the importanre of educa- Official sources are not saying 
tlon. Powers Is in military or govern-'

Ribicoff ■ cited fresh figures ment custody, but ever since he

inside 
much

_ IHa AoviBt LTnlfin niH v vein h in  tn p  iJllD rw scllon  Of SUHflbd
Preliminary questioning prC'idoni Marvin W M^klncn 22 ..Boulevard and Pacific Coaat

aumably began shortly sftei: 'he i gt„dent from Asiibumham,' Mass.,! ^arly this morning the
is serving an elght-vcar sentence '*'<>'<’1’ was seven feet deep.
In Kiev on espionage: charges. i, mont Ave. between B8th and I 

Ponovan said; "I nave What 1 90,,, .st* m I4.S Angeles. It j 
believe to he assurance that If the ^^as fiver the rooftops of automo-1 

.- better relations contemplated hy biles at si^me other points.
this exchange should develop, the

which, he said, showed declines In crossed a white line where Ctom.-.; Soviet—Union would contemplate HolW*
_ i i  _ u _______ ______ 1_____ 1_______I_________. . . . . . . I . ,  T T . - l  . . - , 1  e s t e n r i l n e  r l . m . n e e  l e  M . l j l e e e - ’ , “ U m a j o r  B i r e e i S  m  m e  r i o l i y

Glenn’s Orbit Flight 
No Space Joy Ride

By HOWARD BENEDICT
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

—John H. Glenn J r ’s orbital flight 
will be no Joy ride. He will be a 
busy man as his spacecraft zips 
around the globe at five milea a 
second.

Tlie finely tuned pllqt will have 
a number of tasks to perform as 
he seeks an answer to the ques
tion: How well can man jierform in 
space, especially during prolonged 
weightlessness. Pof Glenn this will 
be all but about 20 minutes of the 
intended 4-hour, 50-mInute ride.

Man's ability to function in a 
weightless state is one of the ma
jor enigmas of space flight which 
Project Mercury launchings aim to 
solve.

When Soviet -cosmonaut Gher
man ‘ntov made 17 circuits of the 
globe In the spaceship Vostok II 
last August, he suffered vertigo 
sickness, of dizziness, much of the 
time. The first man to orbit the 
earth, Yuri Gagarin, reported no 
'such discomfort on his one circuit. 
Nor did Amerioflhs Alan B. Shep
ard Jr. and Virgil Griasom <wi their 
suborWU)! trips last .year.

Glenn will keep conatant watch 
on his instruments; control the at
titude of his spacecraft, turning it 
upside down at times; confer with 
ground aUtions; moke star and 
earth obeemtlons; eat, drink and 
even exerciae in space.

He will begin logging Instru
ment readings os he waits in the 
capsule for rae Atlas to .boost him 
aloft.

Throtigb the critical fiv«-mim$te 
powered portion of flight Just af
ter blastoff, he will be preoeed 
•gainet Ida contour couch hy grav- 
i|tj fosoeo sight tinMB hid

'‘•weight. He Is to report his im
pressions by radio to the Mercury 
control center at Cape Canaveral. 
On the receiving end, and able to 
talk to Glenn, will be fellow astro
naut Shepard. _  *

Once in orbit at 17.500 mites 
an hour. Glenn will look at the 
earth 100 to 150 miles below 
through a large window or

(Continued on Page Eleven)

Glenn Gets Set 
For Trial Run

By HUGH A. MULUO.AX
CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. (AP) 

— Astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 
climbs into his space suit today 
for what he hopes will be his last 
make-believe trip • around the 
world before the real thing on 
Wednesday,

As the Marine lieutenant colonel 
suited up for a full 4-hour and 50- 
mlnute run through his triple or
bit flight, space officials huddled 
over weather charts and studied 
reports of’ wave conditions across 
the Atlantic Ocean.

With the towering AUaa misalle 
•and its complex Mercurj’ space
craft reported in go-condition for 
the flight, clouds and waves sppear 
to be the ohly thing that could 
stand between Glenn and his 6ft- 
pMtponed rendezvous with the- 
stars.

Clouds over Cspe Canaveral 
pould force ianothei)_0^ponement.r (' m /ra g »  k t n )  ■ 

^  /

Representatives from 20 na
tions, meeting in Rome, began 
working-out practical details of a 
$100 millidn plan to feed some .of 
the world's hungr}' with siin>hn 
food.'. .Directors of American 'Mo
tors 0>rp. give George Romney 
leave of absence to seek nomina
tion a.1 Republican candidate for 
goy emor of Michigan and give his 
post sji chairman to Richard E. 
Cross and his Job as president to 
Roy Abernathy.

Blazing gunbattle in Winfield. 
Tenn.. between five sheriff’s depu
ties and two hill country- farmers 
leave two deputies’ dead and an
other wounded. . .  Indo.-'esian .sol
diers serateh off antl-Aiiierican 
alogans in Jakarta before arrival 
of U.S. Atty. Gen. Robert F. Kcn- 
ned.v. . .  Government’s excess hoard 
of strategic m ateria l will have to 
be sold slowly—perhaps over 10 
years—to avoid a stunning stinrk 
to economy, senators say.

Hundreds In Uma. Peru, come 
forward to make "decisions for 
Christ" after Billy Graham 
preoebes .to 15,000 In bull r in g ... 
Comedian Ernie Kovacs named 
posthumously aa best television di
rector of 1061 for a show- w-hlch 
had no .dialogue.

Secretary of Labor Arthur J. : 
Goldberg says 'stoekplling has be- | 
gun among steel users in anticipa
tion of a strike later this y e a r ... 
Sotheby's auction house of I»ndon 
will send repre.sentatlves to Spain 
May 4 to sell Rubens' nprtrait o f  
the Duke of Lemo—ijfjiaind to • 
bring at . least 8770,000.

Fanner’s share of roUMimer food 
dollar .dipped to 38 cents last year, 
down one cent from i960 to match : 
1950—a decline coming in spite of! 
a 9 per cent increase in^farm in
come, Washington r e p o r t s  , . . 
Luther H. Hodges, U.S. 'Com-1 
merce secretary, says Russia is 
not Ukefy to  overtake the United 
Btatea "even in grooa notional: 
product" in the 20th century.

Six men trapped by swiftly rising ' 
straosM while exploring under-' 
ground caves in Ingleton, Ehifland, 1 
are. rescued today . . . J  n I i e 11 
Prawse, Fponk . Sinatra’s fiancee, I 
says a  rumored spilt between thej 
einger-actor and herself la "toos-i 
■lyret.”

air phases of engineering education 
except that of graduate work.

He said he had confidence in,the 
strength of arms, industry, com
merce and labor in this country.

"But I am worried about neglect
ing the most crucial source of 
strength In our nation—the strength 
of oUr education system.” Ribicoff 
said in a speech prepared for de
livery at Fairfield University.

He said America’s aUveisarics in 
the struggle for power realize that

munist East Germany ends and 
West Berlin begins, a carefully 
contrived secrecy has rlonked his 
movements.

All the W'hltc House would saj’ 
in a brief announcement Sunday 
wa.s that Powers was home again 
and that he had been' rcunitcfl \rtth 
members of his family.

In a far-flung game of hide-and- 
seek dogged newsmen tried to 
find out for themselves where 
Powers and his wife. Barbara,

extending rlemeney to Makinen.
The secrecy that shrouded Pow

ers’ return was in sharp contrast 
to the liomecomtng of Pryor, the 
third principal In the trade. :

Tile 28-year-old student arrived ^
- I

(ContlnuMl on Page Three) 1

wood area were awasli 
More than 20 deaths had been 

attributed to the storm -one of 
the heaviest In the area's history' 
— before today’s violent down
pours.

((’ontlmird on Pogs Three)

the, key to their power and strength I were holding their reunion, Vari- 
11^ in the education and training oua leads pointed to 'Maryland’s 
of their youth. . EasteijiShore, bgt the exact meet-

"But we haveTiot realized it,” he Ing place ediild not be pinned down, 
said, ’’and unless we do ao and em-1 The White House declined to sa.v 
bark on a .massive effort to puli what family memViers Powers saw

Bar Cheap Propaganda, 
Freed American Urges

ourselves up by our olvn education 
bootstraps, the balance of brafn-

((,'oiitinued On Page Eleven),

bill presumably he met also with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. 
Powers, of Norton. Va.

The Central InteHlgcnce Agency

Great-Granddaughter Sounds  
Off on Ancestor— AI>e Lincoln

A.\N ARBOR, Mich (AP)—*cd W'llh now.-uiien: ’’Please
"There Is an opportimlt.v to make I morn than five minutes,' 
a lot of cheap propaganda slam
ming East Germany—don’t do it 
In m ycase," said Frederic L. Pry
or. 28. Sunday on his return home 
after his release«from a Soviet 
prison.

"After tomorrow, forget me,” 
he .said.

Hla graying mother, Mrs. Mil- 
larrl H. Pryor, beamed, "This ia

works on h la  collection of Lincoln-

By ARTHUR RISTAU '^Robert Lincoln first visited This 
MANCHEISTER. Vt. (AP)—The southwestern Vermont town with 

ml.stre.ss of “Hildene” planned 
“nothing Apeclal’'  today as mil
lions of other Americans remem
bered life 153rd annlversarj' of the 
birth of her great-grandfatlier.

Mary Linco^ Beckwith. 63, says 
she is proud to be a member of 
the distinguished Lincoln family 
but think.s its illogical to “plan 
.something for a relative who was 
dead before you ware born.”

Since 1938 she has operated tne 
1 ,000-acrp dairy farm built by her 
grandfather, Robert Todd Lincoln, 
only son of the 16th president to 
reach maturity.

“We’re milking M head this 
year,” Miss Beckwith said. "Prof
it? Well. I ’m in danger of running 
out of the red but don’t tell the 
tax collectors about it.

Her neighbors say Miss Beck
with doesn't much care about her 
distinguished micestfy.

“It always provokes me.” she 
said, “when people stare and say;
“There’s Lincoln's great-grand
daughter.’ It’s Just my luck' he 
was related to' me.”

Her farm was built a t the turn 
of the century, 80-odd yean  after

no

He cxplainofl Frodertr hadn’t 
slept since hLs release and had 
sal up after his arrival in .New 
York early Sunday talking with 
rclallve.s and frlend.-i.

I3ic Michigamlcr said he did not 
know of Uie Powers-Abel trade 
until after his own release. i

Pryor W'as a graduate student I 
at the Free University in We.st j  
Berlin when he was detained by j  
the Communists. He had gone into | 
ICast Bcrllh, he said, to listen to [ 
a .speech by Communist leader ■ 
Waller Ulbncht. 1

Prj'or had taken w iUi him a ; 
copy of a doctoral thesis he was I 

tfJa 1 writing oil East European (Torn- j 
' munist trade. It contiiincd facts 

res gathered from many j 
. , but Pryor Insisted none '

I His mother and fatner. who le a rn - ; „ m ilitary nature. ■
m  in virginiB  .^otie 1' “J detention three^W'ecks pry„r de.scribed the u nofficial!

charge against lilrn as "economic :

what I have be»-n w;altlng for." She 
had been waiting "five’ and a half

his mother. Mary Todd Lincoln, , nearby Willow
while he v,y>a a  lf*rvard under- , Airport wlUi a New York- 
grnduate. , ,  Detroit airliner a backdrop.

IJer coum.a, Lincoln Islfam. 68. , than 48 hours earlier Fred-
hves in nearby Dorset where he released hy

German crfmmunlsls who had

BuUetuis
CuUed from AP Wires

BUTCHERS FOR STRIKE 
BOSTON • (AP)—Five local 

luiions Involved bi oontraot ne
gotiations with F ln t National 
Store* and Stop ft Shop Super
markets have rejMted contract 
offers and voted In favor of au
thorizing a strike. But Federal 
Mediator John J. SatlH'aii, chair
man of a  mediation panel, re
ports negotiations l o o k i n g  
toward a settlement of dUfer- 
enecs wtit be resumed by mld- 
iveek between spokesmen for the 
stores and representative of the 
Amalgamated Meat Cutters and 
Butchers Union. Under the votee 
taken hy union locals, no strike 
date has been set. The union aor 
Hons merely a^iproved sanction
ing of a strike should snch ac
tion be deemed necessary. ^

ROUGH 8EA OFF CANAVERAL 
CAPE CANAVERAL, FU. 

(AP)—The worst sea conditions 
ol the winter In the central At
lantic today caat doiibl on wheth
er astronaut John H. Glenn Jr. 
will make his .scheduled orbital 
flight on B’ednesday. But Na
tional Aeronautics and Space 
Administration offtrials made no 
change In the date In hopes that 
the condMIcins might clear by 
launching time.

been do- ' hini up as an espionage siis-,
pect in Ea.st Beilin last Aug. 25. i "

ti<m in Washington. ■ , j.. „nrt father, who learn-; ..
Her hpothtr, Lincoln Beckwith 

operates a- farm In Virginia. None 
of the three 
has children.

TTielr great-grandfather w a s  
.said to have visited Springfield. 
Vt.. during his first term.

Stephen Douglas, the famed 
“Little Giant’t with 'whom Lincoln 
engaged In the memorable series 
of debates, was a native of Bran
don, Vt., and a graduate of Bran
don Academy.

Abe carried Vermont handily 
against native son Douglas, win
ning the sta te  by 25.000 votes In 
the 1880 election.

Today w a s 'm legal holiday tor 
sta te  employes luid most banks In 
Vermont remained, closed. But 
for Mary Lincoln Beckwith,/ indlf- 
femnt, but proud of her 
It was Just another work

1th,, indlf- 
onMsfor, 

t ^ y .

time since In Berlin. e.spionage.” but .said he never wa.v
Freilenc said hr "a.vsumed I shown any official warrant or In- | 

wa-s Ju.st a bonus in the deal” .in dictment, T
which American U2 pilot Francis While he was not physically mis-, j 
Gary Powers was swapped for So-, treated and had "paten worse" I 
Viet spy P.iidoK Abel early .Satiir-. college dormitories, Pryor
day morning.

'I’hc lean, lalllsh Freilcric told 
new'smen he'was "happy, grateful 
to be home." He sai(l he had not 
been physically mistreated by the 
communists.

Pr>-or still wa.s wearing the suit 
in which he had been taken pria- 
Mier. There were no buttons on it. 
The threads had become so frayed 
the buttons had trickled off.

Hds father, chairman of Barnea 
Montlfticturlng. Co,, of Mansdeld, 
Ohio, a  pump-making firm, plead-

sald he wa.s” questiihied daily by 1 
the Communists, .sometimes as | 
much as 10 hours or more.

NBW HAVEN (AP)—His pro
fessors and a.s.sociates at ’Yale 
University label aa prepcisterous 
the East German charges ' that 
Frederic Pryor was spying When 
he was arrested last August.
■« Pryor, arrested in E iut Berlin, 
was relea.sed alcmg with U2-pilot

(Continued On Page Eleven)

\

FLOODS IN 8 STATES 
CHICAGO (AP) — Floods 

ravaged wide areas of Idaho, 
li’.vonitng and Utah today, rout
ing hundreds from their homes, 
drnu'ning livestock and ripping 
highs ays. Gov, Robert E. Smylle 
of Idaho declared a state 'of 
emergency In six southern coun
ties. National Guard, Red Cross 
and Civil Defense unit* were 
rolled to help. Property damage, 
estimated in the hundreds of 
thousands of dollars, w-ss rising 
hourly.

GALES BATTER EUKOFC 
I.OMK)N (AP) — Roaring 

gales battered northwest Europe 
today and spread a trail of 

U T e c k o g e  across Britain with 
at least four dead. The Mete
orological Office said, a  l2S-mUe 
gust recorded a t Lowther Bill, 
2A77 feet above sea level a t  
Lanarkshire in Sootland, was 
probably the fastest gust ever 
recorded In the B'rltisb Isles, 
Huge waves swept the N o r t h  
Sen sad Baltic but by mkhnora* 
Ing no ships were reported la  
major'.trouble.

■

(\
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‘T H fi W y

I  H E A R D  I T ”
„ by John Gruber

Last week I etarted 
about opera homes, kt some
body's suggestion, and I'm still at 
the subject. To many people, the 
Met signifies the last word in gla
mor; many of you have been in
side, many more have seen it 
from the outside, and still , more 

, look forward to attending a per
formance thei% at some future- 
date.

So let's talk about the Met: The 
old building on Broadway is really 
in sad shhpe, and nothihg is likely 
to be done about it. for a new 
opera house is planned for Lin
coln Square. Scheduled to open 
In 1984, it IS well behind in financ
ing and contsruction. so that 
some people feel it will be 1970 be
fore the new building opens. 

However, it's the old one that

talkingt^ operatic affections.'The audltori- 
mn seats over 4,000,  ̂so it is very 
large. The predominant c o l o r  
scheme is red/And gold. From a 
practical vlp^^polnt there are five 
balconles^4Sut they are so labeled 
that thS' '̂fifth one is only design
ated as the second.
, The first actual balcony is a 
compute ring of boxes, circling 
tlie entire theater, and starting on 
each side at the proscenium arch. 
This is the so-called "diamond 
horseshoe." It is horseshoe shaped, 
and the profusion of diamonds on 
the dowagers who occupy the 
boxes gave rise to the name. Boxes 
are taken by the season, and if 
you get a seat in a box, it will oe 
close to the stage, and look direct 
ly across the auditorium.

The boxes facing the stage have
people know and holds a place in long ago b^en sold, so the ones

Only Beautiful Eyeglass*
HEARING AID

with all these 4 benefits
Z E N IT H  R O Y A L M ED A LLIO N

1 HEAR MORE—higher 
fidelity design offers more 
sounds.

.« H EAR B E T T E R  ON 
THE TELEPHONE with 
Tel-Mike feature.

J SAVE MONEY. TOO. Vb 
to 67% longer battery life 
than in original model.

MEAMlNfi

NO OLD FASHIONED 
CONNECTION NEC
ESSARY AT THE EAR. 
MOLD. Exclusive "Free
dom Ring," available at 
extra cost, gives new com
fort and convenience.

MfBllI tMIM tlmk9 Irwn y«vr •wti ty«|lm

^  QUINN'S 
PHARM ACY. IN C.

8TS Main St., Manchester

available afford only a  slanting 
view of the performance. The same 
situation may hold true in many of 
the l]aIcony seats, and there are 
even seats where the view is ob
structed by pillars. Check your 
seat locations in this house, bê  
fore you. pay for them!

On the lever with the boxes is 
the piromenade where society and 
cafe society are to be seen be- 
twee|i the acts. This level also has' 
the 6ar, and the restaurant. The 
restaurant Is unique, inasmuch as 
you cannot eat there without a 
ticket to the evening performance, 
to get you inside the doors. .A

Like the rest of the house, the 
restaurant is red and gold, and the 
walls are decorated with many 
portraits of opera stars of times 
gone by. The food is expensive, 
and only good. And the last time 
I ate. there, the wine list was very 
limited and downright poor.

Glolng up another flight brings 
you to what should be the second 
balcony, but masquerades under 
the name of "dress circle." An
other flight leads you to the "first 
balcony." really the third. The 
fourth balcony is known as the 
“ family circle," while the fifth 
becomes the "second balcony" on 
your ticket stub. At this point yoii 
are likely to suffer nosebleeds from 
the altitude, but it la untrue that 
you need to bring an oxygen mask.

You will need at least 7-power 
binoculars here, and preferably 
10x60 night glasses, but you'll see 
the opera somehow, and hear it 
surprisingly well. You'll be about 
8 stories above the street and half 
a block from the performers, but 
the acoustical qualities of Jihe au
ditorium are excellent.

The pit at the Met accommo
dates slightly over 90 musicians, 
which is,almost enough. In some 
operas they have to cut down on 
the strihg section in order to get 
in odd instruments that inay be 
called for, and not customarily 
employed. "Rhelngold", Incidental
ly, is never- given at the Met with 
the requisite number of harps in
dicated by Wagner, since they 
take too much space in the pit, 
but it sounds pretty good, and 
they're only needed at one point in 
the work.

Facilities for the performers are 
execrable. Dessing rooms are 
small, dirty, and badly illumina
ted. Ballet and chorus have to 
dlimb innumerable iron stairs to 
get to and from their quarters, and

Bolton

D O U B L E S  STAMPS
EVERY WEDNESDAY

OPEN
W EDNESDAY 

THURSDAY ond 
FRIDAY 

Till 9 P.M.

725 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST 
IN M ANCHESTER

1

'f ip u J liV i

L S U P E R A
M A R K E T S  J (%

everybody including the stars 
climb at least one 'flight.

I imderstand Fritz Reiner re
belled, when he conducted there, 
and made them slap together a 
dressing room out of scenery 
"flats” at stage level. If so, he Is 
the only one who ever didn't climb 
those miserable stairs. This Is no 
Joke for women in high heels, 
trailing gowns, ballet slippers, etc. 
But nothing has ever been done 
about it. Male singers complain 
about the breath required for these 
same stairs.

.So the dear old Met has the un
enviable reputation of being the 
moat despised opera house in the 
world, among musicians and sing
ers, strictly from the lack of any 
decent facilities. The stage floor is 
uneven and splintery, and in con
sequence dancers hate the place 
with a venom that is hard to sur
pass. Sometimes they do get big- 
hearted and put down a stage 
carpet of canvas, but this only 
hides the nicks and stray hardware 
that may still be encountered un
der its' surface.

Performances vary from ex
cellent to wretched. I've been at
tending Met productions off and on 
for 45 years, or so, end they are at 
their absolute lowest right now. In 
the past 10 years I have seen the 
worst “ Valkyrie” and the worst 
“ Manon" there that it has ever 
been my misfortune to witness. On 
the other hand, some performances 
are pretty good, though mediocre 
judges by European standards.

I'll have to continue in next 
week's column. See you then.

—  TUESDAY AND W EDNESDAY SPECIA LS ~

U.S.D.A. CHOICE

LAMB SALE
COM BINA

TIONS CH O PS SHOULDER

CHOICE
CHOPS

PILLSBURY DELUXE
(SAVE 28c)

CAIN’S
MAYONNAISE

SAVt 1 8 c ^ 6 E T  STAM fS, TOO!

U. S. NO. 1 MAINE

POTATOES
W ASHED and SIZED

CHICKENS
NATIVE
SPLIT

TO  FR Y  or 
BROIL

Tolland County 
Superior Court

In Tolland County S u p e r i o r  
Court Friday, .ludge Alva Lolselle 
sentenced James J. Lowrey, 17, of 
Wllllmantic to concurrent inde
terminate terms kt the Cheshire 
Reformatory on two counts of us
ing a motor vehicle without the 
owner's permission and two counts 
of breaking and entering with 
criminal intent.

Lowrey was accused of taking 
a car in Andover, Oct. 17, and one 
in Hebron, Nov. 25. He was ac
cused of breaking into separate 
summer cottages in Hebron. Uct. 
30 and Nov. 5. He took nothing in 
the breaks, Reed eaid.

John Paul Talbot, 19, of Wllll- 
raantic was sentenced to indeterm
inate concurrent terms at Cheshire 
for eight offenses committed in 
Tolland. New London and Wind
ham Counties.

On charges of speeding and 
driving under license suspension, 
he was given suspended sentences. 
Other charges were uelng a motor 
vehicle without the owner's per
mission (two counts), breaking 
and entering (four counts), and 
larcceny (two counts).

Ronaldo A. Bouchard, 19, of 188 
Nahum St., Hartford, was sen
tenced to Cheshire for an indeterm
inate term on a charge of breaking 
and entering with criminal Intent 
He was arrested early in January 
by Vernon Constable Carl Fred
rickson and later admitted break
ing into the fUyde Oarage on Rt. 
83 after stealing a car in Hart
ford. , '

Reed said Boucha^ î -as on 
parole from Cheshire at the time 
of the arrest. A motor v e h i c l e  
theft charge is pending in Hart
ford County, he said.

.Pigeon said Bouchard's story is 
a "tragic one." He recommended 
psychiatric help.

David E. Meyer, 36. of 112 
Orchard St.. Ellington," was sen
tenced to three to five years in 
Wethersfield State Prison on a 
charge of breaking and entering 
With criminal Intent stemming 
from a theft of hunting equipment 
from the Sport O nter in Rock
ville Sept. 13. Reed said $1,282.90 
worth of goods, mostly firearms, 
was taken. Five of the guns have 
been returned he said.

Meyer was also sentenced to 
three to four year terms on six 
other breaking and entering counts 
and one count of larceny. All terms 
are concurrent. ,

Ronald A. Ryan. 21, o f  WUlUnan- 
tic, charged with bi^aklhg and en
tering with criminal intent stem
ming from a break at Butler’s 
Dairy-in MansflMd Dec. 11, plead
ed Ituiocent and elected a court 
trlaL The trlel date will be eet 
later. Judge LMeelle aald.

Tile ease of JQeanor Bennett, 
IS. o f  Old Oolebeeter Rd.,' Hebron, 
charged with anon, was oontihusd 
to tomorrow.

School Board 
Asks Parley 

OnPBCRift
The board of education and'the 

public building commission sre 
scheduled to hold a joint meeting 
tonight at 8 at the school. J<mn 
McCJarrick, chairman of the board 
of education, said last night he 
had .called the meeting and asked 
the PBC, "to try to get a few 
things straightened out."

L u t week the board of educa
tion voted unanimously to ask the 
selectmen to call a town meeting 
to have the board name a building 
committee for the proposed second
ary school. ' Board members ex
pressed dissatisfaction witb PBC 
action In naming an architect be-, 
fore the board had aubmitted spe
cifications for the proposed build
ing. The board had previously been 
told by selectmen that In older to 
change the ordinance under which 
the pBC is given the responaibility 
for ail new ' buildings in town, it 
would require action of a town 
meeting.

Board of education tnembera 
maintain they could speed up con
struction of the proposed school by 
acting as the building committee in 
addition to their regular board 
duties.

ZBA Oiaato Church Bid 
The Zoning Board of Appeals 

granted the application, effective 
last Saturday, of Bolton Ckmgrega- 
tional Church, for a variance on 
side yard requirements for its pro- 
pMed religious education center.

' The iSBA unanimously decided to 
grant the appeal on the basis that 
the lot was established before pres
ent zoning regulations were enact
ed; that, it would be an obvious 
hardship to build an educational 
building on the lot in question 
within the limits of zoning regula
tions; and that the proposal rep
resents the best use of the land.

A  public hearing Thursday night 
at the. Community Hall was at
tended by members o f the church's 
building committee and two mem- 
liers of the zoning commission. No 
objections to the requeet were 
voiced.

On Honors List
In addition to the six Bolton 

pupils attending Bennet Junior 
High School who were previously 
listed as being on the honor roll, 
John Sebastiao a Grade 9 pupil at 
Bennet School also received hon
ors for the second quarter of the 
year.

Supper Saturday 
Reservations for the spaghetti 

supper to be served by the Pilgrim 
Fellowship of Bolton Congrega
tional Church S a . t u r d a y  at the 
Community Hall should be made 
with P"atrlcia Clark of Hebron Rd. 
early this week. Proceeds from the 
supper will be used to replenish the 
fellowship's treasury and to make 
a donation toward the religious 
education building fund.

Cub Scout Notes 
Cub Scout Pack 73 displayed an 

exhibit on scouting in the window 
at McKinney's Lumber Oo. at Bol
ton Notch all during Boy Scout 
Week.

Steve Freddo is currently lead
ing Pack 73 in sales of light bulb 
kits, having sold 26 so far. Close 
behind him is Paul Santos with 23 
sales to hJs credit. There are seven 
other Cubs who have each sold 12 
lamp kits.

Martin L^mch and Raymond 
Grezel were recently awarded den- 
ner's stripes for service to Pack 73. 

School Menu
Monday — frankfurts on roll, 

potato chips, sauerkraut, celery 
sticks, apple crisp; Tuesday—hot 
roast beef sandwich, c a b b a g e  
salad, buttered wax beans, choco
late cake; Wednesday — baked 
hash, buttered spinach, pickled 
beets, cherry gelatin with fruit; 
TTiursday — chov/ mein with rice, 
noodles, buttered green beans; 
pears; Friday vegetable soup 
with crackers, cottage cheese- 
pineapple salad, cookie.

OCW News
St. Maurice Council of Catholic 

Women will meet In the church for 
recitation of the Rosary before 
their meeting today at 8 p.m. in 
the church hall. . Panelists from 
Sacred Heart Chnrch in Vernon 
will be the program feature, re
turning a favor by St. Maurice 
Council whose members presented 
a panel discussion in Vernon earli
er this year.

A  Valentine social will be held 
after the meeting with Mrs. Flor
ence Dahlquist,*Mrs. Roland Masse, 
Mrs. Courtney Tucker. Mrs. Harry 
Fasanacht and Mrs. H o l l a n d  
Meloche as hostesses.

About Town
The commission on education of 

United Methodist (Jhurch will 
meet tonight at 8 at the church.

, Girl Scout .Troon 605 will meet 
at 7 tonight at United Methodiet 
Church.

Sheinwold on

AtBushnell
Miss Taihmy Grimes plays "The 

Unsinkable Molly Brown"- In the 
rollicking musical comedy that 
opens tomorrow night at the Bush- 
nell Memorial In Hartford. The 
show will be performed each night 
at 8:30, with matinees Wednesday 
at 3 o'clock and Saturday at 2:30. 
The 75-member company is one of 
the largest to visit the Bushnell, 
requiring four baggage cars and 
two passenger cars to move the 
cast and scenery.

Only Optimists 
Study Russian

NEW YORK (AP)  — Imme
diately after the exchange of 
Francis Gary Powers and Col. 
Rudolf Abel on a bridge to 
Eaet Germany, the Brooklyn 
lawyer and the Soviet Em
bassy official who negotiated 
the swap shook hands.

The lawyer, James B r i t t  
Donovan, said Sunday night 
that the Soviet official, Ivan 
Shiskin, "said, he thought I 
should take a greater part in 
governmental affairs and learn 
Russian."

"I told him," Donovan said, 
"that in the United States to
day only optimists are study
ing Russian — the peesimtsts 
are studying (Jhlnese."

Paris Bracing 
For New Riots

(Continued from Page One)

if the first mission with which It 
ig charged, that is public order. 
Is not respected,'/- the premier 
said in a s^ech  to the officials.

He .. charged ' them particularly 
to meet the threat from the secret 
army, "this new form of attack, 
not only on public order but also 
on litierties and' the fundamental 
interests of the notion."

The day began with a half-hour 
token strike called by Communist 
Socialist and Christian labor un
ions. Early indicationg were that 
the brief symbolic strike had little 
effect on transport and other pub
lic services.

The strike orders left union 
members with considerable lati
tude and some decided to save 
their major strike effort for Tues
day. when the eight persong killed 
In Thursday'g disturbanceg will 
be buried.

INB'nNCnVE F L A Y _  
l o s e s  g a m e  c o n t r a c t

By Alfred Sheinwold
Many birds InstlncUvely know 

how to build a nesti and the birds 
who play bridge as your partner 
instinctively lead the wrong Mrd 
to start a finesse. You can t- bea^ 
Mother Nature; /

West opens the four of spa^eA 
and you put the dummy down wlto 
a false air of confidence. A iler all, 
ybu’vo playod with this bird l>cforc.

South wins with ,tne king of 
apades and looks ^tentiy at the 
diamonds In dummy. Then he leads 
the nine of diamonds from his hand 
at the second trick.

You suppress a  shudder. Even 
without looking Wt anybody'.s hand, 
you can tell that the nine is prob
ably the wrong card for your part
ner to lead.. ,

And so it Is. West covers with 
the queen of diamonds, and de
clarer wins in dummy with the 
ace. But now East has two stop
pers In diamonds, which gives him 
time to develop the spades tor 
West.

South wins tvyo tricks in each 
suit, and the opponents score 50 
points. Smile sweetly and go on 
to the next hand. Instinct has pre
served the human race for thou
sands of years, so you can't com
plain about one itty-bitty bridge 
hand.

If your partner made a reasoned 
instead of an instinctive play, he 
Would lead the low diamond from 
his hand at the second trick Instead 
of the nine of diamonds

Either play works equally well if 
the diamonds break 3-2. The low 
diamond works better if West has 
the singleton king or queen of dia
monds.

If South does lead the low dia
mond, he captures the singleton 
queen with dummy's ace and re
turns a low diamond from dummy. 
East ducks, and South wins -with 
the nine.

Soutli can get to dummy with a 
king to lead the jack of dlamor.iis, 
thu-s setting up the rest of dum
my's suit. He gets back to dummy 
with the other king to cash the 
good diamonds. Declarer makes 
eleven tricks instead of only eight.

Dally Question
Dealer, at your left, bids one 

spade. Partner doubles, and the 
next player passes. You hold: 
Spades-Q 10 7 4 3 2; Hearts-Q J 
10 8: Diamonds—!}; Clubs J 8. 
What do you say?

Answer: Bid two hearts. Do not

Sooth —

$  K 7  3 
/  - O A y 10 5 4 2

We st  * ^ * U A S t
4  Q 107432  ( B i t s
5  0  J 10 t ^ 9  4
G Q O K t 7 «

SOUTH 
*  A K  

^  A  6 S-2
0  9 3
«  A 7 «  3 2

Soofli WmI N ora iH t ,
1 4  Pass 1 0  Past
1 ^  Pass 2 .0  Paat
2 NT Pass 3 NT An FlM

Opeoing lead — 4  4

pass for penaltlea, despite your 
length In spades. You cannot draw 
trumps, and declarer will prob
ably make four or five spade 
tricks at a spade contraict. A pen
alty pass should be tased on more 
solid trumps.

For Shelnwold's 36-page booklet. 
"A  Pocket Guide to Bridge," send 
60c to Bridge Book, Manchester 
Evening Herald, Box 3318, Grand 
Central Sta., N.Y.. 17, N.Y. „ 
.(Copyright 1962 General Features 

Corp.)

THUG GRABS $12JIOO
STAM9X>RD (AP) — Police to

day sought a holdup man who fled 
with $12,500 in cash and checks 
from a supermarket (First Na
tional) ghortly before the market's 
cloaing .Saturday night. Police 
said the thug ordered the book
keeper, at gunpoint, to hand over 
the day's receipts. When she hes
itated, he swept the money into a 
manila envelope and fled.

EASTWOOD
Continuous Today from 

1:30 PJW.
WALT DISN*EY’S .

"BABES IN TOYLAND"
IN COLOR 

1:30-4:00-6:30-9:05 
PLUS

DISNEY SHORT TREAT
3:15-5:46-8:16

WT.D.: "The Oomancheros” 
Also "CAN-CAN”

Mancheater Evening Herald Bol
ton eorrespoodent. Gram McDer
mott, tele^one Mitchell 8-6566.

JAMES F. TIERNET
TORRINGTON (AP)—Jamea F, 

Tierney, a former Connecticut 
newspaperman, died In New York 
City Friday night. Tierney had 
worked in the Hartford Courant, 
the Hartford Times, the New Brit
ain Herald and the New York Jour- 
nal-AmerIcan. He is survived by 
hi* widow, Mrs. Leonora O'Meara 
Tterney, formerly of Torrington, 
and a sister. Miss Mary Tierney cif 
Kensington. Funeral services will 
be held Tuesday.

Teams at Daytona
New York (Ah—(Jolumbus. Roch

ester and Toronto of the Interna
tional League will train next 
spring at Daytona Beach. The 
five other teams in the league also 
will set up Florida camps. They 
are Atlanta at Homestead. Buf
falo at Dunedin, Jacksonville at 
Kissimmee, Richmond at Lake 
Wales and Syracuse at Dade City.

'Phone M l S-18S2'
S T A N L E Y  W A R N E R

STATEEKl
6 p.m. cont Shown at 6:30-9:10

nYie-imBE^
lERItY-THOMilS'CElESIEIfOlM

PLUS THIS HIT A T 7:10

N. Y. Film Daily Critics 
awards— Best actor: Paul New
man, "The Hustler,”  best 
screen play,, best director...

Si5@ 8f
M iS IlE R

WEO.s "Flower Drum Song” 
FEB. t l —"SPABTACUS”

^D O N T LOOK 
ANY RIRTHER, 
ir S  THE BO T 

SHOW IN TOWN!
lO R  and AU D RtY

Starts Ttmarraw!
BoM lori' • Lone Tut Ml. t

Sadrcy HiPPURN 
^  r-toR, > ' I - ■

at

I U S K N E L n 5 DAYS
U  starting TOMORROW

Tomorrow to Saturday Eves, at 8:80 
Wed. Matinee at 3— .Saf. Mat. at 2:30

TAMMY GRIMES,.
“THE UNSINKABLE' 

MOLLY BEOWN”
wilk HARVE PRESNELL
.tipu.t, MEREDITH WILLSON

J 'S S t
Prices (Incl. Tax) Tuesdaj-Thursday Eve
nings, Orrh. or 1st Bal. $6.00, 6.60, 4..60.
2nd Bal. $3A0. 3.00. 2.50. IViday-Saturday 
Evenings, Orch. or 1st Bal. $0.50. 6.00, 5.00. 2nd Bal. $4.00, 8JiO, 
3.00. (For Saturday Evening. Orch. $6.50. and 2nd Bal. $4.00 sold 
out). Wednesday Matinee, Orch. or 1st Bal. $4.00, 3.60, 3,00. 2nd 
Bal. $2.00. Saturday Mat. Orch. or 1st Bal. $6.00, 4.60, 2iid Bal. 
$8.00, 2.50, 2.00. For Tel. Reservations call Hartford JA 6-Sl77.

BUSINESSMEN'S
l i l l M C H

Food, is our business . • » 
and pleasing business 
men, our specialty. No
where will you find such 
savory, flavory, mouth- 
walering dishes for noon
time appetites.

BANQUET ROOM 
AVAILABLE FOR PARTIES

SUNDAY DINNERS SERVED 
)2 NOON TO 8 P.6I.

AVEY’S “ FOOD FOR 
EVERY MOOD”

' /
r: "

. \  I
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Rain ;^iitinues 
For Sixth Day 
In Angeles

(Otmtinued from Page One)

Nearly eight inches of rain had 
fallen In Los Angeles since the 
■torm atartel last Wednesday.

Two children ' died Sunday un
der tana of mud. An elderly man 
fell Into a 55-foot well ehaft an<l 
was believed dead. Three other 
persona were presumed drowned.

Earlier in the storm a boy 
drowned in a flood-control chan
nel and a woman was crushed to 
death by a tree that had been 
undermined by rsUn.

Police blathed 15 traffic deaths 
on the storm.

Doraa overflowed over the week
end Bending water into some 
homes and imprieonlng other res
idents on isolated knolls. Scores 
o t major intersections were clos^.'

Residents in Fontana, east of 
Los Angeles, reported a damag- 
■ing twister kicked up by winds 
accompanying the rain.

■The weatherman said the storm 
should lu'eak today—as he said It 
was supposed to do both Satur- 

• day and Sunday.
More than seven indies of rain 

had-fallen in Los Angeles. More 
than 20 Inches fell at Juncal Dam 
in Sknta Barbara County and sev
eral mountain areas reported 14 
Inches.

Season rainfal) totals were run' 
nihg five .inches above normal In 
the Los Angeles area, the first 
time they have been above nor- 
mdl In several years.

Dennis Ray Milne, 9, apparently 
died In his sleep when tumbling 
hillside muck burst into his bed
room in suburban Monterey Park.

Laurence Bennett Freed, 2%, 
died when a section of a cliff gave 
way and demolished the rear of 
his family's house In the Sherman 
Oaks district. Police advised near
by residents to evacuate.

James Fowlle, 20, hasn't been 
seen since he launched a rubber 
raft on a flood-control channel in 
the Highland Park district Sunday. 
He la presumed drowned.

An innertube rider, John Clem
ents, was swept away in a creek 
near Ventura when the tube over
turned. John Reed disappeared 
when his boat failed to negotiate 
rapids of the Santa Clara River.

Mudslides pushed in the win
dows of actress Tuesday ‘Weld's 
home and splattered into her swim
ming pool. Actor Richard Boone 
fought the oozing brown mess to 
save his home!

A 20-by-40 foot fallout shelter 
In suburban Mar Vista collapsed 
with a roar, ' its roof apparently 
weakened by five.,(Jays. , ot.. rain. 
“ Now we have a fall-ln shelter,” 
ruefully commented Mrs. Alex 
Mueller.

Residents evacuated 20 homes in 
Frazier Park, a community half
way between Los Angeles and 
Bakersfield, shortly before a dam 
spillway gave way and sent water 
coursing Intp homes., .
> Water froni'another dam roared 
five feet deep through Big Tujun- 
ga Wash In tha San Fernando Val
ley. It blocked the only exit road 
for 25 hillside families.

Heralds Sale
Familiar figure of Abe Lincoln, 

portrayed by George, Murdock of 
East Hartford, .strolled up and 
down Main St. today as part of 
Dobin's Department Store "Lincoln 
Penny Sale" at 828 Main St. The 
one-day event ends at 9 o'clock to
night. (Herald photo by Ofiara.)

State Netvs 
Roundup

((Joattaoed i r m  Ope)

tenth of an inch or lees melted 
with light m ow developing about 
Friday.-

PaeifiMtt to Wed
w a s h i n o t o n ; (a p ). miss

Beverly Kanegson of Norwich, 
Coim., has paid her fine for il
legal picketing qf the White Houm 
in order to see a  dbetor.

When the wais released Satur
day, Mlaa Kanegson, 21, said she 
bad suffered a recurrence of an 
Internal illness while she was in 
Jail and decided to pay the fine 
in order to get treatment.

She and eight other "ban-the- 
bomb'' demonstrators had been 
put in jail for their demonstration 
at the White House.

Miss Kanegson said she will be 
married next Saturday to William 
Henry, 29, who recently enejed a 
10-month jail sentence for a pac
ifist demonstration against the 
PolarlB submarine at New Ixuv 
don. Conn.

B lC H A B O  JOHNSON 
WEST HARTFORD. Feb. 12 

(AP) I— Funeral services will be 
held tomorrow for Richard John
son, a prominent contractor. He 
died yesterday at his home at the 
age of 92. A  native of Vemland, 
Sweden, he came to Hartford at 
19. He founded a conatruc^tion firm 
bearing his name in 1897. Thu firm 
built, among others, the 10-story 
Burlingame Building at the. Insti
tute of Living in Hartford .and 
Hail high School in West Hart
ford;

Rockville-Vernon

Skidding Accident 
Demolishes Gar

Snow-elickk pavement is said to 
have caused an accident on Box 
Mountain Dr. Friday which left a 
station wagon a total loss but In
jured the driver only slightly.

The station wagon, operated by 
George A. Negro, 84, of Rt. 85, Bol
ton, skidded off'the road about 11 
p.m., aceording to Vernon con- 
etables, 'tod  plowed Into a utility 
pole. The pifte was cracked.

Negro was treated by bis own 
doctor. There was nq arrest.

On Saturday, Bernari) F. King of 
Hartford was involved ih a crash 
on Rt. 83 and charged with failure 
to grant right of way. The accident 
occurred in front .of the Vernon' 
Service Oil (Jo. and Involved a car 
driven by Marion 1. Aglns of New 
Haven. There were no injuries. 
King Is due In court Feb. 27. „

Herbert T. Skipner, 45, o f  Tal- 
cottxdlle Rd., Vernon, was arrest
ed yesterday afternoon 4uid charg
ed with making an illegal left turn 
at the center traffic light In Rock
ville. Police said Skinner's car 
struck the city's newest patrol car. 
He Is due In court Feb. 27.

Duo the same day is Arnold B. 
Cornner, 25, of 11 Dailey Orcle, 
charged with breach of peace stem
ming from a domestic complaint.

Lutz Sponsoring 
Film on Nature

Ttmpting Food 
Ceurttously Served!

D E U G H TFU L
ATM OSPHERE

Dally Luncheon Specials!
Fabulous Sandwiches! 

Bustnesunen's Luncheons 
Served Daily 12 noon-2 p.m.

DINNERS SERVED
Wednesday, Thursday, Friday 

5 pju. te 8 pjn.

A ' nature film, sponsored by 
Lutz Junior Museum, will be pre
sented In Bailey auditorium at 
Manchester High School, Satur- 

-day, Feb. 17 from 1:30 to 3:45 p.m.
"The Great Adventure” , is a 

story of two small-boys who rescue 
an otter and shelter it during,a 
harsh winter. Other animkls shown 
in their natural habitat include 
fox, lynx and owls.

"The Great Adventure”  was 
listed in Life magazine's year-end 
special edition as a nature film 
classic and one of the beet for 
school age children.

Museum members will be admit
ted free of charge. There will be 
a nominal fee for non-member 
children and adults. Robert Mur- 
docirand Walter Schulthels are co- 
chairmen of the event.

Police Prohe 
10 Accidents 

On Weekend
Ten motor vtoicle accidents, 

nine occurring on Saturday and 
one yesterday, were Investigated 
by Mancheater Police who report
ed three arresto and numerous 
minor injuries to persons.

Kenneth R: Bleu, 39, o f 451 
Parker St, was charged with fail
ure to pass to the right of oncom
ing traffic early Saturday morn
ing at N. Main St„ near Union St., 
after his car collided heqd-on with 
a car driven by Harold Ernst, 42, 
o f :East-Granby, Ernst, with chest 
and back injuriesf was treated and 
held under observation at Man- 
Chester Memorial Hospital _unUI 
yesterday afternoon when he was 
discharged. Bleu was treated for 
bruises of the knee tod  forehead 
and discharged from the hospital 
emergency room. Both cars were 
towed away with extensive dam
age. Bieu was ordered to appear in 
Circuit Court 12, Manchester, Feb. 
26,

A  four-car collision early Satur
day afternoon at W. Micidle Tpke., 
just east of Oxford St., resulted in 
the arrest of Philip R. Dowd, 17, 
o f 227 Wells St. Police charged 
him with reckless driving and or-̂  
dered him to appear in court on 
Feb. 28. Bruce Lavery, a passenger 
in the Dowd car, received a lip 
laceration, and several stitches 
were required to close the wound. 
Two of the four cars were towed 
from the accident scene with ex
tensive damage, police reported.

Joseph H. L. Vallee, 40, o f 195 
N. Main St., was arrested shortly 
after 5 p.m. Saturday and was 
charged with failure to grant right 
of way. Driving out of the Stop A 
Shop parking lot into Broad 8t., 
Vallee’s -Vehicle struck the front 
6f a car driven Bŷ  Robert B. 
Wright, 25, o f Chambers St. No in
juries'and  minor nlotor-vehicle 
damage Was reported by police. 
Vallpe was ioixlered to appear In 
court on Feb. 26.

Icy road conditions Saturday 
morning on Wyllls St'.,- just north 
o f Spring S t, was the ckuse of a 
two-car accident which sent Philip 
Mannela, 58, o f 17R Garden Dr., 

, ̂ d  Joseph Day, 66, o f 102 Carter 
St., to Manchester Memorial Hos
pital for treatment of minor cuts 
and bruises of the top o f head and 
left hip,' respectively, and dis
charged. No arrests were made. 
Minor motor vehicle damage was 
reported by police. _ . •

Numerous other minor kccl- 
dehts, some caused by ^slippery 
road conditions, were investigated 
by police. No arrests nor injuries 
and only minor motor vehicle dam
age was reported.

JEW ISH CENTER DB8TKOVEU
NORWALK (AP) — Officials of 

the fire-razed Norwalk Jewish 
Center will decide this week 
whether to rebuild it. The center, 
a former estate, was destroyed in 
a general alarm. Are Saturday 
night.

Estimates of the loss ranged up 
to $250,000. Seven firemen were 
injured in the blaze which origl- 
nater in the attic. A group of teen
agers attending a dance at the cen
ter were led to safety by their 
chaperones.

Hotv Much Did He TeU Reds?

Gary Powers Faces 
Detailed CIA Quiz

MARIANI WEIGHS RACE
EAST LYME (APj—It might be 

a 8-man' race for the Republican 
nomination for governor this year. 
State Sen, Peter F, Marian! of 
Groton indicated Saturday night 
he would enter the lists " if  it looks 
like there is' no definite trend to
ward one of the announced candi
dates.”  The four men who have de
clared their candidacies so far are 
Newman M^railus of Trumbull, Ed
win H. May Jr. ot Wethersfield, 
John Alsop of Avon and State Sen 
John M. Lupton of Weston.

DRUM-BUGLE RESULTS 
LEWISTON. Maine (AP) — The 

Musketeers of Peabody, Mass., 
have taken the Class A title In the 
drum and bugle corps competition 
held by t)ie Crimson Lancers of 
Lewiston-Auburn. Finishing In 
order behind them yesterday were 
St. Mary’s Cavaliers Claremont, 
N.H., and the Bell City Royals of 
Bristol, Conn. The Class B event 
went to the New Haven, Conn., 
Brigadiers, followed by the Windsor 
Locks, Conn. Cavaliers and the 
Wallingford, Conn., Raiders.

UCEN8E REVOKED 
HARTFORD (AP)—The State 

Liquor Control Commission has re
voked the liquor license of the Fail 
Mountain Inn, Allentown -Road, 
Terryxdlle, for allegedly allowing 
indecent entertainment on the 
premises. The commission also 
said Saturday tluit Mrs. - Margaret 
E. Wrlsley, temporary permittee, 
was charged with allowing a wom
an to consume liquor at the bar. 

A 10-day suspension, with five

Tirst Queen of Ski Club
The Rockville Alpine Ski Club's first Snow Queen, Mi.ss Laurel 
Frederick of 157 Union St. was flanked by members of her court, 
Norma Ludwig and Noreen Baker after the official crowning Sat
urday. She was crowned b.v CJlub President Jerry R. Bouchard 
at the club's second annual Sno-Ball at the State Armory attended 
by about 175 people. Five contestants vied for the honor ot 
queen;, the other two were Sue Ann Wilson and Shirley Burns. 
lOach received a corsage. The committee of judges, Stuart Dan- 
forth, George E. Rl.sley, Mrs. Doris Thompson, Ellery Kington 
and Norman B. Chase, selected the Queen Thursday at a special 
buffet dinner. (Herald photo by Pinto).

(Conttnoed from Page One)

in Detroit Sunday on his way home 
to Ann Arbor, Mich., and talked 
freely with reporters. He described 
himself as "just a bonus in the 
deal" and said he was "happy and 
grateful to be here.’ ’

Pryor had been seized in East 
Berlin last August and held 5 Vi 
months In pri.son in the city for 
investigation of possible espionage 
activities.

The ^hlte House statement on 
Powers .said that "as previously 
stated, he will be interviewed by 
appropriate U.S. government of
ficials."

The United States has said he 
was a Lockheed teal pilot working 
under a National Aeronautics and 
Space Administration contract 
when he was downed in a high'- 
altitude photographic mission,4.240 
miles Inside the Soviet Un)on, It la 
generally a.s.sumed that-the CIA 
directed the operation.

There la still much myaterv 
surrounding Powers' flight, and 
military diplomatic and intelli
gence officials are expected to 
join in the questioning. Only when 
this (s completed, it is believed, 
will Powers be able to fully pick 
up the threads of his private life.

Fire Extingiiislieil 
At Donut Shop

E i g h t h  District firefighters 
quelled a minor fire in the base
ment of the Mister Donut Shop on 
W. Middle Tpke., ne.xt to Stop & 
Shop, about 1 a.m. yesterday 
morning. Tlie fire is lielieved to 
have been caused by a gas heat- 
or, a fire spokesman said John 
MacDonald, manager of the shop, 
reported smoke damage, but said 
all merchandise will have been re
placed this altemoon and the store 
will be open tonight.

Ijocal Stocks
Quotatlona Furnished by 

robiirn Kllddlebrook, Inc. 
Bank Stocks

Bid Asked 
Conn. Bank and Trust

Co.............................. 62 V4 66 V4
Hartford National

Bank and Trust Co, 54 . 58

days held tn abeyance, was or
dered against Mrs. Ann Gl Ron- 
dina. North Haven Package store. 
161-A Washington Ave., North Ha
ven, for selling to a minor.

TALE DAILY ELECTS 
NEW HAVEN (AP)—Jonathan 

C. Rose, Cleveland, Ohio, has been

elected chairman of the Yale Daily 
News, the college newspaper's 
highest editorial post. Rose is a 
junior. David R. Gcrgen, Durham, 
NjC., and T. Stephen Jones, Mil- 
ton. Mass., both juniors, were 
elected managing editor and busi
ness manager respectively, it was 
announced Saturday.

Fire In.xurance Coniuahlni
Aetna Fire ............ >56 160
Htfd. Fire .......... . 80 84
National Fire .146 1.56
Phoenix F ir ^ /........ .124 134

IJfn and Indemnity Inn. Cos.
Aetna tlasualty . . . .143 iss"
Aetna Life .............. .135'4 141
Conn. General (Wl)  
Hfld. Steam Boiler 136

139

Ins. City Life ........ . 28 31
Travpleni ................ .154 162

54

Piibllo Utilities
Conn.'Light Power ..  28 'i 
Htfd. Electric Light 72 
Hartford Gas-Co. . . .  68 
Southern New England

Telephone ..............  49'4
.Mnniifacturing Companies 

Arrow,' Hart, H«
Associated Spring 
Bristol Brass . . . .
Dunham Bush . . .
Kni-Hart ...........
Fafnir ....................
Heublein ..............
N. B. Marhlne^'.. .
North and Judd .
Stanley Works . .
Vee<tcr-Root........

The'above quotations are not to 
be construed as actual markets.

61 65
.. 14 16
-. 9V4’ 11
. . 5 6
i. 78V4 83 V4.. 47
.. 26 29
.. 22 25
.. 13'4 15 >4
..20 22 >4
.. 58>4 62'4

Seven Detroit Tigers besides 
Norm Oastv have won the Amer
ican League batting title. The 
others were Ty Cobb, 12 times; 
Harry Hellmann, 4, and Heinie 
Maniuih, Charley G eh  r i n g e r ,  
George Kell, A1 Kallne and Har- 
V-ey Kuenn.

StppBadBreath
t«NlMt MdMtoMl I TIM FMkr

CtrtlM likwatwy tuU srm IILL-ANS Uk- 
kU Mictralia J tiau *> jtkwli m to
is tm ■issit M IMiv MIh  4i|ittin UUtts. M  KLL-ANS MW Hr tki taitnt knm 
ralM. SM *t 4m||Mi. SM pmUI ti SELL- ASS, Sfmirksri, S. V. hr likkrki frm uafh-

BORROW
WITH CONFIDENCE 

FROMHFC
You feel mighty comfortable with just the right MFC 
Itjan to meet your needs...the skillful HFC service 
that comes from 84 years' experience. . .  and the way 
MFC people handle

Ideal Valentine Gilt
"AND THIN THERE WERE EI8HT’

• BY PA U L MALLOY 
KRE t h i s  a u t h o r  QN THE 
JACK P A A R  MROW FEB. 27

"A PROLOGUE TO LO Vr
BY TA Y LO R  CAIJ>W FXI. .

DEWEY-RICHMAN
767 M AIN  STRFJET

NORMAN’S
445 HARTFORD RD. 

Ttl. Ml 3-1524

Electric
Blanket
CLEARANCEI 

PRICED 
FOR A 

SELLOUT
Just 50 

in Stock!

every family money 
problem with fairness 
and understanding. 
That’s why over 2 mil- 
lion families borrow 
from HFC with, confi
dence every year.
Life inturance at group 

rate is available on all loans

C m k
YowQwl

I109
2 H
m
5M
6 H

IMONT^
20

P frym tt

IYPAYI9
18

p s f m t t

lIN T IC
11

S e r m t i

fllDULI
6

Pm ym h

S 6.72 
13.07 
19.25 
.30.a3 
.36.41

$ 7.27 
14.18 
20.91 
33.61 
.39,74

$10.05
19.74
29.27
47.55
56.48

$18.46
36.55
.54.48
89.47

106.80
U beted  on prom pt wmntUy

rfPmymenttmmdimftmfUtiOUi. tkerb*
*• mtemtk on belentds o f tlOO or U ttt 1% pw t ---- ----------------------- pf t w o  or L . .
• "d  J %  pm month on iket pert o f  ikr bnUnte 

o f  9100 ond net tn  ««/«$$ o f  $JOO. end  
•.h o f  t %  pm month on Ihet pert e f  Uu »«/«■<« 
in tM ten .e f  t.lOO lo  9600.

lOUSEHOLD FINANCE
M A N C H I tr iR  t H O P n i lO  F A M C A M

382 Middle Turnpike West 
2nd Hear—MHcheH 3-2738 

Rssn: 10 Is A Msa, Tstt., Thiin.—10 to I WtJ., FrL—9J9 to Nssn Sot.

W e b ru a r y ie th  Tc V A L a N T IN a 'a  D A Y

Get her a beautiful
l _ 0  R T '  

Valentine 
Heart

at

Oris'inal Low 
Price-$1339

NOW

FEBRUARY
SPECIAL
-1 .

SCH U LTZ SALON 
Swirls tKe

Schwall Signs
BOSTON (AP) —  Pitcher Don 

Schwall, the American League's 
rookie of the year last season, has 
returned his signed 1662 contract, 
the Boston Red Sox announced to
day. Oon|ptc1»:Mao were returned 
s l^ e d  by aeebn^baaeman Chuck 
Schilling and rooltiea Pete Smith, 
a pitcher, and Dalton Jonee, 18- 
year-old shortstop. Schwall won 15 
games for the Red Sox after join
ing tile cl|ib in late May. Schilling 
Bjst an American League record for 
errorless games by second base
men. The l^ d  Sox now have signed 
17 players of their 38-pIayer ros
ter.

French curl
cut... 2.00 (to
and to hold jrour cut beautifully in 
place, choose one of our sale-priced 

cold wave permanents.

FOR LEASE

W ELDON  
D RU C COM PANY

901 MAIN ST.— Ml 3-5321

WITH 5 YEAR 
GUARANTEE

Extra Value
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P A O K F O X m

th e  Baby Has 
Been Nam ed •••

I F T S
3 'd

QUAUTY CANDY WtTH THAT 
TRULY rkESHHAVOK

7 5 « t o » 5 “
VALEN TIN E  

C A R D S " ™

H A L L M A R K
Your

PHARMACY
WEST MIDDU: TPfcE. AT BROAD ST.

NEXT TO “ STOP umI SHOt"
OPEN DAIL.T TDLl, 10 PJW. • SUNDAY TTIJ. 0 p jtf.

on
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Oraaon, OathoriiM Abb, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph 
CMiaOrt, 376 Lake St. She was bom Feb. 3 at Manchester Me- 
aiortai Hospital. Her paternal grandparents are.Mr. and Mrs. 
Joseph Oonnora, Unlonvllle, Conn. ' She has thr^  brothers, John, 
12. Mark, 10, and Jamas, 3;' and three si.sters^Bcmadette, 15, 
BUsabeth, 0, and Mary, 3. ,• * • • «

Uhlmaa, Alaa Edward; son of Mr. and 'Mrs. Wilbert Uhlman. 
t t t  Oak St, Manchester. He was bom Feb. 3 at Manchester Me- 
mortai HOS^tal. His maternal grandmother is Mrs. Ruth Rice, 
Andover. His maternal great-grandparents are Mr. and Mrs.. 
Edward Rice, Newington. He has four brothers. Dale, 6, Scott, 
8, and Gary and Glenn, 4-year-old twins.• • * .. • «

Oetrows Id Matthew Nicholas, son of Mr. and Mrs. Matthew N. 
OstrOwaki, 22 Locust St. He was born Feb. 3 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandfather Is Sven Gustafson. 
Lm  Angelee, Calif. His paternal grandmother. Is Mrs. Stella Os- 
trowaki. 16 Washington St.. 'Vernon, Conni.. He'has two brothers, 
Edward, 12, and Robert, 6; and five slstt^si Mrs. Susan Connor, 
18, Carrie, 18, Noel, 14, Jenel, 6, and Martina, 3.• • * • «

Meadrzyk, Robert Alan, son of Mr. and Mrs. Robert John 
Mondrayk, Rt. 8, Bolton. . He was bdrn Feb. 3 at Manchester Me
morial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
John Sargo, calumet City, 111. His paternal grandparent are 
Mr. and Mrs. John Mondrayk, Chicago, HI. He has a sister, Deb- 
ofah Lee, 3. • • • • •

Momean, Sandra Jean, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Momeau, South St., Coventry. She was bom Feb. 3 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is Mrs. 
Tmnne Gamache, Swanton. Vt. Her paternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Philomene 'raeriault, Bristol. Conn. She hss two brothers. 
Charles D., 13, and John L., 3; and three sisters, Carol A.. 9, 
Janet, 8, and Joanne, 6.

• • • *  *

Kendall, Susan Lynn, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Hale G. Ken
dall, 9 Pear Tree Lane. South Windsor. She was bom Jan. 31 
at Manchester Memorial Hoepital. Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Charles R. Baker. Scotia, N. Y. Her paternal 
grandparents are Giles G. Kendall and Mrs. Ella M. Parker, 
K^ne, N. H. She has four brothers, Gary, 10, Brian and Kevin, 
7-'year-old twins, and Ronald, 8; and a sister, Cheryl, 9.• * * • •

Halvorten, Michael Steven, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ed
ward Halvorsen, 160 Charter Oak St. He was bom Feb. 3 at Mt. 
Sinai Hospital, Hartford. His maternal grrandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Robidoux, Hartford. His paternal grand
parents are Mr, and Mrs. Ralph E. Halvorsen, 89 Oxford St. He 
has two brothers, Ralph Jr., 2 and John Joseph, 1.• • • • »

Klavlns, Eric ImaBts, son of Mr. and Mrs. Dainis Klavins. 
806 Bush Rd. He was bom Feb. 3 in Manchester Memorial . 
HospltaL His maternal rrandmother is Mrs. Sandrw Vecuagars, 
Jamaica Plains, Maas.. His paternal grandmother 1s Mrs. Leon- 
tlat Klavins, Manehaater. • • • • •

McGnrklB, Mary Jane, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gerald E. 
McGurldn, 68 Weaver Rd. She was bom Jan. 30 at St. Francis 
Hospital, Hartford. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank P. McGrath, Malden, Mesa. Her paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Frands M. McGurkin, Ekut Hartford. She has 
B brother, Paul, 7; and a sister, Therese, 6.* • 0 0 - 0

Prouty. Donna Marie, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Stanley H. 
Prouty. 101 Seaman Circle. She was bom Feb. 6 at Manchester 
Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Alfred Ubert, Pine Ridge Dr., Andover. Her paternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Stanley B. Prouty, Hardwick, Mass. She 
has a sister. Debora Lynn, 6.

Weaiett, Cheryl Lorna, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. WiUiam We- 
mett, 62 High St., Rockville. She was bom Feb. 7 at Manches
ter Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon G. Cone, 92 High St, Rockville. His paternal grand- 

. parents are Mr. and Mrs. Dale J. Makewood, Albany, N. Y.* « * * • *
Pelletier, Alan Joseph, ifon of Mr. and Mrt, Harvey Pelletier, 

160 ttook  St. Wapping. He was bom Feb. 5 at Manchester Me
morial Hoepital. His maternal grandfather is Oslos Qtilrian, Wa- 
terviUe, Maine. His paternal grandfather is Henry Pelletier, 
Weeks Mill, Maine. He has three brothers. Davdd, 7. Daniel, 6, 
Gary, 4; and a sister, L4nda, 3.

• « * • •
Shepardson, Gordon Douglas, son of Mr. and Mrs. John B. 

Sbepardson, Bayberry Rd., Bolton. He was bom Feb. 4 at Man
chester Memorial Hoepital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Gordon Bristol, Watrous Rd., Bolton.* * • • «

Girard, Timothy Russell, son of Mr. and Mrs. William N. 
Girard, 60 Ellington Ave., Rockrille. He was bom Feb. 7 si 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. His maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McIntyre, Pawtucket, R. I. His paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. William Irons, Providence', R. I. 
He has a brother, Cralg.Sterling.k • * * •

MUIa Patrick Geary, son of Mr. and Mrs. Donald C. Mtll.s, 
Sandy Beach Rd , Ellington. He wss bom Feb. 6 In Rockville 
City Hospital. His maternal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Donald Harding, Ellington. Hi.s palemsl grandparents are Mr. 
and Mrs. Charles Mills, Thompsonvtlle,
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Exchange Group 
Seeks Hbst Family
The American Field Service 

town committee is soaking the 
names of townspeople who would 
like to house a foreijm exchange 
student for the 1962-63 'school 
year.^

Jay Stager, of the committee, 
asks that Interested families with 
a aon or daughter of high school 
age notify Mrs. Charles House, ISO 
Westland St.

About four families have already 
applied, said Stager, but the com
mittee would like to choose the 
host family from a large number 
of candidates.

Weekend Deaths
By THE ASSOCUTED PRESS
LONDON—Lord Blrkett of Ul- 

verston, William Norman Blrkett, 
78, a judge at the trial.s of Nazi 
leaders at Nuernberg. Germany, 
and one of Britain's most dis- 
llngul-shed lawyers, died Saturday 
night after an emergency abdom
inal operation.

WARSAW, Poland — Wladyslaw 
Bronlewskl, 68, prominent Com
munist poet in Poland, died Sat
urday in Warsaw, the Polish Press 
Agency reported.

SAN MATEO. Calif.—John A. 
Herlighy. 87, senior vice president 
of engineering and maintenance 
for United Air Lines, died Friday 
night after a long lllnes.s.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass. — Walter 
Raymond Spalding, 96, frequently 
described as the “ father of the 
Harvard music department,”  died 
Sunday. He was professor emeritus 
of music at Harvard.

VINCENNES, Ind.—Rufus C. Slo- 
cumb, 73. a retired vice'president 
of the Baltimore & Ohio Railroad, 
died Friday night.

HOPEWEU,, N.J. — Eugene 
Cowlets Pomeroy, 80, Washington. 
D.C., a founder and a vice presi
dent of Defenders of the American 
Constitution, an antl-Communist 
group, died Saturday.

ST. PAUL, Minn. — James B. 
Fitch, 73, professor emeritus and 
fonner head of the University of 
Minnesota dairy husbandry de- 
partnient, died Saturday.

HOUGHTON. Mich. — George 
L. Burgan, 59, pioneer radio broad
caster in Michigan’s Upper Penin
sula and one of the owners of ra
dio station WHDF in Houghton, 
died Saturday.

ASHEVILLE, N.C. — George W. 
McCoy. 61, former editor of the 
Asheville Citizen and Citizen- 
Times and an authority on west
ern North Carolina history, died 
Sunday. '

NEW YORK — Arthur Foley, 
94, feature editor for the New 
York Journal-American, died Sun
day.

TV-Radio Tonight
Television

6:00 Early Bbo* (la prearesa) 1 Bit I  Theater (m progress) Movie at 6 (In progreie) . Yogi Bear 
Highway Patrol Al Mann Newt Syllabu'e

6:18 Social SecurityNews Soorti a Weather Expmlltlon
6:X Weather, Newi B Sports
6:30 For Your InfQrmatloa Channel t News 

Harbor Command ExpedlUon6:4D Men of Destiny •6:46.Uoug Edwards 
Eveaiag Report Huntlev-Brlnkley Report

10.
7:00 After Dinner Meets News A Weather News, Sport! A Weather Wyatt Earp Ehtpeditlon Death Valiev J>eye 

Million D.rliar Movie 7:16 Kvenlng Report Film

___Spoite oaatera7:10 (Ttieyenne ' Mumunt 
True Adveaturee _  to Ten The rrtita 

1:00 Pale BBd Gtadye 
NaUonal Velvet 1:60 The Rifleman
Window oa Mala Street

9. 10. 60.

23. |0 A 40 S
c 13

iAt (O  10, S3, mĴiay Themaa Show A U
Surfalde Six 6. 4U. 6337Ui Precinct 10, 33. SO1:30 The Andv GrifflUi Show 3. 13 10:00 Heimeeey - 3
Thriller 10. 33r30Million Dollar Morla 13Ben Casey . g,. lA 60. 6310:30 I've Got A Secret 311:00 News
News Sporta A Weather■1:11 ,ltck Pear Show IC)
Suepeaae Theater Feature 40 11:30 Cain's Hundred 11:30 Jack Pear Show <C)
Movie 6 Mystery 1:00 r.ete News News

Duckpin Eowlbig 
The Prira Is RM

1?;30

BEE SATUROAY’ k TV WEEK FOR COMPLETE U ft tm B

Radio
(This Uatlai' iBCloSes only 

length. Some statlnna cBiry 
WDRO-1300

d:W NewsC:06 .Today on Wall Utreet 6:10 Art Johnson Show 8:06 Raynor Shinee 1:00 .Vewe A Stan Oft
WHAr-All 6:00 Paul Hares)

6:06 Sound Stage 7:00 Edward P. Morgan 6:39 Night Flight 11:00 Tonight at My Place 13:03 Sign Off
WTib-itat6:00 News, Wsatner A Snorts 6:30 Strictly Sporie 

S;30 Supperllme Serenade S:45 Three Star Extra 7:06 Conversation Piece tt-io News of the World 7:45 Radio Moscow

those neera brOASSBata Bf.lO «r  ISHBlBnte 
other abort newgeaata),

A 8:00 Pope Contert “^3:06 Nlghtbeet ll-.tlO News 11:16 Sparta Final

WPOF—I6U6d)0 Today In Hartfortf 6:16 Connectleut Ballroaai 
3:00 Don Blair Show 11:00 Newt, Sign Off

WINF—USt 4:00 World News«:iu Well Streot <6:16 Showcase and News 4:46 Lowall Thomas 6:58 Sports
7:10 Richard Hayst and Carol RurMttJ:30 Nows Analysis :0U liie World Tonight .
3:16 Showcase end News 13:16 Sign Off

P rin c e  G ia r le s
L o 8 ^  A p ^ n d i x

LONDON (A P ) Qusta EUga- 
beCk n  bPpka a  brief VAeatldii at 
Wiadeor Caatla todiw to go to the 
bedglde o f her aon n ln ce  Charlea 
who Wag rtuhed to a  hospital durv 
Ing ttae night for an amargtncy 
ivpandtctomy.

A  hospital bulletin said the 18- 
year-old heir to the throne was 
comfortabla aftar the operation 
and his condition was satlafactory.- 

Charles went on the operating 
table at London’s Great Ormond 
Street Hoepital writhln an hour 
after a 68-mlle dash by ambulance 
from hia school at Chetm.

PoU^ CATS escorted the Ambu- 
lAnce along the Berkshire nada, 
flagging traffic to the aide.

Accompaniring ths young prince 
in the ambulance were- the school 
physician, Dr. Basil PhUlipe, sur
geon John Royce and a nurse.

Staff surgeon David Waterson 
operated, assisted by Sir WUfried 
Sheldon, phyaician-pediatrielan to 
the queen, who has attended the 
young Prince of Wales for all hli 
childhood complaints.

News of the o p e r a t i o n  was 
phoned to the queen at Windsor 
and cabled to hia father. Prince 
Philip, now In 'Venezuela on a La- 
tin-Amerlcan tour.

Now Throe Courses
• Refrigeration—  

Air-Conditoning.
1 Year Evenings.

• Electronics Technician 
2-Year Day Program

• Oil Burners 
and Controls.
1 Year Evenings

• Electronics Servicing 
2-Year Eve. Program

EFFICIENT FREE PLA(3EMENT SBR'VICE
SPRING TERM STARTS MARCH 19

Early registration suggested 
Write or Call for F>ill Information.

Nw England TMhnkal 
Instiiuta

66 UNION PLAOE>(opp. B.R. Station) 
HARTFORD —  JA 8-8406

.11!, r ,

START SAVING—OR ADD TO 
YOUR SAVINGS ON OR REFORE 

THE 10th OF THE MONTH

EARN DIVIDENDS FROM THE lit

-A ^  i
S A V I N  G  vS 

1 ^ 0  A N
\ 4 I  ̂ I M J s;

CURRENT ANNUAL 
DIVIDEND

■ aNcwg.aT«a*a
______ f M M U M f iT 'X A  ¥ t M » M
a t e t s T  Pigaweiai.  iwaTitBTieiT 

/ O O Z  tA € a iM  X t t s m t ,
BRANCH OFFICE, ROUTE 81, COVENTRY

F v tr a  Hniirc Pf'EN till 5 p.mLA  LI Cl IIU U I d THURSDAY 9 AJH. to 8 P
MON..TUES.-FRI.

P.M.—WED. CLOSED AT NOON

When your doctor asks where 
you want yonr preecrtpHoei fill
ed . . .  aay . .  . HALLMARK 
PHAIUMAOY. Free deUvery.

Ml S-2M1

Backachi &

rilaun e afteB eeear uU Mv aeka vex teSe aad aemne traei lm leeneaL huialiw'er luhlas urinallm both See •ad Mgtit. eeeeiiirtlv, m  mnr I000 tlee* aad eaffer trem BfeaSeehea B»«k- ■ePe end feel eld.” red. annia d. m dnth Irriutlen. OTVnx um lb hriuee fed. nludnt eaeUert Pv earklag Irri-Utlae tenu la elemg, adM a ------------ogmag endleiele pals lePet. (N St draggUU. caeer «e aad feel I

*Th« only ploeo uhero 
iueeot* comet before teork 

i» in thi dietionory”
WE HAVE THEM—

A m sr ic B n  C o l| * 9 * i 
W s b s f t r ,  N » w  W o r ld ,  

T h e rn d ik t  B orn h a rl’

Harrison’s
'S T A T IO N E R S

249 MAIN
CALL MI 9-5841 
WE DELIVER

STOP 'n CLEAN
c e l e b r a t e s

Valeniins's pay!
Bring 1 Red 6 k m e n t With Your Regular

illS .0 6 P R Y C LIA N IN e
Get 25c Off

RriBg 2 or more red ganneals. Me off, 
drive up la a  red ear you get FREE 
load ef dry Cleaning. TUa oiler good 
for Fire Chief too!

STOP 'n CLEAN
Coin Operated Dry deaaers 

417 Mala St.. MBncheatcr 
ON SATURDAY, 

MONDAY, TUESDAY
, aad WEDNESDAY 
From 10 BJB. to 8 pJB.

The W. G. Glenney Co.
proudly ooneuneos fho

sot our now

DESIGN and plannning CENTER
Vhuoliio loforo You ModomiM . . .  ^

any room . miy oroo . . . ony portioR of your homol
FREE! You'R got VALUARLE LITERATURE on ovory photo 

of modomintioii—fo sovo you Hmo, offort. montf
FREE! Ym  R got CMsftvetion Idoos and lists of motoriob for proioclt you 

con do yoursolf oil through tho houso and yard. .
SPECIAL “ PACKAGE SERVICE! When you come in, you can subscribe for!

design...
BLUE P R II^S  of your new 
project . . . complete conetrue- 
tion pUne . . .  hlnU aa to “ thort 
cuta" that may aava you dayi!

B g A im U L  COLOR SKETCH 
of your room-to-be, with aug- 
gaeted fumiahingx and recom
mended color scheme . 
YOU’LL SEE HOW YOUR 
PROJECT WILL LOOK WHEN 
COMPLETED BY A MAGNIFI
CENT COLOR RENDERING.

COMPLETE U S T  OF MATE- 
RIAIB NEEDED to do the lob 
beat /at tht leaat cost.

service.
WHAT IT WILL COST—U*m by ItBIB 
• .. recommendation o f depandaUB wBrk* 
mtn if you wish. '

counsel...
HOW‘ TO DO IT EASILY —  without 
finance worry, delay or regret. Advice 
aa to beat, finance ]^an . . , how to fit 
project into your future plana.

NOT HRINO IN THE MMEN- 
O f»M  OR iPACE 

JO MODERNIZED to ear new 
D-B-O CenterT Oar D4K? B»poi4 E »t 
year service! ,

M e  N . M A IN  8 T ,  M A N C H E S n S S — I Q  M U S

■ r

y  I
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Ci^fvenJtry

T a ^ 'R e a d ie s ^  
l^icke ]Park 

For Summer
Coventry Recreation Oommittee 

reports a  total at 240 yaida o f 
waBbed Band have been delivered 
an4 spread over the bottom area o f 
liideke Memorial Faric, purchased 
froBi Matthew Moriarty for a 
town beach and park area.

.The rough bulldooing has been 
c c p ^ la ^  and bank gravel for (he 
pt^fung area, aa well aa additional 
aajid for the beach, wiU be delivered 
dining. Hie spring, the report said.

Tne .S^te Highway Department 
haaagreed to change the coUrae of 
the.dralndg* ditch that now. rqna 
through tha paridng area to a po- 
altlan parallel and next to Rt. 31.

The improvement fund ot Si,500 
set aside at a town meeUng wlU ab
sorb the labor cost, while the state 
aaaumes the expense of the ma- 

-terlal involved. The will of the late 
Paul.vLislcke made possible the 
purchase o f the land fo r  $17,000.

Officials anticipate the beach 
and’ parking area will be ready for 
use by the iniddle o f June. ...

TTie basketbeUl programs spon
sored by the town through the Rec 
oommittee have proven moet suc- 
I8eesful. A  total o f 78 boyp be
tween the ages o f 9 and 11 are en
rolled at the Robertson and Cov- 

^  entry Grammar Schools on Sat
urday mornings. The male adult 
^prognun at Coventry High Sriiool 
Monday evesilngs has a total of 34 
taldi% part. This program can 
be eJQwnded to other recreational 
actlvltlea along with the baslcet- 
bedl, providing the townspeople In- 
dloate to the committee thrir de
sires, the report said.

The glrlS’ and women’s program 
held 'Wednes" evenings has not 
received the lonse that was 
hoped for. \ .-ious changes have 
been made m an effort to promote 
the aetivlUe6' for women, including 
adding basketball, volleyball, bad
minton and calisthenics for better 
ph}T8ic«d fitness. It has been said 
that If more mterest Is not shown, 
this program will be discontinued.

The conrimittee Is now recruit
ing umpires for the coming base
ball season. Any intereated male 
is asked to contact Eugene Rycdi- 
llng for further information.

Other activities on the commit
tee’s agenda for the immediate 
future are, splarii parties at the 
YMCA pool m Willimantlc,* and 
skating.

In Mediterranean ,
John J, CTummIsk Jr., chief «!■ 

darman, USN, son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
John Chimmisk of R t  31 is serving 
aboard the radar picket destroyer 
USS Corry, which departed Nor
folk, Va., Feb. 7, for a seven-month 
cruise to' the Mediterranean.

A total of 33 complaints on real 
estate assessments were filed dur 
Ing the four-day session of the 
Board of Tax Review. The board 
Will also be applying .two veterans 
exemptiona that were received ’af
ter Fbb. 1, as well as acting, mi 
tw o' motor vehicle additions and 
one motor vehicle copiplaint re
ceived after the assessor's records 
were turned over to the board.

The board will Inspect the ptojl-

srtles Involved where necessary 
and make decialims thereafter, 
notifying the taxpeorBr-tn writing ot 
its decision.

la Publicity Group 
Mrs. Rleham G. Jodry of High 

St. has been named to w -  public
ity committee of the Towp’s quar> 
ter miUenlal celebration,' Mrs.
Kenneth S. Lyon, ebainnan of the 
miblicity committee, arid Mrs.
Jodry will , contact out-m-town and 
out-m-atate mediumg for publicis
ing the July 8-14 celebration.

Bdanchester Evealag Hedsld Cov
entry oorreepandente, F.- PauUae 
Uttie, telephiDne PDgrim t-6331.

Glenn Gets Set 
For Trial Run

(ConUnoed from Page Obo)

as they did on Jan. 27 just 20 
ndnutee before takeoff. Heavy 
seas In the key recovery areas off 
Bermuda also could cause a scrub.

This time, however, weather 
forecasters are in a position to 
get the Inside d c ^  on worldwide 
weather conditions from outer 
space. Tiros IV, the weather sat
ellite that went toto orbit just a 
week after Glenn's last-minute 
postponement, is busy sending 
back televised accounts of cloud 
formations aroimd the world.

'We regard Tiros IV as im Im
portant new addition to the team ' 
said Lt. <Jol. John A. Powers, 
spokesman tor the Astronauts, who 
as usual was optimistic about get 
ting the shot off as planned at 7 :30 
a.m. EST Wednesday.

Friendly and unruffled as al 
ways, Glenn showed no signs of 
strain from the long delays when 
he attended Sunday services at 
the Riverside Presbyterian church 
in nearby Cocoa Beach.

Shoî ’ing up in a dark blue suit 
and a natty yellow bow tie, the 
40-year-dld astronaut had a happy 
reunion with his hometown bar
ber, Harry Mock of Ne'w Concord, 
Ohio, who Interrupted a vacation 
in Fort Lauderdale to visit his 
long-time customer.

' ‘Why,, there’s the man whd pull
ed out my hair," jibed the balding 
Marine when he encountered Mock 
and hie ivife.

As usual, Glenn fmmd time to 
autograph Bibles and church pro
grams for smidl fry  who crowded 
around him In the back of the 
church and gtatefnlly accepted a  
crayon drawing of his Friendship 
7 cajMnile from an overwhelmed 
second grader.

Printed In large block letters on 
the drawing was the Inaoriptlon, 
“ Good luck, OoL Glenn.”  \

For Glenn It was a restively 
quiet afternoon. After running 
his usual two miles, and review
ing flight plana for an hour or so 
with. Scott Carpenter, his backup 
pilot, Glenn devoted himself to 
more mundane pursuits. Like any 
earth-bound mortal on a lazy Sun
day, he leafed through the papers, 
answered some mail and snoozed 
a bit

Ike TeUs GOP 
He Won’t Help 
Old Men’ Race

DaulfS^^drs w on his fifth PGA 
golf tournament of 1961 when he 
shot a .record 270 in the CTajun 
dassic at Lafayette, La. He also 
raised his- PGA earnings for the 
year to $85,663.

Vernon Town Ciialrman George D. Maharan, State'Chairman A. Searte Pltmey, and Rockville Ald
erman Luther F. Trouton enjoyed oonveraatloa with local and county party faithful before speeches 
got under way Saturday at the annual Vernon GOP Lincoln Day dinner. Trouton, an alderman 
from Rockville’s historically Republican second ward, was honored for his 10 years of service on 
the city council. Pltmey was the main speaker. (Herald photo by Pmto).

Rockville-Vemon

Pinney Says GOP Mission 
To Clean Up ‘Money Mess’

A. -Searle Pinney, state (hidr-^ 
man, told Vernon Republicans Sat
urday the party’s mission Is to 
“end the money mess created by 
the Democratic administration and 
to build our state for today and 
tomorrow."
' Pinney-was the main apeakef Id 
the annual Lincoln Day Dinner in 
Vernon, attended by about 110 lo
cal and Tolland County party 
members and leaders.

Finney Implied the patty’s mis
sion will be helped, not hindered, 
by the number of GOP candidates 
now in the running for the guber
natorial nomination.

He Mid it la a healthy situa
tion out of which will come de
bate, ideas and principles good for 
Coni^ticut.

He scored the Democratic ad
ministration f o r ' poor financial 
policies in the past eight years. 
“ Governor Rlblooff left the state 
in a  terrible fmancial mess, then 
his Bucoeesor, Governor Dempsey, 
compounded the situation by m- 
ept leadership and by the imposi
tion o f the largest and most unfair 
tax bite m history.”  x

Truck Driver Finds 
His Load Is Hot

The Repujilican . p a r t y ,  he 
qu^ped, “has Honest Abe while 
the \ D m ocrats have Available 
Abe," a ' comment aimed at the 
Demooratlc contest for the Sena
torial nomination. r 

Ribiooff used the governorship 
as a  stepping stone to a cabinet 
post, be said, and is now attempt
ing to reverse himself “after.fail
ure as a cabinet member.”

“ The people of Connecticut will 
not permit themselves to be used 
a« a personal stepping steme. If 
our former governor does not real
ize that now, he will next Novem
ber unless the bosses of the party 
are successful in keeping O on ^ sa- 
man Kowalakl from determming 
the isSue much sooner.”

He udd It la the job ot Republi
cans to win in November. . The 
party must offer more Violent 
acononqy, he said, must offer candi
dates who will inspire confidence 
and must offer itoimd Ideas and 
principles.-

Connecticut, he added, has the 
largest single tax debt par resident 
of any state in the union. There 
are less Industrial Jobs now than

A  truck driver. Innocently 
delivering furniture for King's 
Department Store this morn
ing, suddenly discovered the 
load was hot. The furniture, 
on the back of a p lc k -^  truck 
owned by Clifton ’Thomas, 
Hartford, was spotted burning 
by a policeman' at the Center.

Firemen from Hose Cc(. No. 
2 were called to the scene, and 
quickly brought the fire under 
control. No damage was dons 
to the truck, and only moder-' 
ate damage to the furniture.
' Cause of the fire was not 

determined.

formerly, and there la no aoluUon 
in the offing, he aatd.

There has been a "steaiW de 
Cline”  in the ability ot the Demo, 
cratic administrations to meet these 
problems, he said.

The dinner, held, at Legion Rome 
on -West Rd., was nominally in 
honor of Rockville Alderman 
Luther F. Trouton for hlg 10 ysara 
service on the Rockville City Coun 
cll.

A pen and pencil set was pre
sented Trouton as a gift from the 
party.

Ralph H. Gibson was master of 
ceremonies.

• >■
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dent Into some difficulties In his 
adopted state ot Pennaylvania. He 
convinced Hugh Scott In a 
telephone conversation that Soott 
ought ta  make himself available 
tor the party nomination f6r gov
ernor,

Scott reported that Eiseidiower 
said he could support actively a 
ticket on which Scott was a mem
ber but could not-campaign for 
a ticket on which Judge Robert 
E. Woodalde of the State Superior 
Court would run for governor and 
Rep. James E. Van Zahdt would 
op^ae Sen. Joseph' S. Clark, a 
Democrat for the Senate seat. 
Somehow the word got out that 
Eisenhower considered this a 
“ miserable ticket.”

What was reported was that El
senhower said privately that he 
thought the Wood.aide-'Van Zandt 
ticket too old. Woodside is 57; 
Scott is 61 but looks younger.

Subequently Eisenhower felt 
constrained to say in a telegram 
to Van Zandt, who Is 63, that what 
he had said was not “ in any way 
intended aa personally derogatory 
to you."

Whatever happens in Pennsyl
vania, Eisenhower has some com
paratively youthful candidates go
ing for him in several states.

He didn’t have to urge (Jov. Nel
son A. Rockefeller, who is 53, to 
seek re-eletion In New York. But 
he encouraged Fred A. Seaton, 62, 
hia former seoretary o f Interior, to 
seek the Nebraska governorship. 

The former president was one 
of thoae who helped convince for
mer Vibe President Richard M. 
Nixtm, who Is 48, that he ought 
to run for the Republican nomi
nation for governor in California.

Eisenhower also had a potent In
fluence on the decision of George 
Romney, American Motors presi
dent, to run for the GOP nomi
nation for TOvemor In Mlchlgm. 
Romney is 84.

Politicians generally think that

Promoted
Raymond P. Ward Jr., 91 Alton 

St., received his commission as a 
lieutenant colonel In the Air Force 
Reserve today.

Col. Ward was an Instructor in 
tactical recpnnaissance for three 
aind one-hair years on active serv
ice during World War II. He has 
been In the reserve for 19i/4 years 
and Is personnel officer for the 
newly organized 8305 Air Force 
Reservh group in Hartford. He Is 
a supervisor at-Pratt and Whit
ney CJorp., division of United Air
craft Corp., Blast Hartford.

Col. WaM is married to the 
former Miss Mary Crosaen of Man
chester. The couple have four chil
dren, Kathleen, 13, Janet, 11, Ray
mond, 8, and Bruce, 7.

Nixon, Romney and Scott might 
figure In the 1964 scramble for the 
Repuhlican presidential nomina
tion — provi(fed they oan get elect
ed to state office, along with 
Rockefeller and Sen. Barry Gold' 
water of Arizona, who Is 83.

Nixon Is considered a draft pos
sibility. Romney Is regarded aa a 
potential dark horse. Scott would
Sresent an even darker hue in the 

itter category, but would not be 
counted out because of hia exten
sive acquaintance with the party 
organization as a former chair
man and fonner counsel for the 
Republican NaUonal Committee.

ZONOLITE
iHSULATiON
W. tl. lINGiAND 

LUMBER q o .
e Open All Day SatoM aj • 
“ At the Green”—Ml

Point of 'View

PLANNING 
TO RETIRE?

"During his middle years, th « ' 
average investor concentrat«-OB 
buying and holding common 
stocks with gcxxl growth poten* 
t i a l .  S u c h  
stocks, how
ever, may not 
be the ones 
he s h o u l d  
t a k e  w i t h  
him into re
tirement. For 
capital build
ers often do 
not produce 
much income 
. . .  and most 
often yield is more important 
than capital gain to die man 
who must live on a reduced in- 

^ come. If you are about to retire  ̂
you could be well-advised to 
request t  professional appraisal 
of your ponfolio now."

PUTNAM Sr C O.
71 I. CINn$[ IT, MANCHIfTR

,  Ml 3-2151
Menbera New York Stodi tuhangt

JohnH. Bfooke 
foriner

' I  ’

T tp  V alilt
SIbm bb StopShop

SUPER MARKETS

Ik  it .RiiOiiEW

- ^

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS
DOUBLE STAM P DAY

!»■:j#|

for the "apple of your eye" .

IFTS
HEADQUmTERS

''WE SAVE YOU MONEY" 
ONLY at THE fijCUtkjCUisL

WEST MIDDLE TURNPIKE—MI 9-2348

THE FINEST AT U«;«ETrS THE BEST AT 
LIGGETT'S

NEW! i
c h A n e l

M 6 n u i TAX

' PHFUMI 
AT YOUK flNOanPS 

vmiNivai, WMifVR

JUST ARRiVED^ACTORY FRESH

entine Hearts

From 69c 
To $6.00

• Whitnuii's • Candv Cupboard • Schrafft’s
Choose From Oar Large Assortment

Other Fine Gift Perfumes 
Faberge From $1.50 to $6.00

Gnerlain French ImptH’t $3 and up

• Heiena Rabiiistchi • Wdl French Perfame
• 'Cotjr a Dorothy Gray • Revehm • Tnasy

i. .J fua. " ’<

x: BEAUTIFULLY G IFT WRAPPED -  FREE!

A T  STOPS SHOP

Specials for Mon̂  Tues. & Wed.!
Freshness Makes The Difference!

From tha farm to your table in leas than 24 hours! • White 
Gem Chickeiu are guaranteed fresh for finer flavor!

"C S S V S o ld  oolx 
Stef a Shop

CHICKEN
DARK
MEAT LEG 

QUARTERS
X? BREAST 
QUARTERS

l b lb

Fresher! 31eatier! More delicious by far!

-FANCY SLICED SWIFTS PREMIUMBEEF LIVER BACON
. Tender, d e l i c a t e  NM g.

flavorl Great with „ 
, bacon!

America’s favorite bacon jjjfa 
at the lo  we a t  pric^ in V v  
town! J f

Exeaplionol Vciint!

BANANAS
■atritlsi all afellirsB a9«4 aai Itvel 

•at T#9 Valaa StaaiM, taai

Sava a big 64e on 8 pkgt!

BIRDS EYE
fRENGH FRIES

Regularly
2 ĵ kft 4lo 9oz

Tea’ll Pl̂ f*
Tap Valia 

Slaaipt, tael
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The Immortal t^rt
BTvery tdncoln’a Birthday,' wa 

fael a touch o f diahonesty In  ua. 
The day never falls to stir ua, more 
than any oth'cir anniversary on the 
calendar. R m ,  we la y  to ourselves, 
■was the human beinjrvwho came 
elooaat o f all human beinra to an 
IdeaL Aad the Ideal which Lincoln 
approached la often Identified. It 
la said that he came elosMt, o f all, 
to the aRsunpIe o f Christ. But no 
matter how It is expressed, or 
vdiat oompariaon la used, what 
Llnoola Inapires In us la something: 
eloaa to adoration and worahlp.

And In this something: close to 
adoemtlon and worship, wa also 
feel a  touch o f dishonaaty In our- 
selvas. W e have the dishonest ftal- 
Ing that, In order to think and feel 
ahont Lincoln In this way, w e are 
axcatptln|r the record, m ^ ta in ln g  
an Instinctive or even deliberate 
blind spot toward some o f the evi
dence, and, In the end, not really 
facing Lincoln in the context in 
which he him ielf lived and per
formed, but enjoying ouraelvea, 
rather, with aoma mlaty Ideal 
'vhtdi to beautiful and Inapiring 
enough In itaalf, but which lacka 
ccHiipIata rea lty  and honeaty.

TUa to why, ^  think, none o f ua
•vsr .rsally ae^dtode In picturing.^ have selected an act which ^aaa In'
Abraham lincoOi'aihong us today, 
or functioning in the White House 
In any time other than his own. In 
our idealtoatlon o f ^Lincoln, we 
leave out the practical politics aiid 
the political promises it takes even 
to get to the White House. We 
leave out the compromlaes, some of 
which may require a man to aban
don even his own belief or go 
against his own conscience, which 
are probably an Inevitable part o t 
any man's functioning from the 
White House. We think of Lincoln 
as kindly and forget the moments 
when even he had to be cruel; we 
think o f him as the healer of 
wounds and forget that he had to 
deal them; we think of him as hu
manitarian and forget that he 
fought the most savage and bloody 
war In history; wo sift the record 
until wa have le ft -only what fits 
the legend we like; we bear away 
the Idealistic Image and build to it 
tke moct beauUful memorial, In 
both atone and In the hearts of 
men. In all the world.

But In being this'much dishonest 
with ourselves, we are not adding 
to the Lincoln record, but detract
ing from It. He was precisely what 
our imagery does not like to admit 
— a very mortal man. often dealing 
Imperfectly with problems bigger 
than he was, often tortured by nec- 
essittes and inevitabilities he could 
not alter or conquer or evade, 
often, one must believe If one seeks 
the full truth, turning sick Inside 
at his own betrayal of himself or 
his own beliefs.

But W’hen we do go Into the way 
IJneoIn must have been, into what 
he must have experienced. Into 
what he had to do, we find our 
original ideal o f him being at once 
narrw ed and deepened. He was. 
a fter all,‘ no wonder man, no great 
dhang^ o f history, no great orlgl 
nator o f  policy. Hto greatness was 
not te deed, or In leadership, or In 
administration. I f  he were in the 
White House today, confronted 
Willi the tangled problems o f our 
world, he would probably seem to 
ua a  little helplfw  and befuddled 
and Inadequate, and we would 
probably have many moments 
when we would not* be at all sure 
that, he wras the man -we should 
have there.

But every now and then, in the 
midst o f  hto apparent lack o f solu
tion and succeas, or In the after
math o f some tragic Inevitability 
nelUmr he nor anybody else seem- 
^  aUe to prevent, he might catch 
ua aQ up with aomethlng he, almost 
alohj, had managed to save and 
prea^rva through and in spite of 
avaiything that had been happen
ing to aU o f us. I t  would be aome
thlng that Would remind ua that 
wa Were htunan beinga, that we 

' had 'Certain redeeming gracee 
aaumg ear Iiodgepodge o f  nttrl-

deed indicate that they want at 
least the appearance o f a. friendly 
gesture toward better relations 
with the United States. Yfjt can .all 
accept the fact that the Ruaelsns 
want to create that impression, and 
be pleased that an American has 
come home, and we can all^hope 
that the Rusalans do not think bet
ter relations can be achieved by 
what seems a rather persistent 
Russian habit of loosening tension 
In one area only to increase' It In 
several others. Let them, some day, 
try doing two nice things In a row.

Good Show We Missed
W e’re sorry wo missed Richard 

Nixon on television the other night. 
From what was reported of his ap
pearance, he certainly made per- 
■onar, M d perhaps even political, 
history.

What was this unusual formula?
Obviously, from reports of the 

way he flayed the President, found 
admirable qualities In the Attorney 
General, and thus proved his fair- 
mindedness as between brothers, 
even though both were Democrats,, 
the former Vice President was, on 
this occasion, unhooking his gral- 
luses, leaning back, and having fun 
saying exactly what he thought 
and felt about things and people.

Similarly, when he measured 
Khrushchev, and his temper, luid 
the use Khrushchev made o f It, 
and also dgred see, publicly, the 
break the world has in having a 
Khrushchev where he Is instead of 
some Hitlerian fiend, Nixon again 
seemed to be saying what he really 
thought and felt as a result o f hla 
own famous experiences In Russia 
—•and saying It pubHcly for the 
first time. r

The amazing thing, when somer 
thing like this happens, and a pub
lic figure really lets his hair down 
and says what he thinks Instead of 
what he thinks he ought to say. In 
his position, Is how quickly Uie 
genuineness of it all estobliahea it
self. You can't mlsa It.

The postscript to this has to be 
something that Is perhaps __not 
quite a happy reward for Mr. 
Nixon, for his moments of relaxed 
candor. What the postscript says 
is that If there had been a little 
more of this at earlier stagea o f the 
Nixon career, somebody would be 
President today. But then he 
wouldn’t  be able to apeak hla own 
mind freely any more, ao perhapa 
everything does balance out pleaa- 
antly, at that.

SHEPHERD STEVENS 
NEW HAVEN (AP)-ahepherd 

Stevens, 81, a retired jutifessor of 
architecture at Tale, died here Sat
urday. A  graduate of Columbia 
University and the ficole dca 
Beaux Arts In Paris, he served 
briefly on the Cornell University 
lacu l^. then came to Tale In 1830. 
Re retired In 1M7.

A

A  Thooght for Today
•poaeered hjr the Maacheeler

OeoncU e f Ohorebee

years

A  W dtoae  Geatnre
One can accept the Rueeton 

ctolm that the rUeaae at Franeto 
Gary Fowera, our tl-S pilot, to a 
tteatnre .dealtned to Improve rela
tions with the Ul^ted Statea. A e  a 
matter o f  fact, thto to the only ex
planation for the release which 
makea aenae. For wo do not yet 
credit the R'ussian dictatorship 
with enough human tenderness to 
care vary much about the person 
or -the future happiness of Colonel 
Rudolf Abel, the Russian agent 
who had ended his usefulness to 
his country by getting caught and 
convicted down In Brooklyn.

One can even cuspMt that it was 
we who more or . less Insisted on 
Including Abel In the deal, and 
that we did so primarily because 
we wanted to make it look like an 
even exchange rather than any uni
lateral Russian act o f mercy.

In any case, Russia Is followin' 
usual practice and protoc 
through to the end. It  never did ad
mit Its spy was a spy, and could 
hardly do so now, just because he 
has been freed. That Is the normal 
way the game is played.

As for our man Powers, even 
the pleasant news o f his release to 
being spoiled by lome characters 
who blame him for the fact that 
the usual cloak and dagger proto
col wasn't followed ‘ In hie case. 
They blame him first because he 
was ever taken alive, and they 
blam^ him second because he con
fessed',tost he was m  a  spying 
miaslon.\

As fo r 'th e  second criticism, at 
least, It ^ou ld  be remembered 

tot H WM not Powers, but his 
commander in eMef. President n -  
senhower. who first admitted that 
the flight In question was a spying 
mission. That waa when Rresident 
Eisenhower was tollowlhg the un
orthodox Une which m ight' have 
closed the incident rather quietly. 
I t  was only in the next phase when, 
after having admitted that the 
flight had been a q>ylng mission, 
he reiterated our right to keep on 
making such flighto, If we wished 
to, that the Incident 'went beyond 
all chances o f Inrunedlete healing 
and erupted, Instead, Into the big 
diplomatic blow-up of IMO.

W ell now the Ruaalana have at 
tost slgniftod their wUUngnees to 
eall the incident closed,; end they

' Hends
FT^in o'ver two thousand yea 

ago, the Paalmlet asks a r e lv o iu  
question and gives hto answer:

"W ho shall stand in hU holy 
place? H e that hath clean hands 
and a  pure heart."

Hands are important, for there 
are several things we can do with 
our hands that'reveal our inner
most*'charmeter. When confronted 
'With bitterness and despair, we can 
wring our hands. Many who do 
this complain that the World is 
against them.. They become afraid 
and unhappy.

Then there are those who clench 
their hands, or who double them 
into lists, becluise o f suspicion, 
greed o r  mistrust. They only open 
their clenched hands to grab for 
more things for themselves.

But there 'a re  also people who 
stretch out their hands in friend
ship .-^toward us. They are the 
people with open hands, reflected in 
their love and service.

Usually people who have open 
hands towards others often fold 
them in prayer for each other and 
our world. Praying hands are a 
symbol of oiir - right relationship 
toward God. As we turn to  God in 
sincerity and trust, we are more 
likely, to turn toward our fellow- 
man' with acceptance and love. 

Rev. Alex H. Elseaser 
Community Baptist Church

F A IL S  T O DEATH
MIDDLEFTELD ’ (A P )  —  State 

Police say a M-year-old Meriden 
man whose body was found on the 
ice of Black Rock Pond Satur
day apparently died as a result of 
a fall down a 250-foot incline that 
adjoins the water. The victim 
was John Platek, 164, Pattick Ave. 
His bo<^ was found by two fisher
men. Police said there were cuts 
and bruisas on his head and his 
nose was broken.

Rtm sm btr wUH

CI^OCOlATES

 ̂ V A LIN TIN E’S 
DAY

FEB. 14 
GIVE THE FAMOUS

CHOCOIATES
VALENTINE HEARTS

PINE PHARMACY
664 CENTER STREET

^ A N "
you show us. any better in
surance deal than this

A Year Buys ALL THIS
$19,000 On Your Home i 
$ 7,600 On Your Contents 
$ 7,$00 Theft Coverage 
$ 1,900 Extra Expense 
$25,000 Liability Coverage 
$ 500 Medical Coverage
$ 250 Property Damage
$ 50 Glass Coverage
Plus Additional Coverages

Want To Know More?

CALL Ml 3-1126
Our 24 Hour Service 

Number

176
East Center 

Street

Phone 
M I S-1126

Hoi Boyle
Poor Man’s Game 

Of Psyclpatry
K B W  YO RK  (A F )—Who a n  

you? -
Ton  can toll a  parson* not only; 

by what ha to fo r  hut also bgr what 
ha to ogatitoL

I f  you want to play on intOMot- 
lag gmma with youraatf, ait down 
tomatima with a pad o f papor 
and write down a Itot ot th togi 
you dtolika. , i .'

I t  to a form o f poor man’s poy- 
chlatry; I t  will help toll you what 
kind o f a parson you really , oro. 
I f  the list to too long, nuybo 
you'rs finicky. I f  It to too s h ^  
maybe you're wtoliy*waahy.

Hera to an off-hand catalog of 
things Tve found .distasteful in m y 
first 00 years o f Uving-things that 
rile ihejip , annoy me, or make me 
wish I  were somewhere otos;

Poiqila who argue .goUglao, or try 
to sell you their owa shortcut to' 
God.

Bus driven who, when you give 
them a  dollar bill, band you bimk 
20 nickels in change.

Lamb, mutton, onisseto- sintnits, 
venison and caviar.

Hostesses wtfb. Introduce you to 
another guest with the remark.

You two should get along fa
mously—you have so much in com
mon.”

Shipboard costume parties at 
which fat todies show up as un
derdressed Cleopatras with a giant 
rhinestone on their navel.

Middle-aged lovers with a pas
sion for necking In public.

People who try to top your last, 
funny ktory—and do.

Chihuahua dogs, German Shep

hard doge that growl. Great Dane 
doge that want la  alt la  yoor -laa, 
aad hot dogs that aren’t aO bMC.

XU itaiY ' oM een  who try to pot 
dvfitons In their idnce by aetmin 
tkwsiy Bildrseeing them as ” tto'.’ ’  

Huwands named finddi dr Brown 
who nlwnye speak ot their wlvea 
as "Mra. ftntth’’ or “ X n .  Brown”  
instead ot ‘:my w ife.”

Underdone eggs, overdone etenk. 
watererese, eptotodi. grits, gaiUe 
and cold pork gravy.

Mllltonairee who ten yon dto- 
amUngly, 'T m  Junt o  poco h i  oM 
country boy ttytag to get a h e « .”  

Doctors who In v a r to ^  treat 
you with two-color eapentoo. f in y  
to o  plnk-eod-tprown any
more effecUve than n i^aia green 
or o  plain wirito cnpenlor 

'Peoide who wonidn’ t ^
dime to feed a  storvtiig bum hut 
brag about bow much btodd tb «y  
have given to  the Red Cross.

Woipen who autom atlral^ iMait 
any man who weera a  beard to try
ing to cover up on inferiority com
plex.

Kindergarten chDdran whb' can 
recite or slag XT tetovtolan een- 
mwetoto bUndfdded— but can’t  re
member the last two Hnea Ot " l i t -  
tie Bo Peep."

BMiiny neektlea. sktrmy slaeka, 
end Junior eaecatives in Ivy  
lisague-type suits so tight they 
look like skin divers.

People whose idea o f how to be 
a winning conversStimialist to to 
ask you cosily, "N ow  tell me about 
yourself." i

People who hold on to your to-

M  and j t a r t  every aentenee ndih 
K i r ,  •V jm  kaomV o t “Dy’ya 
ffe ta w T ”  A

tn ttaia  t in t  Higlm. "A s  
agnlaad lead ir la y p a r  eenunanlty, 
yen have been etoaaaa adaneg n ee- 
M t  tom tor tMa nmianal enper- 
tnatty to -r "

whs talk abeot baaabalt 
da it tbiar knew seere 
tkanYM — and it 

tnma not tkdy da.
Faopld nt dddkua paittoa who, 
after en|y tad martml, want to 
pea dvwrtad «M an tbdnural to- 
and* InvBivdd la Indidtag fi private 
fallnnt stototar. Anybdo who 
drinks mtattato needs any shelter 
ke eta crawl to.

PDOpiD
But enengk abdnt me. "Now ten 
me ahoot ymnoeiE’' What’s on 
ywr list ot favorite dtoHkee?

The beard ef odueaUen witt 
meat tdnorrow at .4 pjn. for a 
budget wbrkihop that wia eon- 
tinue untu the uM-4$ school 
btagsbls Completed.

The meeUag wlU be held in the 
board room at Bdnaet Jonior High 
talyMe.

At fi pm , the board will have 
dbuer la thfi homemaWng aWte at 
ths sehooL and deUberaUdhs on the 
budget win Menme at 7 pm.

BOOEB WnUDOTT
ORANST (A P )^taiera l asrv- 

leea ware acbedoled today tor for
mer State Rep. Reger Weicott, fii, 
who died in Hartford Hoaptuu Sat
urday.. Re retired In 'ltN  after 
servtaig 8fi pears as a state Insur
ance examiner. He held a seat In 
the 186? legislature, and was head 
of 0  real estote agency, Wolcott 
'and Wolcott, at the time of his 
death.

1 0  Below  Z ei^ 
In  L itch field

By m.iABBOClATBD FBUM 
For the second day In a row, 

tbermemetors recorded sub-ssro 
tenatataturee today in aome eSe- 
tfone ot OoonectlenL 

Oenaan and litchfleld pro<luced 
10 beknv sero while Stafford 
BpHiigs hit the sts bejpw mark. 
I t  waa four below In Norwich and 
one* below at Danletocn.

I t  waa one above zero at the UJS, 
Weather Bureau at Bradley Field. 
Windsor and Locks and one degree 
warmer at Hartford. Waterbury 
was four above and Bridgeport, 
six abo've. I t  was eight above at 
New Haven.

BOSTON (A P ) —  N ew  Eh«land 
remained in the deep°freeM today 
with early rooming tonipecatures 
weU below aero In northern por- 
tions and in southern areas not 
much above zero.

Chill as the day was, it was 
somewhat warmer “han yesterday 
when the tempe ature Apped to 
>4 degrees below zero at Newport, 
Vt., 18-below at Burlington and 
Montpelier, Vt., lO-below at Wor
cester, Mess., and one-below at 
Boston.

Forecasts huficated Monday 
temperatures 'would average 6 to 
10 degrees higher then Sunddy's.

Boston's tenq>eratures dipped to 
# early today. <

Some early morning readings: 
Oaribou, Maine, -7; Portland, 
Maine, Lebanon, N H ., -IS: 
Concord, N.H., -16; Burlington, 
Vt., -18; Montpelier, Vt., -14: 
Worcester, Mass., 2; Niuitueket, 
Maas., 11; Pto'vidence, R.I., 5; 
Hertford, Conn. 1; Bridgeport, 
Conn., 7,

TUNE TEASERS

|- ,;f.

DIAL
1230

« A . M . t o 1 0 A . I ^ .

FOR
BETTER
FABRICS^

at LOW  M IL L  PBICB8
VISIT

PILGRIM^
MILLS

CHENBY R A IL ,
. Hartford Boad

OPEN O  
TONIGHT TILL 9  
SATURDAY 101» 4

/

W B A IF H E R
W O R R IE S '*

a n  E L E C T R I C  D R Y E R

*THB SUN ALWAYS SNINSS IN AN ||I.MeT|lldl D||YSfl

| \

H sH fO Pd  Bli

* • - - * -V

.. .1 _ R stn ln o ? W ho m p b b I You^hEVB/no W Bsthiir
worritB with an alBctrie dryer. Buy ah alBotrie 
d i y a r , try it .for 30 days. If you don’t lova 

BOtrlo BUSTNIBIGBS your daalar will taka it back at no cost to you!
And ba aura to aok your dealer about the epecial 
G1<  ̂naw-wiring allowance.
Yee, gone le the lifting and lugging of heavy 
Uhakata of damp clothee. Gone ie the washday 
atniggla wHh ley clothes and line. A  flick of tha
•witch and your alectric dryer brings warm, 
sunny waathar to your wash. Easily, conveniently,
your laundry comas out soft, dry, sweet-smelling, 

e You’ll wonder how you ever managed without It

L I V B  B l s u M c rm e ^ u v
N iL s e T R I C  L IG H T
C G M I » A N V

.-a

■ f - :  /
. ■ j
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Bissell-Pitney

MRS. RICHARD J. BISSELL
(MInka photo.)

Miss Merilyn Pitney and Rich-' 
ard James Bissell, both o f Man
chester, exchanged wedding vows 
Saturday morning at the <3hurch 
of the Assumption.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Harold Plntey, 30 Lucian 
St. The bridegroom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Austin Bissell, 65 
Hamlin SL -

Th.e Rev. Francis T. Butler of 
the Church of the Assumption per
formed the double ring ceremony 
and celebrated a nuptial Mass. 
Paul Chetelat was organist.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her father, wore a floor-length 
peau taffeta gown, designed with 
fitted bodice trimmed with re-em
broidered l€u:e, scalloped neckline, 
long tapered sleeves and boufftint 
skirt terminating in a chapel train. 
Her fingertip veil o f illusion was 
held In place by a beaded' crown, 
and she carried a white missal 
with white orchid marker and 
white satin streamers.

Mrs. Ralph Car.ieron, 28 Bunce 
Dr., a sister of the bride, waa ma
tron of honor. She wore a floor- 
length go-wn of white peau de sole, 
desig:ned with bateau neckline, cap 
sleeves, fitted bodice and bouffant 
skirt accented with ^ butterfly 
bow and streamers for back inter
est. Her headpiece was a crimson 
crown trimmed with pearls and 
circular face veil, and she carried 
a red and white colonial boliquet.

Bridesmaids were Miss C a r o l  
Matchett, 97 Hamlin St., cousin of 
the bridegroom: Mias P h y l l i s  
Keeney, 218 Oak S t, Miss Made- 
lyn Altken, 7 Tyler Circle, and 
Miss Beverly Hendrickson, 94 

' North St. They wore crimson peau 
de sole gowns designed the same 
as the matron of honor's. A ll 
wore white crowns and carried 
red and white colonial boiiqu-ets.

Ralph Cameron, 28 Bunce Dr., 
brother o f the bridegroom, served 
as best man. Ushers were James 
Woods o f Bolton, William Glode 
of Manchester, Norman Brown of 
Blast Hartford and Henry Jaz- 
lowskl o f Hartford.

Mrs. Pitney wore an emerald 
green satin eheath with matching 
hat, and a green c y m b t d i u m

i^orchid. The bridegroom's mother 
wore a peacock blue chiffon dress 
with matching hat and b e i g e  
cymbidium orchid.

A  reception for 175 guests was 
held at the Rosemount Restau
rant in Bolton. For a motor trip 
to B3orlda, Mrs. Bissell wore a 
beige wool suit, brown accessories 
and orchid corsage. The couple 
will live at 218 Spruce St. after 
Feb. 26.

Mrs. Bissell is a 1661 graduate 
of Manchester High School and to 
employed by London and LAnoa- 
shlre Insurance Group, Hartford. 
Mr. Bissell Is a 1959 graduate of 
Howell Cheney Technical School 
and is employed by Hamilton Stan
dard, division o f United Aircraft 
Corp., Windsor Locks.

iElks to Observe 
Past Rulers Night

Past Ehcalted Rulers “N ight wUl 
be observed at Manchester Lodge 
o f Elks Wednesday, starting with 
dinner at 6:30. Charles 'W. Lathrop 
Sr., past exalted ruler, is chair
man.

A  class of candidates will be 
initiated by past exalted rulers of 
the lodge at a meeting at 8. Past 
rulers participating will be El
more S. Anderson, George R. Ehig- 
lish, Chester Morgan, Charles' W. 
Lathrop Sr., Maurice EL Gaudet, 
James W. MoKeough and James 
McVeigh.

STATE  JUNIOR MISS
NEW. H AVEN  (A P ) — Con

necticut's Junior Miss titllst is 17- 
year-old. Janice Praha vie, 10 Rowe 
Court, Blast Haven. The blonde 
beauty, a senior at Blast Haven 
High School, will carry the state's 
banner at the national contest next 
month in Mobile, Ala.

In the state final Saturday 
night, she was awarded a |1,000 
scholarship. Ih e  runnersup were 
Maureen Buccos, 50 James St., 
Torrington, and Margaret Flana
gan, West Hartford.

ittiSWN

Butler-Crosby'
Miss AU je Luorezla CrOeby be

came the bride of David Charles 
Butler at St. Mary’s Elpiscopal 
Church Saturday afternoon.,^

The bride is the daug'hter o f Mr. 
and Mrs. Elmest Oosby Sr.. 37 H 
Apel PI. The bridegroom is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles But
ler, 142 Wahrer St.

The Rev. George F. Nostrand 
performed the double ring cere
mony. Mrs. William Kloppenburg 
was organist.

The bride, given In marriage by 
her father, wore" a gown o f white 
Chantilly lace and nylon tulle over 
satin, designed wltii lace bodice, 
scoop neckline outlUied with lace 
appliques, long tapered sleeves, 
bouffant nylon tulle skirt witli lace 
panels and train. She wore a 
crown of nylon braid with pearl 
trim and silk illusion veill and 
carried a cascade of white minia
ture carnations.

Miss Virginia Chandler, Box 
M't. Rd., Bolton. served as maid 
of honor. Bridesmaids were Miss 
Barbara Butler. ,='lster o f the 
bridegroom, and Mias Christine 
Accarplo, 37 Griffin Rd., both of 
Manchester.

The bride's attendants all wore 
cocktail-length dresses of royal 
blue satin with matching shoes, 
long white gloves, white fur muffs 
and hats. They carried crescent 
bouquets of royal blue miniature 
oamatlons on their muffs.

Barry G a f f n e y ,  Manchester, 
served as best man. Ushers were 
Lou Beauchamp and William Bak
er, both of Manchester.

Mrs. Crosby wore a royal blue 
brocade sheath dress with match
ing accessories. The bridegroom's 
mother wore a royal blue jersey 
dress with matching accessories. 
Both wore white rose corsages.

A  reception for 150 guests was 
held at City View Hall oh Keeney 
St; For a wedding trip to New 
York, Mrs. Butler wore a gray'and 
white tweed suit with matching, 
accessories.

Mr. and Mrs. Butler are both 
graduates of Manchester High 
School. He is serving with the 
U.S. A ir  Force. Mrs. Butler is em
p lo y ^  by House A  Hale's.

(Photo by Salem Naaaiff)
MRS, DAVID  CHARLES BUTLER

Mironis Mark 50th Anniversary
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony Mlron,'*>

Eklgemere Rd.,

O F  M A N C H E S T E R
/

Coventry, were 
honored by 50 friends and reiatives 
at an open house yesterday In 
celebration of their 50th wedding 
anniversary.

The couple's marriage was 
blessed at Mass yesterday at St. 
Mary’s Church, Coventry.

Mr. Miron, a na^ve of Montreal, 
Canada, and Mrs. Miron, o f Web
ster, Mass., were married Feb. 12, 
1912 In St. Mary’ s Church, Wor
cester, Mass. They have lived In

Connecticut for 40 years, the last 
11 years In Coventry. Both are re
tired employes of the Electromo
tive M fg. Co., Willlmantlc.

The couple has f iv e ' children, 
Bernard Miron o f Danbury, Mrs. 
Robert E. Triggs o f Etost Hart
ford, Mrs. Charles Blanchard of 
Altadena. Calif., Mrs. Robert W. 
Bean of Salisbury, Mass., and Mrs. 
John Goldsnider of Coventry, and 
16 grandchildren.

(Herald photo by Satemis).

Knofla td Head 
MCC Swim Group

Roy F. Knofla, 73 Plymouth 
Lane, was elected president of the 
swimming association of the Man
chester Country C3ub at its annual 
meeting yesterday.

Others elected were Joseph 
Swensson, vice president and board 
member foy two years; William 
Wells, treasurer and board mem
ber for three years; Mrs. H. D. 
Sweeney, secretary and board 
member for two years; Warren 
Thumauer, board member for one 
year; Mrs. Edward Flack, board 
member for two years; and Louis 
F. Champeau, board member for 
three years.

WALKOUT ENDS 
NEW HAVEN (A P ) -  Full pro

duction is expected to resume Wed
nesday at the New Haven Board 
and Carton Co. which has been 
closed by a strike for 11 days. The 
300 members of Local 467, Paper- 
makers and Paperworkers Union, 
approved a new one-year contract 
unanimously yesterday. Details of 
the new pact were not revealed but 
union officials said all Important 
differences had been settled. The 
dispute had centered on bonus pay 
and seniority.

W e 're  as 
near a t 
y ou r
telephone

Your order for drug needs end 
cosmetics will be taken care ot 
immediately.

F R E E
D E L I V E R Y

(SMdemi
PRESCRIPTION PHARM ACY 

901 M AIN  ST.— M l '8-5821

W E  G IV EFirst
National

Stores

SPECIAL -  TUESDAY -  WEDNESDAY

CHOPS
.

LOIN

LB

L o B n b  Fores *  C H O P  C O M I IN A T IO N  29< 
Lamb Pieces For Stew 2 3 c

f l l V I  F IN A S T  M IN T  JN J .Y  -  M L IC IO U S  W IT H  L A M B

JSsBi Product Buyst 
Beans n-oRiDA-$irinoi«i> 2 3Sc 

B a in a c h  **'  ̂ 29c
r̂o«ic|6S 4 lbs 45c

Cookinv AppUs"*r.£»S'’"4 .?<; 39c
M eat A  Preduee Prkes IffectWe Tuesday and Wodnesdoy Only

■ ,  y / ;

" T a k e  t e n "  

with B arcaLounger

Take ten minutes in a BarcaLounger and see 
how it refreshes you. (Actually, you’ll find 
yourself spending iill evening in it!) For there’s 
nothing else like BarcaLounger’s Relax Action. 
Gives you firm but gentle support .in five vital 
areas . . . head, shoulders, small o f the' back, 
thigs, calves. BarcaLounger does this without 
knobs or cranks. Jost shift your body wdght 
to the desired position for cop^lete relaxatioB 
. . . from u p r i^ t  aitting to fa ll redining. See 
' than at Watkins . . .  priced as low as |119.

INTRODUCING 
A NEW. SERVICE

/
AT

FALLOT STUDIO
I

DIRECT COLOR PHOTOGRAPHS
INTRODUCTORY OFFER

PORTRAITS FROM  
. DIFFERENT POSES 
[One In Attractive Frame]

(NO  GROUPS)

MUST BE SEEN T O  BE APPRECIATED

$Q .70

Come —■ See Our Display

70 EAST CENTER STREET, MANCHESTER— MI 8-6808

Sineef Peas 
Orange Juice 
French Fries I IO U L A R

CUT

4 16 0 Z  S a O O  S A V B
PKGS I 12c

100 SAVI
I ire
100 S A V I

SBc

L I S S I R  Q U A N T IT IU  A T  R IG U L A I  P R IC E S

Those are just a few examp/es -  Set our regular advertisement on Thursday 
for many more outstanding frozen food values!

________ : W E a » i e # ' « i v

J%€oitey~Ssevinff O ro tse ry  Spetstaim !

Sw eet Corn 2 c’£‘s3 5 c
Sw eet P eas '2 'lZ2 9 t

1‘

Catsup 
Pie Crust 
Comstock

DK MONTI
Made from Vine-Ripened Tomaloat

C H IB R Y  BW  P H im O
5c Off SAUI

CANS 

17-OZ 
CANS

2 14-OZ
Bits

2  9-OZ 
PKGS 

22-OZ 
CAN

aGARiniS. M l* fi TOIACCO n o o u cu  BtlMPT nU5M STAMP OfflR

*. ■

. /
1 . 't
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West IMlay Reject Red Call 
For Heads of State Parley

Ittim Tmgt Om )

mMt at a  later date has to !>•

* « T a « .  Itad called oaJRiuk 
on Snnday. ivhen Ruak alio 
eelred the amhoMadon ot Frante,

, Italy and Canada.
RiMk, after thia mcrning’a 

meeUna wMh Ormiby Core, went 
,to th ew hite  House and conferred 
with Prealdent Kennedy. .

The Kennedy-MacmiUan note to 
Khrudtdiev, about 650 words, de
scribed dtearmament as "the most 
urgent and the moat /ixgnplex is
sue’’ in the world today.

The President and the prime 
miidster told the Soviet premier 
"a supreme effprt must be made 
and the three'of ue must accept a 
common measure o f obligation to 
seek every avenue to restrain and 
reverse the mounting arms race."

Unless some start is made on 
oonttoUing sums competition, they 
said, ’’events may take their own 
course and erupt in a disaster 
which will ■ afflict all peoples, 
those o f the Soviet Uhion as well 
as of the United Kingdom and the 
United States."

White avoiding any mention of 
a Big Three get together, they 
aaid: "The stature and progress, 
of the conference should. In addi-| 
tlon; be the subject of more fre
quent communications among the 
three o f us."

Kennedy and Macmillan aaid all 
three "must view the forthcoming 
dlaaimament meetings as an op
portunity and a challenge which 
time and history may not once 
again qUow us."

A  factor inclining the West 
against a  summit meeting at the 
outset o f  the negotiations is the 
possSrility that the meeting of 
heads o f state might bring a vast 
dlsaiqxdntment to'~a world expect
ing too much from i t

The President often has ssdd 
there must be adequate advance 
preparations for a summit con- 
terence. He told a recent news 
conference he did not think , a 
meeting with Khruahchev would 
be advhwble under present condi
tions.

However, if the Gehevs dls- 
armiunent group can maxa. prog, 
resa toward translating gmeral 
principles of disarmament into 
concrete programs of action^ 
there is reason to believe Ken
nedy might be willing to go to  a 
summit meeting at a late atege 
of the negotiations. The .Geneva 
group la to report to the United 
Nationa June 1.

The new Soviet propoaition re
portedly was delivered when Mik
hail N. Smlmovsky. ranking offi
cial at the Soviet Embassy, met 
Sunday morning vrith Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk at the State De
partment. Smlmovsky reportedly 
gave Rusk a seven-page letter 
from Khrushchev addressed to 
Kennedy.

Rusk immediately got In touch 
with the PresldMit, who was 
spending the weekend at Middle- 
burg, Va. Late in the ^temoon 
Rusk called In the ambassadors 
of Britain, SVance, Italy and 
Canada. '

The Khrushchev letter is said 
to have been sent in reply to a 
proposal which Kemiedy and Brit
ish Prime Minister Harold Mac
millan made to him last Thurs
day. It called for the Geneva 
meeting to be opened by foreign 
ministers of the United States, 
Britain and the Soviet Union.

In effeoti lOmishchenr raised the 
bid by suggesting that the 18- 
natian session be opened not by 
foreign ministers but by heads of 
government. -• ■"

The Soviet leader is reported to 
have told Kennedy that the issues 
Involved In dlsar.nament were far 
too serious to be left to "bureau
crats"—by which he made clear 

- he meant the foreign ministers.
The set of disarmament princi

ples on which- the United States
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and the Soviet Union agreed last 
fall calls for various stages of su
pervised disarmament aimed to
tally dismantling national military 
forces and arsenals.

The United States at the time 
pointed up at toe United Nations 
the-failure to agree on toe crRl- 
ouUy important requirements of 
an international^ Inspcctiofia' sys
tem. The liispemon problem. In 
toe western view, poses the major 
obstacle in the way of Uie forth
coming Geneva negotiations.

Khruehcfaev's letter to Kennedy 
reportedly made no direct refer
ence to nuclear test ban negotia
tions.

The Kennedy-Macmillan iiropos- 
al last week that the disarmament 
negotiations begin with foreign 
ministers was announced simul
taneously with word that Britain 
had a g r ^  to let the UhMed States 
use Christmas Island in the Pa- 
otfle for possible nuclear atmos
pheric testing.

Khrushchev may have decided 
that the two Western leaders were 
engaging in a.diplomatlc man-euv- 
er partly to offset criticism of 
their agreement that if they do go 
into atmospheric testing the ac
tion will be Justified by military 
necessity.

In that case his response Sun
day could have been designed pri
marily as a countemaneuver to 
put the Western Powers in the po
sition of rejecting such a dramatic 
offer.

However, other developments in 
reoHit weeks suggest that he may

X  other purposes In view, in- 
g  the Soviet-Red Chinese 
split and the simmering B e r l i n  

crisis.
A  sumibit meeting on disarma

ment any ttine in the next few 
months would to divert world 
attention from Berlin. It coilld 
also be used by Khrushchev as an 
opportunity for improving his 
ties with the West ahd, inside 
Communist bloc politics, h's might 
use it to justify his "peaceful co
existence" policy which has been 
under attack from old-time Stalin 
ists.

Conversely, Khrushchev could 
employ a eummit meeting on dle- 
armament to try to prees home 
his Berlin demands on Kennedy. 
ThIa almost certainly would have 
the effect of increaalng tensions.

Rockville-Vernon

School Board Acts 
On Budget Tonight

The Vernon Board of Education 
is eiq>ected to act tonight on a 
record budg«[t proposal estimated 
In the neighborhood of $1.7 mil
lion, nearly $200,000 greater than 
the budget for the current year.

Adoption of the budget by the 
board will complete the last of the 
preliminary budgets to be turned 
over to the board of finance for 
study in anticipation of the an
nual meeting in March.

The board of education will meet 
in the superintendent's office in 
the Old High School building at 
7:30 p.m.

At the same hour, the Rockville 
City CouncU will meet at City Hall 
for a  regular busine« meetoig to 
be interrupted at 8 p.m. for a pub
lic hearing on proposed traffic 
ordinances. The major proposal 
is to make Prospect St. one way 
east between Park St. and Moun
tain St.

The l»ard of education has ap
proved a'ijiew teapher. salary sched
ule for the coming year which will 
ral.se the current $996,214 salary 
item to about $1,068,000. The in
crease does not include salaries for 
an anticipated 16 new teachers 
needed next year.

Car Brushes Girl 
Crossing Street

A 12-yearK)Id girl received 
bruises on her left arm and thigh 
about 8 a.m. today when she 
stepped in front of a car at the 
intersection of Princeton and Tan
ner Sts.

Phyllss M. Molava of 141 Tan
ner St. was on her way to school 
when, police said, she came to the 
intersection, looked north on 
Princeton St. but failed to see a 
car, driven by Mrs- Ida B. G r^b 
of 99 North St., coming from a 
southerly direction when stepping 
into this street to cross. Mrs. Gnyb 
was slowing down at the time and 
applied her brakes and skidded 
Into the child, police, aaid. No ar
rest was made.

The child was reported resting 
at home this afternoon, upon ad
vice from the family . physician, 
and reportedly had only minor 
bruises and was slightly shaken up. 
She did not require hospital treat
ment, it was reported.

About Town
Daughten 9t Liberty, No. 125 

will meet tomorrow at I  b^ .  at 
Orange Hall. Mrs. Robert U ^ a p  
will be In diarge o f the refresh- 
mente conunlttee.

-------.
’Ik# laicy Spencer Group o f Sec

ond Congregational Church will 
meet Wedneeday at 2 p.m. In the 
church parlors. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. Harry Rylander and Mrs. 
Ralph Rockwell.

The American Legion Post will 
meet tomorrow at 8:15 p.m. at toe 
Legion Home. Refreshments will 
be served.

Clergy o f St. Mary's Ejplscopal 
lurch will discuss preparation 

for Lent at a meeting of toe Wom
en of St. Mary’s in NelU Hall af
ter the 7:30 worship service at the 
church tonight.

The Ladies of St. JamM will 
hold, a card party in St. James’ 
School hall tonight at 8. Refresh
ments will be served.

Members of Spencer Circle, 
WSCS, of South Methodist Church 
will meet tomorrow at 1 p.m. in 
Susannah Wesley Hall. Mra. Ken
neth Strum will be chairman of a 
workshop. Hostesses will be Mrs. 
Charles Crocker and Mrs. Charles 
Banks.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters. will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. 
in Odd Fellows Hall. Members are 
reminded to bring dish towels to 
replenish the supply. Refreshments 
will be served.

Members of Anderson-Shea Aux
iliary, VFW, will meet tomorrow at 
7 :S0 p.m. at the Post Home to hon
or the pdst presidents of the or
ganization. Members are remind
ed to bring valentines. Mrs. Leo 
Govln is committee chairman and 
Mrs. John Vince, co-chairman.

Martha Circle, Emanuel Luther
an Church, will meet Thursday at 
10 a.m. to sew. Members are re
minded to bring a sandwich- Cof
fee will be served at noon.'‘After 
a business meeting at 2 p.m., se
cret pals will be revealed and re
freshments served. Mrs. Fted 
Johnson will lead devotions and 
Mrs. Ernest Kjellson and Mrs. 
George Okerfelt are committee 
chairmen.

The annual Valentine Dance of 
the Manchester Country Club will 
be held Saturday. Dancing will be 
from 9 p.m. to 1 a m. to the music 
of the ^phlatlcates. Refreshments 
will be served at midnight. Mrs. 
H. John Malone is general chair
man; Mrs. Burton Rice, refresh- 
mente; Roy Knofla, reservations 
and Mrs. Warren Thurnauer, dec
orations Reservations will close 
Thursday and may be made by 
calling the club.

The library committee of Guild 
o f Our Lady of St. Bartholomew's

Ed Elliott Dead at 99; 
Oldest Salvationist

Edward Charles Elliott, 99, o f 18.>at the Salvation Anny Citadel on
Orchard St., oldest member of the 
Manchester Salvation Army Corps 
both in age and years of service, 
died yesterday at Manchester Me- 
mori^ Hospital after a short Ill
ness.

M^ijor E. Walter Lamie, officer 
in charge of the Salvation Army, 
said today "Mr. Elliott was not 
only the oldest but one' of the best 
soldiers from the standpoint of 
loyalty and good Christian liv
ing.”

Mr. Elliott was born in Frome, 
Somerset, England, March 7, 1862, 
and came to Manchester 81 years 
ago. He was employed by Che
ney Bros, for many years qs a 
weaver and loom-fixer. He later 
was custodian at the Municipal

.30 persons who enrolled as sol
diers of the Salvation Army in 
Manchester. He became a mem
ber in 1888. He was also an orig
inal member of the first Salvation 
Army band In town in which he 
played baritone horn. He was 
given a public testimonial and par
ty by friends and fellow workers

Christian Church 
Held Only Hope 

To Unite World

^ a h  will meet tomorrow *t 8:15 Building and had retired 31 years 
pjit, at the rectory, 741 E. Middle ago.

Mr. Elliott was among the first
The Army-Navy auxiliary will 

sponsor a cawj party tonight at 8 
at the club house, 1090 Main St.

The Guild o f Our Lady o f St.
Bartholomew’s j>ariah will sponsor 
a military whist and setbadc party 
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at Buckley 
School auditorium. Refreshnients 
will be served. The public is Invlt- 
ed.

The Women’s Home League of 
the Salvation Army will meet to
morrow at 2 p m. in junior hall.
Hostesses will be Mrs. Jennie Hoff 
and Mrs. Jemima Dugan.

The Ladies of St. James will 
meet tonight at 8:16 in St. James’
School hall. Members are remind
ed to bring playing cards.

St. Margaret’s Circle, Daughters 
of Isabella, will meet tomorrow at 
8 p.m. at the K o f C Home.

The Women’s Christian Temper
ance Union o f Manchester will 
meet at South Methodist Church 
tomorrow at 10:80 am . to work on 
scuffles for patients at the New
ington Hospital. A  noon potluck 
will be served. Hosteeses will be 
Mrs. Clarence Jaycox, Mrs. Wil
liam McKinney and Mrs. ' Lucy 
Reid.

St. James Mothers’ Circle will 
meet Wednesday at 8:16 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. John J. Martin,
15 Cedar St. Co-hostesses will be 
Mrs. Edward Socha and Mrs. Sam
uel Vinci.

NINE BODIES FOUND 
SAIQON, South Viet' Nam 

(AP)  —  Seaohers today fom d 
the burned and scattered wreck
age ot a, Vietnamese mlUtaiy 
C47 transport plane that ap
parently carried 10 men--cight 
Americans and two Vietnamese 
—to death on a leaflet dropping 
mtsslon Sunday..Bodies of nine 
men were found wMi the wrech- 
age In a monatatnous area 80 
miles northeast of Saigon. Bes- 
one toama assomed tise 10th 
also perished, despite a report 
that paraefantos. had b e «  seen

The 
or tec

e vocational education work 
technical institutes, the need for 

two-year colleges, and experience 
with community colleges in Con
necticut will ^  discussed at a 
meeting sponsored by the Service 
Bureau for Women’s Organizations 
Thursday from 10:15 a.m. to 2 p.m. 
at Centlnel Hill Hall, Hartford. 
Luncheon reservation.s must be 
made before 5 p.m. tomorrow. The 
discussions are open to all inter
ested.

Four Area Girls 
Gjet Nurse Caps 

in  New London
Four girls from Manchester and 

vicinity received their caps from 
the Joseph Lawrence School of 
Nursing, New London, yesterday 
afternoon. The ceremony was held 
in St.-Bernard’s High School au- 
(Utoriutp. New London.

'The girls are Miss Katherine 
Olsaver, daughter of Mrs. John Ol- 
saver, 107 Cambridge St., and the 
late John Olsaver: Miss Karen 
McNamara, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Burton McNamara, 200 Wood
land-St.; Miss Heverly Uebmon, 
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. Stephen 
L. Liebman, R t  44A. Bolton; and 
Miss Jacqueline Huriey, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hurley, 
foraieriy of Manchester and now 
of East Hartford.

U.S. WHEAT FOR POEAND 
WARSAW, Potend (A F ) —  ̂

The American Ship Sister Ka- 
ttego artlved nt the Poliak Bal- 
tie port o f  Gdynia today with 
88,000 tons o f  American whent 
for Palnod. Under an agrawnnt 
laat Dwiiidiw', Priand agreed 
te  bny $44.8 million w n ra  at 
Amerienn ftn a  prednctei

the occasion o f his 89th birthday 
In 1951. Last March he received 
a huge bouquet from the O ^ s  
and was honored by 100 Mends 
and relatives at an open house at 
his home on his 09th birthday. He 
was a daily reader of the ^ble.

The nonagenarian, who wo^d 
have been 100 next month, survived 
his four younger brothers, Bdwsird, 
William, Alfred and Sidney Elliott. 
He also survived hig wife and five 
of his seven children, Edward El
liott Jr., who served as town build
ing Inspector for mtuay years, Al
fred, Alice, Eva and Ldllian Elliott 
Cloi^h.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. William Hall and Mrs. Annie 
Clough of Manchester; five grand
children and seven great-grandchll
dfen.

Funeral services will ,be held 
Wednesday at 1 :30 p.m. at the Salt 
vatlon Army Citadel. Major LamiO 
wilb-.-officiate. Burial will be in 
East Cemetery.

Friends may call.at the Holmes 
Funeral Home, 400\Main St., to
morrow from 3 to W and 7 to 9 
p.m. Friends may contribute to the 
Salvation Army Memorial Fund.

"The Church of Christ Is the 
only Institution capable of bring
ing mankind together,’ ’' said the 
Rev. Jos-eph Nezzo, pastor of the 
Horace Bushnell Church, Hartford, 
at a supper meeting for officers 
and board members of Center Con
gregational Church last n i g h t .  
About 70 persons attended the 
supper In 'Woodruff Hall.

The Rev. Mr. Nezzo mentioned 
that the Christian way of life was 
being put to a supreme test in 
these days of world e r u p t i o n s ,  
changes, and technical and scienti
fic Innovations. He suggested that 
the Christian Church must unite 
and revise its principles to meet 
the challenge in the v/orld today.

"Failure to raise its voice against 
the ojjprcssion o f the Jews during 
Hitler's regime laid the Christian 
Church open to world criticism," 
said the Rev. Mr. Nezzo. Adding 
“ the Christian Church in South 
America is In a sad situation and 
is not always looked upon as a 
champion of human rights and 
dignity.. The Communists supply 
the natives with their daily bread 
which appeases their hunger and 
wins their support of communism."

The Rev. Mr. Nezzo called upon 
the offlceis and members present 
to ponder the responsibility that 
had been entnisted to Them, deep
en their Insights Into the needs of 
the church and broaden their In
terests in the church, community 
and nation. %

RJehard S. Carpenter was mod
erator and Mrs. William Minnick 
and her committee prepared the 
supper. Boy Scouts and Girl 
Scouts ot Center Church served.

Insurance Finn 
Forms Subsidiary
George T. LaBonne Jr., presi

dent of the La Bonne-Silverstetn 
Associates, Inc., 153 M a i n  St, 
today announced the formation of 
a new subsidiary operation and 
the acquisition of an existing In
surance agency.

The new firm is th,e Dynamics 
Insurance .Associates, which has 
purchased the insurance agency 
owned by Barrows and W ^loce, 
Gireater Hartford real estate firm. 
Dynamics will conduct buaineaa at 
1000 Farmington Ave., West Hart
ford. John M  Coughlin of Glax- 
tonbury will manage- the firm.

"Dynamics Insurance Aasocl- 
atea will work in aaaociatioa with 
Barrows and Wallace In the fu
ture an(| will provide professional 
InaUrance earvlea /for that real 
aatate f i m ”  L aB ou a  aaid today, 

tBenaring mir Toluraa im-

One Clue Leads..
■When U oyd W. MacNedl of 

4 Clyde Rd. saw that the 
wheels were missing from his 
car parked in the driveway, 
he naturally called toe police.

When police investigated, 
however, they found the four 
wheels under the car which 
had been propped up. The po
lice left and MacNeil set out 
to put the wheels back on.

But he found the lugs gone. 
He bought new lugs and re
mounted the wheels. Then he 
found- that all the tires were 
bald and were o f different 
sizes.

MacNeil complained to the 
firm which sold him the Uree. 
That was when fie (found out 
that neither the witeels nor 
the tires were his oWn, He 
had unwillingly swapped hia 
for another set.

Police went back to the in
vestigation.

Mra. Ajurie E. I^lley 
Mrs. Annie Elizabeth Lailsy. 88,

o f  Nonitood. Maaa., Slid formerly 
o f Talcottvllle, mother o f Walter 
L«Uey, 24 Harvard Rd., Manchee- 
ter, died last night at a hoapltal in 
Norwood after a  short lllneia She 
■was the widow o f Benjamin Lailey.

She wae bom in Belfast, Ireland, 
daughter of the late James and 
Eliza Ferguson. She came to this 
country in 1880 and lived in Tal
cottvllle for 22 years. Mrs. Lalley 
was formerly employed by the Tkl- 
cott Mills. She sang alto in the 
choir o f the TalcottvUle Congrega
tional Church. After her marriage, 
Mrs. Lalley moved to Norwood, 
Maaq.

Survivors Include three sons, 
Walter Lalley of Manchester, a 
typesetter in the composing room 
at The Herald; Harold Lalley of 
Dedham, Mass., and Hiomaa Lalley 
of Norwood, Mass.; a daughter, 
Mre. Margaret Sadler of West- 
wood, Mass.; two grandohlldren, 
and a brother, Andrew Ferguson 
of Manchester.

Funeral ̂  services will be held 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the May 
Funeral Home, 85 Nichols St., Nor
wood, Mass., with burial In Nor
wood Cemetery.

Dominick Oerlevaro
Dominick Carlevaro, 76, of Sil- 

verton. Ore., former owner of the 
Dr. Caldwell Farm on Shoddy Mill 
Rd., Bolton, died Saturday at hla 
home. He lived in Bolton many 
yean  before moving to the West 
Ooast euid was a member of the 
Italian American Chib, in Manches
ter.

Survivors include a son, John L. 
Carlevaro of Silverton, with whom 
he made his home; two daughters 
in California and several grand
children.

The funeral will be held Wednes
day inonUng'at toe Callanan Mor
tuary, Hollywood, Calif. Burial will 
be in Hollywood.

Mahoney to DUcuss Rt. 6
iVith Planners inCoventry

Democrmtle Direct 
Mahoney has been Invited to meet 
tonight with toe Oovoitry. Plan
ning and Zoning Commission to dis
cuss formation of a  ciUzenF com
mittee to push for the RL 8 relo- 
cation.

Mahoney said the invitation was 
extended by Lawrence F. DeMaia, 
a Republican, chairman o f. the 
committee.

The mretlng will, start at 8 
o'clock In the town office annex of 
Center School.

17118 Is the second meeting , in a 
neighboring town to which Ma
honey and the two other Manches
ter Democratic directors have been 
invited — the-Bolton Town Plan
ning Oommluion invited them to 
corns Wednesday night t/ar the 
same purpose.

F m n eiif Mahoney and Dlrectoni Ted Few-
ell and William OoIUns met with 
State IB$k«hy OommlsatoaeT How
ard Ives Thnrsday to discuss 
progress on ttxe R t  Areiocatioo.

Oommlssinner ivre told them the 
Midway department has {daced a  
high priori^ on the reloeatlan of 
it, but that construction of the road 
depends on whether Uv> 1888 Mgis- 
lature appropriates money for i t

The earliest date the road couM 
be finished, aaid Ives, even H the 
legislature appropziatea the money, 
is 1967.

The dlreeton decided the beet 
way to bring pressure on the leg- 
Isuatore was to form a cttlaena' 
committee including persons from 
all the towns affected by the pro
posed route, from Meriden th n ^ h  
Manchester, Bolton. Coventry and 
WllUmantle.

Woman^ 82^ Burned Critically; 
Was Heating Salve with Match

ManchesterSformed

po.sition with our many fine In
surance companlcy and this will 
benefit our LaL'jnne-Silverstetn 
clients with an even greater em
phasis on service,’ ’ he said.

The local insurance firm will an
nounce new personnel changes In 
the near future. It was also report
ed.

Bichard J. Boyce
Richard Jamee Boyce, 19, o f 72 

Bayberry Rd., Glastonbury, son of 
Ekiward G. and Laura West Boyce, 
was klUed ait about 2 a.m. Sunday 
when his car struck a  utility pole 
in East Hartford.

The car skidded out o f  control 
on Main St. near Willow, pinning 
Boyce behind the wheel, according 
to Boot Hartford police.

Or. Donald Haaen o f East Hart
ford, . medical eauuniner, pro- 
nounSoed Boyce dead at the scene.

He was bom  in ManriMster, Feb. 
26, 1942, and moved to  Glaston
bury nine yeare ago. He attend
ed Manchester and Glastonbury 
etementary schools, graduated from 
Glastonbury Higdi School and Riv
erside Military Academy, Gains- 
ford, Ga. He wee a  crib attend
ant at Pratt and Whitney Aircraft 
divlsioa o f United Aircraft Corp., 
East Hartford, and a  atudent at 
the University o f Hartford. Boyce 
was a  member o f John Mather 
Chapter o f DeMOlay and thg First 
Church of Christ Oongregi^ionai, 
Glastonbury.

Survivors, besides hia parents. 
Include a sister, Mrs. George Gey- 
sen Jr., Onset, Mass., and a 
nephetw.

shineral services will be held at 
the Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St., tomorrow at 1:30 p.m. 
The Rev. Allen S. Lehituui, pastor 
o f toe First Church of Christ 
Congregational, Glastonbury, .will 
officiate. Burial 'will be in Bkist 
Cemetery, Manchester.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9. ,

David Paul DeOaril
Ellington—David. Paul DeCarli, 

year old son of Louis and Adeline 
Loetsclier DeCarli of Sadds Mill 
Rd. died Saturday night at Hart
ford Hospital. The infant was bom 
in Manchester on Nov. 2. I960.

Besides his parents, he is sur
vived by I'm brothers, Edward and 
Christian DeCarli, and his mater
nal grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Jacob Loetscher ot Main St,

Private funeral services will be 
held at 11 a.m. tomorrow at the 
Burke ETineral Home, 76 Prospect 
St. The Rev. Maurice F . SulUvan 
of St. Luke’s Church, Ellington, 
will officiate.

Mrs. Stanley Urbanlk
Mrs. Delphtne Pott Urbanlk, 138 

Hawthorne St., wife of Stanley 
Urbanlk, died Saturday at Man 
chaster Memorial Hospital after a 
Short illness.

Mrs. Urbanlk was bom  in Italy 
and lived in WllUmnnllc for many 
years before moving here 11 years 
ago. She employed in the
group department, Aetna Insur
ance Cb., Hartfl^rd, for 85 years, 
and was a member, of the Aetna 
Girl's Club and CathMic Ladles of 
Columbus.

Survivors, besides her husband.

An 82 - year - old 
woman was severely burned this 
morning at her home when her 
dress Ignited as she was heating 
salve with a match.

Mra. Frank L. Phelps, 51 Phelps 
Rd., is on toe critical list at Man
chester Memorial Hospital with 
first, second and third degree 
bums on the left side o f her body.

Mrs. Phelps was rushed to the 
hospital’s emergency room at 10:30 
today, by nel^bora who were In-

include two brothers, Samuel S. 
FoU o f New Haven and James V. 
Foil o f St. Petersburg, Fla.; two 
sisters. Miss Teresa Foil o f Willi- 
mantlc and Mrs. Maria Noce of 
Wethersfield; and several nieces 
and nephews.

The funeral will be held at the 
W. P. Quish Funeral Home, 225, 
Main St, Wednesday at 8:15 
a.m., followed by a solemn high 
Mass of requiem at St. Bidget’s 
Church at 9. Burial will be in St. 
Bridget’s Cemetery. •

Friends may call at the fimeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9, and to
morrow from 2 to 4 and 7 to 9 p.m.

Lawrence J. Donahue Sr.
Lawrence J. (Tim) Donahue 

Sr., 66. of 45 Goodrich Dr., 'VVIeth- 
eiwfleld, father o f Lawrence J. 
Donahue Jr., 96 Pine St., Manches
ter, died yesterday at Hartford 
Hospital after a  long illness.

Mr. Donahue was bom  in Ston- 
ington, Marph 17, 1905, and had 
lived to the Hartford area for 26 
years. He had been employed at 
Pratt and Whitney Aircraft, di
vision of United Aircraft Corp., 
Ehist Hartford, for 23 years.

Survivors, besides his son, in
clude his wife, Mrs.’ Alice Santin 
Donahue of Wethersfield; two 
other sons In Hartford and West 
Hartford: two brothers in Palm 
Beach, F la , and Provldenc^e, R.I.; 
two sisters in Wallingford and 
Waterbury and seven grandchil
dren.

The funeral will be held at toe 
Ahern Funeral Home, 180 Farm
ington Ave., Hartford, Wednes

day at 8:30 a-m., wMfa a  oolernn 
high Maas o f requiem at St. Laike’s  
Church at 9 am . Burial will be in 
Rose Hill Memcn'lal Park, Roedey 
Hill.

Friends may call at the funeral 
borne tonight from 7 to 9 and to
morrow from 2 to 5 and 7 to 9 ’ 
p.m. Memorial donatiems may be 
made to the Hartford Cancer So
ciety.

funerals

. NOTED CARTOONIST DIES 
DES MOINES, Iowa (A P )— 

J. N. Ding Darling, 85, two-time 
Pulitzer winning cartoonist for 
the Dea Moines Register, died 
today. He had been In poor 
herith for some tUne. Darting, a 
nationally known conservation
ist often called the *1iest friend 
ducks ever had" died o f a  heart 
ailment In Iowa Methodist Hoa
pltal. He won the Pulitzer Prize 
for his cartoons In 1924 and 
again in 1942. He was named the 
n e o n ’s beat cartoonist In 1984 
in a poll of the nation’s editors 
by Editor A Publisher maga
zine.

STARTING

WEDNESDAY, FEB. 14
WE WILL GIVE

GREEN 
STAMPS

ON ALL PURCHASESW
Come in Wednesday and make 
your Valentine’s  gift pur
chase and receive the famous • 
HiyfC Green Stamps a t . . .

PHARMACY
“ Y ou r

Prescription
S to rii^

, ifVEST Bnnnui TREE. AT BBOAD BT. •
’ WEacrTO“ B lW as«BIKMr __oPBir oiAiLT m i. M rJA a suiniiAE x iu .trJi.

OHES  A

VALHNTINE SPECIAL
- - -EXCLUSIVE WITH FLOWER FASHION

(PHO'TOGRAPHED FROM STOCK)

Beautiful Milk Glass Vase filled with 
fresh Sweetheart Roses, CantaUona and 
Sweet Reas, just as you see it in the 
picture. It’s truly "Love In Bloom."

$ ^ . 4 9
Complete

ORDER YOURS NQW.

F lo w e n  F a s h io n
 ̂ by MILIKOWSKI

696 MAIN 8TREBT—MI 9-MW

______  o f the accident by Mrs.
Phelps’ husband. The couple, mar
ried 61 years last month, has ns 
phone. .

One o f the neighbors, Mrs. Clif
ford Sault, 60 Phelps - Rd., said 
Mrs. Phelps was trying to heat the 
salve before applytog it to an In
jured toe when the accident oc
curred. She said the woman appar
ently managed to remove the 
burned dresa before being taken to 
the hospital.

Mrs. Joseph Staunona 
Funeral aervlcea for Mra. Mary 

Jane S. Simmons, 591 Vernon St., 
will be, held at the Holmes Funeral 
Home, 400 Mato St., tomorrow at 
11 a.m. Burial will be to E a s t  
Cemetery.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.
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Barto Admit 
TwoinArea

A Manchester man'and a Rock- 
d̂lle resident have passed the Con- 

'necUout State Bar examination.
John Proven, eon o f Mr. and 

>lrs. Daniel Proven o f 629 S . Mid
dle Tpke, and John B. Fisk, son 
of Mrs. and the late Atty. Donald 
C. Fisk o f  BUtogton Ave., Rock- 
vUle, will be sworn into roember- 
ghlp as new attorneys to Con-

Jota  Provan
necUcut Bar ceremonies tomorrow 
morning a j New Haven.

Provan, a graduate of George- 
tovni University Law School In 
1961, received hla bachelor of arts 

■ degree from the College of l ib 
eral Arts at Tufts University in 
June 1957. He is a Manchester 
High School graduate and has 
been prominent in state Congrega
tional, Church Fellowship work 
during his high school years. At 

.Tufts and Georgetown Universi
ties, he held high scholastic 
achievements and also played var
sity football at the former school 
where he was a  member of Delta 
Tau Delta fraternity. He played 
football to high school.

Fisk, a graduate of Phillips 
Academy, Andover, Maas., Dart
mouth College, and the University 
of Vlrg/lnia Law School, where he 
received his law degree lost June, 
Is presently employed In Hart
ford.

He indicated today that his fu
ture plans will be crystallized 
shortly. Fisk is currently serving 
with the Connecticut National 
Guard.

Hospital Notes
Visiting hours are 2 to 8 p.m- for 

all areas, except maternity, where 
they are 2 to 4:30 and 6:30 to 8 
p.m.; and private rooms where 
they are 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Visitors 
are requested not to smoke in pa
tients rooms. No more than two 
visitors at one time per patient.

Lange Jr., 105 W. 
Middle Tpke.; a son to Mr. and 
Mrs. Gordon Adams, 64A. Bolton 
Center Rd.

BmTHS.TODAY; A daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. John Brodeur Hart* 

<**>«*‘ter to Mr. and 
Mra. William Edwards, 102 Village 
St., Rockville

DISCHARGED SA’ItlRDAY: 
Mrs. Nancy Gooht, 443 W. Middle 
Tpite-: Prier JanisaewsM, 58 North 
St.; Arlene Cahn, 356 Oakland 
St.; Mra. Anna Rose, 6 Hany Dr., 
Vernon; Mrs. Ebba Glenney, 448 
W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Wanda 
Falkqwskl, 32, King' St., Rockville; 
George Blythe. 9 Warren Ave., 
Vernon; Robert Peltier, 124 Maple 
St.; Ernest LeVoaseur, South 
Windsor; Ridiard Street. Wlnde- 
mere Ave.,JRockv4Ue: Gall Gordon, 
Hublard K ., Vernon; Mrs. Flor
ence Beer, 14 Talcott Ave., Rodk- 
..yllle; Mrs. Irene Klucewlcz. 358 
Hackmatack St.; Gary Zemehek. 
Hillside Ave.,' Vernon; A le i^ d er  
Kosinskl, SulBeld; KatolOen Mor- 
fell, 46 Pine St.; Richard Flana
gan. 17 O’Leary Dr.; John Oailas- 
80, 11 Strant St.; Mrs. JSUzabeth 
McManus, 252 School St.; Mrs. 
Beverly O’Brien, 36 Union' Ct.; 
Charles Hildebrand, 37 Village St., 
Rockville: Curino Papa. 87 a ia r- 
ter Rd., Rockville; Mrs. Carolyn 
Wemett and daughter. 92 High 
St., Rockville: Mrs. Elizabeth At
kins and son. East Hartford; Mrs. 
Elstelle Pelletier and son, Wapping

DISCHARGED YESTERKa Y: 
Mrs. Angeline Sartor, 30 Irving 
St.; Barbara Bell, BUtogton; Mrs. 
Mary Badorek, Glastonbury; Mrs. 
Augusta Pitney,^ 1003 T o l l a n d  
Tpke.; Lorry Ackerman, Tolland; 
Mrs. Rita Anderson, 37 Eldgerton 
S t; Mrs. Carole Gilbert. 236 Hil
liard St.; Bernard McKenna Jr., 
417 Summit St.; Mrs. Jane Ir
win, 289 E. Middle Tpke.; Miss 
Joan Cataldi, 33 McKinley St.; Ja
net Krawaki, Wapping; Barbara 
Hutton, 26 Benton St.; H a r o  l a  
Ernst, Granby; Mrs. Doris Blain, 
43 Clyde Rd.; Mra. Anita Shorts, 
580 Burnham St.; John Lerch, 37 
Foxx Hill Dr., Rockville; Peter 
Lalashuas, 191 Union St.; Donna 
Moriarty, 15 Lancaster Rd.; Mrs. 
Evelyn King, 43 Salem Rd.; Mrs. 
Evelyn Helm, 25 Spruce S t ; John 
Fallon, 22 Bank St.; Mrs.. Gladys 
Vennart, 70 Weaver Rd.; Mrs. 
Hazel Fahey, 709 Mato St.; Myron 
L«e, RFD 1; William P r 1 n d 1 e, 
Bayberry Rd., Bolton; L i n d a  
Briggs, 11 Welcome PI.; Giovanni 
Balblano, RFD. 2; John Dahlqulst, 
Andover; Mrs. Shirley Morgan 
and daughter, 52 Doane St.; Mrs. 
Charlotte Plante and son, Harriet 
St., Vernon; Mrs. Dorothy Hajdu 
and son, 58 Wells St.; Mra, Lor
raine Carpenter and son, 21 Sea
man Circle: Mrs. Arline Barnard 
and daughter, 75 Fairfield St.i

DISCHARGED T O D A Y ;  Mra. 
Cora McCloud', 37 Strat St.; Mrs. 
Elizabeth Vasques, 71 Whitney 
Rd.; Mrs. Jeanette Barll, Phoenix 
St., Vernon.

Columbia

ADMITTED SATURDAY: Anita 
Abolins, Hebron; Kenneth Bieu, 
431 Parker St.; John Golden Jr., 
Wapping; • Michael Maloney, 360 
Windsor St.; Mrs. Dorothy Prey, 
42 Linnmore Dr.; Mrs. Helen An- 
der.son, 17J Garden Dr.; Mrs. 
Joanne Carlson, 12 Diane Dr., Ver
non; David Spencer, 116 Forest 
St.; William O’Connell, 27 Malden 
Lane, Rockville.

ADMITTED YESTERDAY: Mi- 
chael Guerra, 193 Adams St.; Bd- 

. rls Sheldon, Tolland; Mrs. Fran
ces MacDuff, 86 Milford Rd.; Jo
seph Esoda Jr., Coventry; Laura 
Moriconl, 181 Mato St., Mra. Norma 
McBride, 16 N. School St.; James 
Liebman, 600 Lydall St.; Brenda 
O'Keefe, East Hartford; Albert 
Ford, 29 Overlook Dr.; Robert 
Shapiro, 29 Diane Dr.; Mrs. Esther 
Cuneo, 122 School St.; Mrs. Mar
garet Gibson, Weri Wtlltngton; 
Mrs. Rita Marin, Worcester Rd., 
Vernon; Ralph Lupacchino, 104 
Olnton St.; Mrs. Kristina Ml- 
chalicka, Stafford Springs; Mrs- 
Elaine Berk, Hebron; Mrs. Eliza
beth Colby, Coventry; John Colby, 
Wapping; Mrs. Elizabeth Vasques, 
71 Whitney Rd.; Catherine Lappen, 
66 Baldwin R d.; Alex Tomkunaa, 

' 20 Joseph St.; Mrs. Blanche Con- 
anl, Storrs; Andrew Kelsey, 20 
Hilltop Ave., Vernon: Peter Phil
lips, 158 Ludlow Rd.; Mrs. Agnes 
Simpson, 19 Morse Rd.

ADMITTED TODAY; LouU TO- 
polskl. West Hartford; Miii. Grace 
Phelps. 51 Phelps Rd.

BIRTHS SATURDAY: A daugh
ter to Mr and Mra. David Blaney, 
Berkeley Dr.. Vernon; a son to Mr. 
and Mra. Biaymond Hickey, 29 
O'Leary D r.; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Alfred J. Kargl, 165 Ferguson 
Rd.; a son to Mr. and Mra. Jotui 
Anderson, 149 School St.; a daugh
ter to Mr. and Mra. Walter Wadr 
hell, RFD 2; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
John Rlsley, Coventry.

b ir t h s  -SESTTaRDAY: A aon to 
Mr. and Mrs. Jamcg Perucclo, East 
Hartford; a daughter to Mr. and 
Mrs. Prank Roth, l^Hussell Dr., 
Vernon; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
David Brennan, New Britain; a son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Robert O’Brien, 40 
Christine D r ,r  a  son te Mr. and

ZonerstoAct 
On Drug Store
A  great deal of interest IX being 

shown in the prospect of a drug 
store being opened to town. Peter 
Becklsh, who owns, the Medical 
Pharmacy to WUUmantic, baa ap
plied for a permit to establish such 
a store in Satoeris Store at Colum
bia Center. Tlie application will be 
taken up at the zoning and plan
ning commlssionB meeting Tuesday 
night.

According to Haxton Leiaenger, 
realtor handling the busiriess 
transaction. Beckish intends to 
buy The Old Inn. Said to have been 
built about 1750, thia old landmark 
qn-Colutobta Green was on the old 
'Stage route between Norwich and 
Hartford and a stopping off place 
for passengers wanting refresh
ment The bar at which many a 
traveler was served Is still Intact 
in the Inn.

Lessenger said Becklsh plans to 
tear doWn the old barns at the rear 
of the Inn and replace them with 
a parking area. He would remove 
the gasoline pumps now there and 
re-locate the milk machine. The 
store would be located in the ell 
now used by the Squler'a and Mr. 
and Mrs. Beckish would make 
their home in the Inn.

Uons ‘Scout’ Meeting
The Lions Club will observe Boy 

Scout Week at its dinner meeting 
tonight at 7 at Liberty Hill Log 
Cabin. Scoutmasters Laicien Le
vesque and William Roberta will be 
presented by George E. Peters, 
representative from the Lions to 
the Boy Scouts. The Lions sponsor 
Troop 162.

School Menu
Tomorrow—shepherd’s pie, but

tered corn, carrot sticks and ap
plesauce; Wednesday — schoolboy 
sandwich, tossed salad, pickles, 
Valentine cake; Thursday—turkey 
vegetable pie with hot biscuit 
crust, cranberry sauce, celery 
sticks and fruit; Friday—salmon 
croquettes, mushroom sauce, car
rots and peas and cherry pudding.

New Assignmentg
H ^ T F cI r d  (AP)—Two football 

coaches were named today by 
Catholic high schools in the Hart
ford area. Pat McCue, a star end 
at New Britain High and Boston 
University, wa« chocen the first 
football roach at new South Catho
lic High School In Hartford. Walter 
Stosuy, former Southern Connecti
cut State college ace bock, was 
named football coach at Northwest 
Catholic High in West Hartford.

.j;*. W ■ - - : • -r-

Mancheater Evening Herald Co
lumbia correspondent Mrs. Donald 
R. Tattle, telephone AOademy 
8-3435..^

Styles Show Set 
By North WSCS

"Spring Fashions of 1962 " In a 
Valentine setting will be sponsored 
by the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service at North Methodist 
Church, 300 Parker St., on Friday, 
Feb. 23. at 8 p.m. at the church.

Burton's Inc., 841 Main St., wilU 
provide models and latest fashions 
in misses and half-sizes for wom
en and girls’ wear for tots through 
teens. Wardrobes for Easter and 
through spring will include suits, 
coats, sportswear, casual and 
dressy dresses with millinery. Jew
e l^ , handbags and gloves from 
Burton's store.

Mrs. Richard D. Field Is general 
chairman, and Mrs. Murray Burns 
is In charge of tickets. The public 
is Invited. Refreshments will be 
served by Mrs. Russell Miner and 
committee.

AT THE
‘I jIGGe t t  p h a r m a c is t s

are PRESCRIPTION 
SPECIALISTS”

Our pharmacist compounds your 
proscription with poinstakinq, coral
Quontitias must ba pfacisaly maos- 
urad. . .  Ingradiants.mus^ba frash, 
pura, imiformly affactiva . . .  tha 
compound is chackad and doubla 

chackad for accuracy. . .  
Exactly What lha Doctor 
Ordar^l

I c y
"WE SAVE YOU MONEY" 

ONLY atthe ifijC V J u u lsL
WEST MIDDLE TURN'FIKE a OPEN-SUNDAY ALL DAY

hot water
A>C on Hot Wottr Hoofor Is 

4 TbnM Fmfor oiid Costs Lost
Solve your hot water problatoa quickly . . . aconomlcally. 
An A-C Hot Water Heater will guarantee you more' hot 
water (xmttouously and at lasa cost than any other aya> 
tem. Call A-C today. Pay with your aaonthfy fuel oil bilL 
5 years to pay—« o  cariyiiig diaiges.

MD MONEY DOWH IS MONTHLY

AMBW ICAN C O A L  COMF>ANy "[

H A R TP O IIO

South Windsor

Sen. Mariani 
Visit Slated 

On Feba 27

Receive Eagle Scout Awards
David Griffith of 24 Overbrook Dr., and Wajme E. Flint Jr. o f Wil
son Lane were proud recipients Saturday of the first Elagle Scout 
awards in Vernon Troop 86 in more than a decade. T h e  badges 
worn on their left shirt pockets, were pre.sented by Highland Dis
trict Commissioner Prescott L. Brovm. A Life Scout award was 
presented to Clarence E. Wilson of Wilshire Rd. by Troop Ad
vancement Chairman Charles A. Warren. Other awards were 
presented Troop Leader Roger G. Lord. The troop charter was 
renewed and presented to the Rev. Robert Flrby, pastor of th* 
sponsoring Vernon Methodist Church, by Alphonse L. Wisnieski, 
district advancement chairman. Ceremonies followed a supper 
at the church. (Herald photo by Fhnto),

S i

state Sen. Peter Mariani of 
Groton haa SMteepted the invitation 
o f the Refiublican Town Commit
tee to' speak at the Pleasant Valley 
School cafeteria Feb. 27 at 8 p.m.

He la the first of several leading 
Republicans in the state the town 
committee hopes to present in a 
aeries of talks on the state politi
cal situation.

Sen. Mariani will answer ques
tions and discuss the issues person
ally with townspeople in a coffee 
hour after hia talk.

The senator is considered a pos
sible nominee for lieutenant gov
ernor on the GOP slate this fall. 
South Windsor Republicans say. A 
Groton businessman, he Is presi
dent of the New London Chamber 
of Commerce, a trustee of Law
rence Memorial Hospital and 
Mitchell College, and director of 
banks in the area.

He haa served in the Slate Sen
ate since 1956 and la currently 
chairman of the Groton GOP Town 
Committed.

Football Unit to Meef 
The South Windsor Midget Poot- 

baJI League Auxiliary will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Mrs. Evel,vn Zagorskl, 641 Sullivan 
Ave. Chief business of the ses
sion will be election of officers. 
All Interested women are invited 
to attend.
Wapping Oommiinity Church Notes 

Wapping Church school teach
ers will meet Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. downstairs In the church. A 
discussion will be held on the 
evaluation of church school ma
terial.

Women of the church are in
vited to the monthly luncheon 
meeting of^the ^Women’s Fellowp

■hip at the church T h u r s d a y ^  
Luncheon will be served at noon, 
follhWed by a business session. The 
ladies are requested to bring either 
a salad or dessert for four people. 
Rolls and beverage will be fur
nished by’the hostesses.

During the morning the Middle- 
toivn Volunttera will hold a plan
ning session. The sewing group 
Will work on aprons, and the wel
come cwnmittee will meet with 
any not otherwise involved. A nur
sery will be provided for pre-school 
children.

Manchester E v e n i n g  Herald 
South W i n d s o r  correspondefit, 
Laura Katz, telephone Mitchell 
4-17SS.

• Stock Sold

WASHINGTON (API —  The 
Washington Redskins announced 
last night that Attorney Leo Deot- 
sey has bought 13 per cent of the 
stock 6f the National Football 
League team from Red.skln.s presi
dent George Marshall. No an
nouncement was made of the price 
paid for the 130 shares of stock.

TUNE TEASERS

WIN
DIAL 
1230

4 A.M. to 10 A.M.

WINF

Worry Of
FALSE TEETH

Slipping or Irritating?
Don't bs smbatTsaMd by loess fslss 

tssth sUpplni, drapptnt or wobbling 
when you rat, tslZ or tsugh. Just 
sprlnkfs s llttls PA8TKXTB on your 
plstu. This plsstant powder'gives a 
remerkeble eenea of edded eoipfort 
end security by bolding plates mors

ALL IN ONE STORE
SHOP FOR ALL YOUR 

MATERNITY NEEDS
BLOUSES. SKmTS, SLACKS, 

BRAS. GIRDLES, 
SWEATERS and SWIMSUITS

AT

Glazie/s
Corset and UfiUoim Shop 
631 Main St.—Manchester

BOGANA
COATS

Dry Cleaned
25c Lb.

When Included With 
8 Lba. Of Dry Cleaning 

For Just $8.00 
In Only SO Mlnntea 

At

STOP *N CLEAN
411 MAIN STREET 

MANCHESTER 
Open All Day, Every Day 

Lots Of Free Parking

Both Stores
Entire Stock. Boxed, 
Pure Milk, Valrnttne

CHOCOLATE
HEARTS
REG. 29tv TOX
Rog. 39V |tox . .

VALENTINE S-P-E-C-l-A-L-S
Both Stores

a .• a a a

VALEHTINE PARTY NEEDS 
TABLE COVERS reo. sto Slo

23c, NAPKINS, PIATES, 
31c 1 CUPS. Reg. 29c.

975 MAIN STREET 

Downtown Manchester

105 MIDDLE TPKE. EAST 
“ Turnpike Plaza”  

(Nezt to Popular Market)

-4 (1

AfMJt MANeHSSTBK etNTKR  
£A9r  PARKINS , ,  ,

W i n
ManclieAteA. LUMBER"

remodel  your  basement
for WORK or PLAY
with NU-WOOD cei l ing ti le 

and wall  paneling ^

f«y-*e-apply, 
N>-Woed Met 

COM be

Take the V/ieee/ out of laundry epeees 
and add a recreation room at the tame 
lime. Forbidding baecfflcnit are trans- 
formed quickly and inczpcniiycly into 
enjoyable work and play rooms when 
you remodel with Na-Wood. The 
amazing Ne-Wood tiles and panels ga 
right up over joists and walls. Each 
it besuiifully predecoraied , . .
Na-Wood not only dccorstct. . .  it 
adds esira intulaiion, 
helps to sound-proof, lOo!

dipt, tteplst Star/ thit wttk te mah jmmr tsum m i ayere 
w rtM kU  »nd lipahh . . . ter Me mmaiint 
■Tie Nu’Wjml Orcere/er Tilt.

DOBIN'S;
D E P T . STOREJ

BIG AUCTION TOMORROW! 
Use Your Valuable

Dobin’s Dividend Dollars
TUESDAY NIGHT of DOBIN'S.. - .

AUCTION STARTS 
TOMORROW NIGHT 

AT 9 P.M.
A Free Refreshments! 
AFunForAII!
A Bring the Family and Friends!

Hundreds of vcduoble gifts wHI be auctioned off (or Debin's 
Dividend Dollars only! Be here . . . and {otn in the fun!

DON’T FORGET! DOUBLE DOBIN’S 
DIVIDEND DOLLARS EVERY TUESDAY

All merduusdlM to b* metioned on diiptoy In Dobin’# window.

OPEN DAILY 9 to 9
SATURDAY TILL 5:30 P.M.D O B IN 'S

28 M A IN  STREET
Ample 

Parking 
in Area!

C5 till lS ' D ' I a i l c l Q j  Ql'dl-Cal cStiJ
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I'MSOWWYIWLASHEP 
'VOU 3WHEN WE PWOVE

P«$T! 00 AHEAP, 
eUMBRl VOUCN

BUGGS RUNNY

F C

• 1«M Ay mrnt 
T M. (M. AM. •*.

flkM.Y OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN
JBFFERSONvirrTLE\ EH?ro and 

'3 h SAY THAT'S NEAT'

ANDHELOOteS\UKCHEt>
VDUNGiSK,] seoooo ToaA A id  BAT/ 
TENDER 
tubat/

l»/.

■< Z-IZ

PRISCILLA’S POP BY AL VERMEER
-*ARE 'YOU KiDONs? wwy’  SHOULDN'T 

E MAKE

DON'T 
PORSET,' 

IT'S UPHILLA LL THE 
WAY/r

RONNIE BY JOE CAMPKELL

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOO^LB

SOitRYt SHOOKOPTMB, 
LOCAL'CKCL.MA3DR' 

U ^ T D S E A  
,Tl6«TRbP& 
YMLKERANDrvfceorm* 
t« te T )T R /A  mMEBACK/
•WNiai iTHUte Ta- _
aa^oops/j

' d a il y  CROSSWORD PUZ36LB

Weotherman Soys
Anawr »  Pwrlww

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

NOV4 IMMCRE P 
THAT BRACE AND 

BIT  GO ?

**§. U. S. Pit. oo«M«N*wIm iMiliili, IwD.

. c3sl«bc.

JUDD SAXON HY KEN BALD and JERRY BRONDFIELD
J ust as jupp scoops up 
6LENNA HI

UNCONSCIOUS 
THE ROOF COLLAPSES

miZ’/ SAWYER

1 ^

Acioas
*•' IWhiU.̂

• ̂ w ia d  
12W*7 
ISSwMr 
MWInjMhiyid 
U fT ndi Mtsd 
MlUiwnl rock 
ITBinbilttoolg 

\  UPutlNKk 
X M  FNaA paiiita' 

SLScottidirlm aiajvnrct 
23WMIN>lnter tSCOR^ 
SO Ei^ \
31 Narrow ent
32 Battle
33 Dry, at wine 
Strortune teller 
SSnaror
36 Handled 
3Snechy fruHt 
3BRamble 
40 KnisM't title
41Baln-----
44 Loud apeaker 
4BArablaa (nil 
40 Sboebonean 

IndianSOOgmbyVardl
SSEnanrate
53 Homed 

ruminant .
54 Table tcrapt 
S5Wonn
SO Greek mountain 

DOWN 
IBoa 
2TUle 
dElerator 

inrantor 
4Sharpentd 
5 Piano key 
0 Center

SHORT RIBS

•BBaaatndIn'
ORimataa

weUboond 
10 Tardy 
llFunnarly 
lOCtreal ‘ 
20Oraatatt 
33Plataaat 

waatbar 
33 Threw
24 State
25 Cube, at 

potetoea
30Be((ed 
37 Pint man (Bib.) 
SSDapartad 
29 Work unite 
31 Plant

34rMdomdaetar 43Canm«“ » »  35Whlrtwind 44ltnat^
3TRepttttii(ath« , dliedleoo 
SSDttttrt OSCHWtte
408teln ooPottaa. ^
OlTaaaa cily OTXlndotOfli
43HtbcewnMaUi OOBmplay

i r r r 1 1 r I- 1 K I f
r r II It
IB II It
IT 1

!̂ l
B" w ft ■ n
ST
f r
x~

II u ir
w SB
It SB
sr SB

BY FRANE O’NEAfl

lf& BA0> 
ENOUGH 
WMNG 
-fOEAT 

OUR PET 
PARROT.

BUTNOO ODULO AT lÊ 'ST 
BOlUlT SO ItD BE tender.

.-6te.

»watWL>»Tjtnmi>n.aa.ea . Z-/Z
'‘We’ve been expeotine you to visit f6r a long time. 
Aunt Gladys! All wedc Mom and me having been 

polishing up giaetes and silver and my manners!"

BY ROY CRANE
wt coaiD owhnt otiw iS2 w e n s  Y /  K n n i c»a iroyr., OEHONinwnoii toAwmEvuMWE m tj ( avook otawiKnimwfi' wowtuwi HOdl.'̂

THE COMMIES' PEMOtlSt«iinON SEEMS 10 HAVE FRUEP, 
SAWYER. THEYVE SCRUBEED IT. PERHAPS '|DUR FII4HT 
TP RESCUE THE TWO JAPAHESE HAS HAP MORE FAR- 
i.REACMINa COHSEQUEHCES -niAH WE AHnClFHrlEPi ,

STATION

ATlEASrTMIOlPTHAT 
HEmlERinoOHIUlASAKI 
HOR TIE COMMUNIST 
PROFESSOR, DR. MMKI, 
TOOKHARnMIRVlNfi 
TO OR&ANIZETHE 
DCMCMSTRATION.

AIICKEY FINN

IT WAS DIFFERENT THAN ANy \ HEAR I OF Wy OTHER DREAMS.PHIL/
—SO I L’EANEOOVER THE EDGE AND VELLEDTHREE TI/AES—

BY LANK I.EON4RC

MR. ABERNATHY

WHAT DID ypuBuy ATTHE GROCERY STORE, 
HILCSA?

BY RALSTON JONES and FRANK RIIMIEWAY
BREAD, EGGS, COFFEE, AND A POUNDOFTHAT CHEESE YOU
LIKE SOMIXHJ

1
11/ \ 1 / 1 1 /

THE STORY OF MARTHA WAYNE
HERE, LET AAB VWASWHSTOIJ.I f  I'M CHET I MCAU, VOH DO, HELP VDU. HOW \-6EE, THAMKS ^ ' --------' ‘ ‘ “F« ARE WE6CHM6?1pOK STOPP1H6.

BY. WII,SUN SCRUGGS
■JOO OOHfr LOOK LIKE ^ N G a ,X ,U H ,lD S T  
rUE SORT OF aiRUTD BE/M 'i AAONEY. »1 WCT 

HITCHHIKIMe.'' A PURSE SNATCHER
TDOk IT./

LITTLE SPORTS

 ̂ FotWUMSAtUWCrBP/

BY ROUSON

m ^ ;m i

Ce»r. ‘U »on1 Feê .M Cerp. DA-WeitdlÛlloaB.

(’a ’  ^

7

R. C.
LBTjS 6 0  OUT ANC> 

^ A B ‘WOSBr M e n  
AND Kl&S THE b e c k  
o u r Of=̂ THEM I

" T

6RABBIES!

•M Mae Vwt ME •fwfcateS fcua. a Piwe*_

DcesTHATMfAN?

BY JOHNNY HART

ir  MEANS, I
e .er  f i r c t

e-RAB?!
TfIATs -WHAt I

hue

MUR'TY MEEKLB BY DICK CAVALLI

CRie^Tm eetLITIFUL RRINCB56, A ' 
FReNCW RDODCe H ao  
CAm\€IN AReAtOTE 
KENNa-BY THE VHiAINOUS 
B u a c o e B w a c  KNkSHT...

/ti/tSm .4..^

6K0HlPeTO 
THEBBeCUE/ 

CHAOENtaNGTHE 
BLACK KNK2HT 
TDAdOOSi; r  

VANQUEHHIM 
EA6(L'/...

AND RIDE INTO THe-SUNEET 
WITH THE BAIR FRiNaBi9e..waM./ 
WHAT A MOVIE 
rrVMOULDMAKE. 
ICAN«6EIT NOW...

WriH EUZ^ETHTCYIOR 
A9THeFDOOLB,ANO 
BAGILRATHB0Ne A 6  
, THE BULLDO©...

ĵ3_wnua,«ai.ii». Tjt.e,uj,HiL«e
CAP-rAIN EASY

’'4«in WE jusTiieirio
BY

UI*»H00BC.iT» UOnOOUVEIDlNOO 
TMEFOUV OF'lOUR 
PCPecTMftMTNSE' 
CffiTMFORMAnDM

F 'xuuevniTD Renim nm m nw ieu
' TOOK e i A M M  MOWiWe ANPCOMS :  
E M  TW  eO M iO  A M IK 1D  PREBMEnO^ 
PRKOIt/INP n fT K M  MV ru llM IH e  HODM 

.  T ic y  M B E D  WNBN'WU U D i PO C O M^JACK M nM MR MAecAtf wepome.*
i r  f
■ 4 ’ ;' ■

£ 0 H

tu r n
IMHMP*

LESLIE TURNER
)/fea.Burz7 TOuPKiPe

NOWrORIIB

DAVY JONES

LOOKS AS 
w ru ou T  
LUCK, OAV

M prw R Sia SWN6A 
OUT THE WNCH AND 
HOVER LOW ABOVE 

HERSTERN.r. .

BY LEFF  and MeWII.LIAMS

7-.

\Back Conservutisnif 
Lupton Tells GOP

There are too many Republican leaders who have a ‘‘yes, 
but. .  •” attitude wh«i ttey mold the party pn«ram. GOP 
gubiematoTiar Contender John Lupton of Weston told guests 
*t a Lincoln dinner Saturday night at the Knights of Colum-
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lius Homo* . .OOP leedor* ton him. ha ooid, 
they a^ree with him that tome> 
thioR abould ho done to lower tax- 
ea to reduce the atato debt, to 'To- 
turn to the aell reliant atandarda" 
ofpW-However, they no aooner aay 
thev agree, than they add, “Tea, 
hut . . he aald

instead of molding a ptxigtam 
that would titter the voter an al
ternative to the Democratic pro
cram of Bovemment aervicea at 
hi»h coaU to the taxpayer, he 
gaid. GOP leaders pitch their 
thinking to the mob.

“Some word like the maasee’ 
comes ouL ‘Will the maaeea go for 
jt?” ’ he aaW. ••

<nie implication la that the peo
ple are stupid o r  dtetioneet, said 
tnpton.

*1116 way to halt what he called 
the ti«nd to aocialiem la to adopt 
cunhervaUva ideas aqoh aa those 
advocated by U.S. Senator Barry 
Goldnwtcr.nidd laipton, and added 
that he waa aware of the Jokee 
being made aixnit this conaervat- 
Ism. One o f them la that a movie 
on the life ot Barry Goldwater la 
bekig produced by “IMh Century 
Fox.”

But IM  people have bad a'aur- 
feit of "buatneea aa-uoual poUUca 
In a time of great emergency,"
laid liUDton.

The GOP party leaden listen to 
the ideas aupported by these peo
ple. he said, and they do nothing 
except to continue molding policies 
based on “ wil] the people buy It.”  

PartiMAlIka
GOP and Democratic programs 

are so alike "that It takea a poUtt 
cal science graduate student to tell 
the difference,”  he said. *

Lupton aald he dltteroa from the 
other Republican gubernatorial con
tenders Eklwln May Jr., John Alsiop, 
snd Newman ManiUua.

The other candidates f n e  that 
- the Way to ato]  ̂ the exodug of In

dustry from the etate la to Improve 
state servicea, he said.

"They aSy we've got to get Indus, 
try, and stimulate growth, but they 
don't aay'where. They aay better 
roads, better schools, will draw hi' 
dustry

“It can't be done. Industry 
doesn’t go to South Garolina for 
better schools, better roads. They 
(0 to get a situation where they 
can compete with induatriea to 
Puerto Rico, Oermany, Japan.”

Lupton said that he and his 
forces would "cut the coat o f gov
ernment."

He said, '^ e  are not going tc 
look for- what we can do for the 
people."

He aald he and his forces would 
look for what they could shave in 
government apeniUng, what serv
ices could be cut, including the 
“sentimental attitude toward wel
fare.’’

"Everybody thinks education is 
sacrosanct," he said. Since 1950 
there has been a jump ot 90 per 
cent jn the Mate’s school popula
tion, he aald, hut In the same In
terim there haa beejv a jump of ISO 
per cent In the administration of 
education.

"We don’t need more money for 
education.. We need morO educa
tion for oUr inoney."

A large percentage of the chil
dren betog graduated from high 
school to& y don’t  believe In 'free 
enterprise, he eaid, and a large 
percentage believe that only em
ployers benefit from the Installa
tion of new machinca in industry.

GOP leaders should remembm 
that parents who are reluctant to 
qiank Junior, who would rather 
have a teacher do their work for 
them, are not the rulers' ot the 
country, he said.

OOP Obb Win
The Rmublioan party can win 

in OonnecCleut if  It has a governor 
who does not aasume that the lead
ers of labor organisations, the 
teachers and welfare departments 
do not speak for all the m*»>her8 
of their organixationo, he aald.

Re urged that aomethlng be 
done about the “wall-to-wall 
mediocrity" In the state aervlce.

"We don’t lose the labor vote In 
Connecticut, because we havm’t 
had it in recent years," he said.

Rank and file members of the 
state labor force "know they can, 
follow their loaders right out the 
window,”  said Lupton, "to South 
Capoiina.”

It la time, he aald, not to put on 
the brakes on state spending, "but 
to turn the ship around."

He concluded his talk by say
ing he hoped there wotild be dele
gates from Manchtoter to tha state

convention who vrill say "yis,- 
and . . .” to his proposals, rather 
than “ yes, but . . ."

The four persons arho bars the 
endorsement of the executive com
mittee 'of the town committee 
were present among the 103 guests 
at the dinner. ‘

Town Oialnnan John F. ShM 
Jr., who la also the campaign man
ager for candidate Edwin May Jr, 
was one of (he four, in fact, was 
toastmaster of the affair. The oth
er three delegates listening were 
SUte RepreaenUUve A. Lawrence 
Hiker, Mrs. Harlan Ikylor and 
Mrs. Truman Crandall.

• Made Stand a ea r
Lupton prefaced his remarks 

with the statement. "I  have been 
assured by» your chairman that 
you aren't committed."

The reaction a'toong those who 
attended the dinner dance was that 
while they might not agree with 
Lupton, at least they knew where 
he stood.

Chairman Shea opened the 
spieaking program with a request 
for a round of applause as a vote 
of confidence in U.S. Senator Pres
cott Bush, whose term expires this 
year.

Amusement was provided by 
Newington State Senator Roger 
Eddy, who did a tsikeoff on the 
speech of a gubernatorial hopeful 
who realizes there is no hope for 
his candidacy. ,

‘Tropic of Cancer’ 
Sales Curb Trial 
Starts Tomorrow

Glenn’s Orbit Flight 
No Space Joy Ride

GOP gubernatorial hopeful John Lupton o f Weston eyes one of Manchester’s four driegates to ths 
state conventibn, Republican town chairman Jotan.F. Shea Jr., who Is also the esunpaign manager of 
another candidate, Edwin May Jr. OiF Lupton’s other side is another of the town’s four delegates, 
State Representative A. Lawrence Riker. (Herald photo by Pinto).

Cast Completed 
For C&S Work

HARTFORD (A P )—The test 
case to determine If authorities can 
prevent sale of the controversial 
Henry Miller novel, "Tropic of 
Cancer," In Connecticut la sched
uled to start tomorrow In Superior 
Court.

Defendant in the criminal trial 
will be Trumbull Huntington, own
er of Huntington’s Book Stores In 
Hartford, West Hartford and Mid
dletown. >

He is charged with violating Sec
tion 53-243 of the General Statutes, 
pertaining to obscene literature 
and pictures. Maximum pen^ty 
upon conviction is two years in 
stats prison and a 91,000 fine.

The trial Is expected to be held 
without a jury before Judge Frank 
Covello. State's Atty. John D. La- 
Ba|le and A sst State's Atty. J. 
|R4^ Murphy Will prosecute and 
Atty. Joseph F. Skellsy Jr. of 
Hartford will dOfond.

.The case is tha latest o f several 
that cropped up In various parts 
of the United States after the kUI- 
ler novel appeared last fal) In a 95- 
cent cover edition.

An earlier gXM hard cover edi
tion attracted little attention from 
the authorities and remained on 
the best seller lists for many

LASt Oct. 20, LaBelle disclos<id 
that he was contacting o t h e r  
state’s attorney of Connecticut 
about the book. It was his opinion, 
he said, that if  any Mtion was 
deemed necessary it should be tak
en pn a statewide rather than 
piecemeal basis.

A  United front failto to devel
op, however, and a few days later 
LaiBelle made a public announce
ment, alone, that he deemed the 
book actionable,
' He gave stores a  deadline to re
move the book from sale or face 
prosecution. After -that police in 
various .Hartford County commu- 
nltlss began checking the -stores.

Huntington withdrew the book 
from, sale at the tline of the dead
line. Then, on Nov. 1, It was put 
on display again .In hts Hartford 
store.' His arrest on a bench war
rant followed.

The charge was that Hunting- 
ton had vioiatsd the law by offer
ing to sell a book '‘containing ob
scene, Indecent or impure lan
guage."

Huntington Issued a statement 
saying the state seemed to be "em
barking on a form of censorship" 
and that he was "challsnging the 
right of the state to stop distri
bution of *nie Tropic of Cancer* 
In the m'ost clearcut way" ha knew.

Major queation to bo decided is 
what tost la to be used In Con
necticut to determine whether a 
book contain^ "obscene, indecent or 
impure langiwge."

W I L L I A M  p .  Q U I S H

Dear friends,

 ̂ The next of jdn alone has the 
riffht to decidtt Whom the fuhera! 
diznetor ahidl be and' the detaito of 
the fnneral eerYice. * .

No one shotild attempt to infili- 
ence or usurp the rifht of choice 
in this matter. Advice idiould be 
xiven only when ft is asked. The 
aelection of a funeral director is' 
a very personal mattM.

I S

Rehearsals will begin Thursday 
at 7:45 p.m. at SouUi Methodist 
Church for the spring production 
of the Manchester Gilbert and Sul
livan Workshop, "Princess Ida.” 
The production will be staged at 
Manchester High School May 4 
and 5 under the sponsorship of the 
Manchester Lions Club.

Casting has been completed, but 
anyone interested in joining the 
chorus may report for a 'brief try
out Thursday evening. Rehearsals 
are scheduled on Monday and 
Thursday evenings of each week. 
Miss Martha White Is director of 
the group, and Miss Gall Creigh
ton, accompanist.

Taklhg the lead role as Princess 
Ida will be June Yeomans Park 
who portrayed Yum-Yum In last 
year’s produotlon of 'The Mikado.” 
Bret Bagby, who played Nanki- 
Poo Ihst season, vrill appear as 
Hilagiop, the princess' suitor.

Hal Harrison, veteran of many 
Gilbert and Sullivan productions, is 
cast as King/^ildebrand, Hilarion's 
father. John C. Beggs and Robert 
Gordon Jr. will a p p e a r  /as 
Hilarion's friends In several esca
pades.

Richard Berggren, Walter Hill 
and A1 cross will appear as Arse, 
Guron- and Scynthtus, soVis of 
Gama. Pat Scott 'will portray Lady 
Blanche, with Elizabeth Tyrol as 
Lady Psyche and Wills Stanford 
as Melissa.

Louise Withey la designing cos
tumes, and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Strum are in charge of stage sets. 
The production, which nos a 
medieval setting, consists of three 
acta. BUI Park la acting as stage 
manager, and 0 , E. Stanford, busi
ness manager.

In addiUon to the Manchester 
performances, the Workshop will 
present "Princess Ida" in Willi- 
mantle, Hartford and West Spring- 
field during the spring season.

BOY, e. DROWNED
P L A IN V U i®  (Alp)—A 9-year- 

old boy drowned in the Pequabuck 
River yesterday while a family 
gathering waa taking place at his 
home a quarter of a mile away.

Police said Gordon Paradis, son 
ofj Mr. and Mrs. Alvo Paradis. 95 
Forestville Ave., fell into the riv
er when a makeshift raft carry
ing him and a cousin overtym-

The couifln, Victor Paradis, 10, 
of 383 Middle St.. New BriUin, 
was pulled out-of the water by an
other cousin, Gary Garlpi, 26, of 
Milford.

Police said the boys were tellng 
an <dd door as a raft. “

Bar Cheap Propaganda, 
Freed American Urges

(ConUnned from Page One)

Francis Gary Powers in exchange 
for Soviet spy Rudolf Abel.

At Yale yesterday, Richard P. 
Powell, associate professor of eco
nomics and director pt graduate 
studies in economics, said Pry
or’s trip to Eaot'Berlin was "fully 
consistent wltb his research objec
tives.”

Pryor is due to return to Yale 
In June to receive his doctorate 
In economics.

PoweU said Pryor had prepared 
his doctoral thesis on the intrastate 
trade ot the Communist bloc, and 
was developing it for possible mag- 
azlna publication.

"Ho waa a bright, good econo
mist," PoweU said. " I  don't ques
tion the legitimacy of his research. 
It was thoroughly scholarly in 
character."

Timothy Rtce, an economics m- 
structor who said he waa a good 
friend of Pfyor, described Piyor 
aa a "tremendous extrovert" who 
was too gregarious to be a good 
spy.

Tjalling C. Koopmans, professor 
of economics, said Pryor was "an 
articulate boy whose grades were 
very good." He aald he was dis
mayed when he heard of the es
pionage charges.

per cent in 1960 and 8.2 per cent 
in 1959.

3— A decline in the proportion 
of all undergraduates majoring in 
engineering, to 6 per* cent last 
fall from 6.5 per cent in 1960 and 
7.1 per cent in 1959.

4— A decline in bachelor de
grees in engineering, to 35,900 in 
1960-61 from 37,800 in 1958^0 
and 38,100 in 1958-69, ^

(OoBtImied from Page -One)

through a ivedal periaoope. Bach 
glaaeo wUl afford a stunning pan
oramic v i e w  stretching 1,800 
mUea. Or ho can narrow the per- 
tecope .'View to 80 miles square. A 
camera mounted near his right 
hand \̂ 'iU enable him to snap pic
tures through the periscope. Ho 
will try to Identify earth land
marks, such as ri'vers. deserts, 
mountains.

If a malfunction occurs in the 
spacecraft, he will switch to a 
backup system. If the satellite 
clock fails to signal firing of the 
spacecraft reverse rockets near 
the end of flight, he will fire them 
manually.
. At times, Glenn wiU mpve the 
attitude control stick to roil his 
two-ton craft over for a peek at 
the stars and heavens. Undistorl- 
ed by the earth's atmosphere, the 
stars will appear In their true, 
brilliant red, blue, yellow and 
white hues. He also will maneu
ver the capsule on its pitch and 
yaw axis.

Continents and oceans will skip 
from sight In seconds as the cap
sule streaks through alternate pe
riods of daylight and darkness, 
from winter in the United SUtes 
to summer in Australia.

As he passes over Perth, Aus
tralia, he may see the en^re town 
lit up. The townspeople plan to 
light every lamp In the city.

When Glenn whips over the In
dian Ocean tracking ship Coastal 
Sentry on the second orbit—2 
hours, 14 minutes after launching 
—the ship intends to launch a set 
o f flares by balloon to an altitude 
of 30,000 feet to see If Glenn can 
spy them. .

Glenn Is scheduled to eat twlcs 
during the mission, as he approach
es the West Coast of the United 
States on his first orbit and over 
Australia on the second. He will 
squeexe a baby food-type mixture

of beef and vegetables from a tube 
and sip water from two flat 
squeeze bottles.'

The astronaut also plans periods 
of exercise, pulling on a device de
scribed as a king-sii;e rubber band. 
After each exercise period he 'will 
take a blood pressure reading, then 
rest two minutes and take another 
reading.

Medical men, who will monitor 
every second of his flight electroni
cally, feel weightless periods of 
several days or weeks might rob a 
spaceman of his muscle tone, make 
him flabby. They say exercises, like 
Glenn’s, may be necessary on long 
space jaunts.

WE C A R R Y ...

S. S. PlEltOlE
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Ribicoff Bares 
Data on Drop 
In Engineering

ZCootlnued from Page One)

power may tip—an) tip dangerous
ly against us.”

He said the broad cast of Ameri
ca’s educatkxial system still is far 
ahead of the Soviet Union.

"But with our tremendous re- 
souroM and our fantastic know- 
hew, we must ask ourselves in all 
fairness why we have allowed our 
educational effort In the crucial 
field of engineering to drift," he 
sold.

Ribicoff said the' latest engineer
ing survey by the Office of Educa
tion showed:

1— Freshman engineering enroll
ments were just under 67i000 last 
fall—about the same aa 1960 and 
10<) fewer than 1959.

2— A decHne In percentage of 
freMimen engineering enrollments, 
to 6.6 per cent last fall from 7.8

B—atiftil to ghre, eegeftiac to reeehr»>- 
RoeaoQ Stover Coadies, thefinest, 
ftreiliogt 70a can buy.

S stitll 8tawttf§ ftBPM 
i-wltk

l lb .W $ l8 0  
snkbMc S M
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878 MAOr 8TREET^-4>Imm MI 8>4188
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Mitchell 
e-1819 .188 WEST m id d l e ; TURNPIKE

CORNER DURANT HT. '

LARGER QUAIITERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF FRONT AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
GLASS FURNITURE TOPS

MIRRORS (Firoploc* and Doer) 
PICTURE FRAMING (oK typM)
WINDOW cvid PLATE GLASS

. O O N T B A C roaS :. WB HAVE IN STOUR

MEMCINE CAJHNETS and SHOWER DOORS
OPEN 8A T U R pA Y »—OPEN THURSDAY EVBNTNO 

BSITMATES OLAPLY GIVEN

R WHAT IS 
DERMATOLOGIST?

A  physician, who, after much additional study, 
specializes on the diagnosis and treatment of dis
eases of the skin, is a Dermatologist.

When your skin problem la unusually difficult 
to cure, your own physician may recommend 
that you need additional help. Should he do so, 
follow his ..advice. There are few :^in troubles 
which cannot bo relieved or cured.. Many are so 
complex they require a specialist.

YOUR DOerroR CAN PHONE US when you 
' need a medicine. Pick up your prescription If 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without extra charge. A great many prople en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com- 
ixiund yours?

rnM arH
Prescription Pharmacy 

901 Main Street—MI 8-5321

ATTENTION
IM NCttESTEfl AREA HOME OWNERS!
AN INFORMAL CLASS OF INSTRUCTION ON

""Painting Your House,
Th^ Right Paint To Use""

WNX RE HELD AT THE VERNON FAINT AND 
WALLFAFER CO. ON WED., FER. 14.7:30 F.M.

All adult neaibers of the family are welcome. Free coffee 
and donuts will be served dnrinc the question and answer 
period.

F.S. Tha stow wW wotfa# opawad 
for bmlwm doriag Mm m  sotsioiis.
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IMPORTED

3 L6 
GAN 2.98

CAP'N JOHN'S -  FROZEN FRIED

Fish Sticks 10 oz
PKGS

SPECIAL ALL WEEK!
^-REGULARLY 59c-SAVI 20e 

LARGE 8-INCH 
1 LB 8 OZ SIZE EA O T

JANE"PARKER -  SAVE 4c

Buttermilk Bread' loaf°̂  25*̂
JANE PARKER PLAIN, SUGAR, CINNAMON

Donuts SAVE6C DOZ
48 AT REGULAR PRICE, 16 AT Ic

Our Own tea Bags oTm
GUARANTEE -  VALENTINE

Chocolates
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^een Manor Quiritet Sweeps Pair
MANCHESTER EVENING HERALDi MANCHESTER, CONN, MONDAY, FEBRUARY 12. 1962

Rockyille and Alfano’s 
Ninth and 10th Victims

Another busy weekend found Green Manor’s busy quintet 
chalking up two more victories to remain undefeat^. Satur
day night the Manormen visited Rockville to play the Rock
yille City league All-Stars in a March of Dimes contest and 
triumphed, 83-63. Last night at the''
Community Y the contractors 
whipped Torrington’s Alfano's, SS 
73, in a Farmington Valley League 
tussle. The-wins were the ninth, and 
10th of the winter.

MANCHESTER
Plainvllle .........
Windsor. Locks
Torrlngton .......
Newington .......
Meriden ..........
Southington ...
Winsted ..........
Hartford ......... .
Wethersfield ...

STANDINGS
W.

. . .1
L. Pet. 
4 1 , ^  
3 .7 7̂ 
3 -700

Sunday night—it was Buzz 
Keeney's field goal shooting and 
Dan Pinto's foul-conversions that 
were the margin ' of victory as 
Green Manor kept sole possession 
of first place in the Farmington 
Valley League. A fast start found 
the local quintet off to 31-22 ad' 
vwttage but Torrington was not to 
be denied as they came back 
strong on Ed Soja'a and Dick 
Smedick% fine shooting. The half 
ended with'Manchester in front 43- 
44.

Force Mistakes . ..
The third canto found the'Manor- 

men, on the play bf Jjm Glenney 
and Dave Turkingtm, erecting, a 
six-point spread. In'A rough fourth 
quatter the 'Tpin Oonran-coached 
club took adysmtage of the charity 
tosses and-^opened up a  lO-point 
difference with five minutes left. 
Bill Fortin and Dom Pinto were 
put Into the game and controlled 
the baU making thd Alfano’s com
mit personnal fouls and mistakes 
giving the winners the points they 
needed to protect the lead.

OrSes Msssr (S3)

er, G earn^ argati, leading scorer 
with WfllimanUc several seasons 
ago./and  Bowling Green’s Dick 
Abtie kept the game close through 
the first three periods for the All- 
Stars but ran out of gras with the 
Contractors pulling out all stops 
for the win.

Moriarty, Pinto and Qyr with 
18 points apiece, plus Keeney's 15, 
were tops for the Manormen while 
McGrath, BelUngheri and Dargati, 
with 12 each, starred for Rockville.

Three Hour Winners

B. r .  p u .
B u tk u s ................ ................... 1 1-1 3
Glenney ............ .................. 4 (H) 8
Kenney ............. 7 1-2 15
Moriarty .................. 8 (H) 16
Don P in t o ........ ...................  3 1-1 7
Dan Pinto .................. 5 6-7 16
C>T ................... .................. 7 2-2 16
Conran .............. ...................  1 (H) 3
Totale ................ .................  36 11-13 83

BockvUle All*8tare (69)
B. F . Pta.

Bllnn .................. ...................  2 2-2 6
Frey .................. ...................  1 (H) 2
Abeie ........ . .................. B 0-0 10
Nadalkl ............ ........ .. 0 (H) 0
McGrath .......... .................... 6 o-(5 12
Knapp .............. ...................  0 0-0 n
Dargati ............ ..........s 3-5 13
J o h n d ro w ........ ............3 3-4 9
Bellinrherl . . . . ...................  3 6-7 12
KrUtle . .......... .................... 0 .(VO 0
Tblala ................ .................  25 13-18 63

Score at half $4-28 Manor.

Green Maaer (85)
P. B. F . Pl8.
1 Butkua ........ 3 6-8 124 Glenney . . . . .................. 4 3-5 11
1 TurUngton . .................. 4 1-2 9
B Keeney . . . . . ................ 11 0-1 22
1 Dan Pinto . . .................. 6 10-11 22
0 Dom Pinto . .................  1 0-1 2
1 Moriarty •. • .................. 3 1-1 7
8 Fortin .......... .................  0 0-2 0
is  Totala .......... ................l i 31-31 85

Torrlarloa (73)
P. B r .  PtB.
6 D. Smedick .................. 6 6-8 18
3 Martinottl . . *> (VO 4
0 'M arcartonlo .................  0 1-1 1
6 Barber ........ .................  6 o o 12
3 R. Smedick . ................... 0 1-2 1
8 Prinale . . . . . .................. 1 2-4 4
5 Sojb i ........ '. . ...................  6 (VO 12
3 Slolownkl . . . ...................  6 !V10 21
0 Bleclik ........ .................  0 0-0 0
25 T otal! .......... .................  27 10-25 73

Score at half. Manor 45-44.

DAYTONA BEIACH, Fla. (AP) 
—t^uick-thinklng Dan Gurney and 
lead-footed Stirling Moss are the 
winners of the first Daytona con
tinental three-hour race for sports 
and grand touring cars. And Fer
rari o f Italy, to nobody’s surprise, 
is off to a faat start in the 1962 
competition for the world's auto
mobile manufacturing champion
ship.

H U N T I N G

F I S H I N G

B ea tty’s 
Seen Fa

M ile R ecord  
on East Coast

\
STRICTLY F (m  THE BIRDS
Snowbound covers spell trouM  

for quail, partridge and ring j^ ks 
because spread grain can be. blown 
away or covered by new snow. Try 
this: Mix cracked com or seed in 
peanut butter and paste on low 
limbs or tree trunks. It won't blow 
away and the birds can easily (hip 
off a meal even In coldest weather.

If you're building game bird 
shelters for the winter^ 'remember 
that hawk and ow l^ edators are 
hungfry too. Keep foofs low, and 
open the shelter'on three sides to 
foil stalking tats and foxes. In 
snow country, locate. under heavy 
low-hangfihg evergreens to prevent 
burying.
'^AKE TIP, ICE FISHERMEN!
Shanty ire fishermen, snug and 

warm next to their stove, can 
snooze off In oonfldenoe If they 
attach their lines to one of the 
kid’s New Year’s Eve spring- 
wound noise makers. If you sleep 
through the screech you deserve to 
miss the strike.

I f  your Ingenuity matches your 
aUlity to circumvent work, mount 
an old hleycle wheel, sans Dre, in 
your shanty or on a sled frame. A 
spin of the wheel hauls In the line 
for rebaltlng or inspection.

WORMS ON THE CUFF
A srwitch to warmer climes and 

times! Ehrer wonder how to do a 
little worm fishing when you 
can’t find a can to keep ’em In. 
Solution; Let them wander around 
the cuffs of your pants,

EAT AND RUN
For a fast break from the camp

fire, without the thought of dirty 
pans to slack your concentration 
of weightier problems, leave pots 
on the lire filled with soonrtng 
powder and a little water. By the 
time you return, a  flick of a wipe 
whisks away loosened grease.

If your camping gear Is cramped 
for space (and whose Isn’t) but 
you still like cluwcoal cooking, try 
this: Fill plastic bags with 
briquets, cram Into nooks and 
cratmles In your baggage. .There 
Is more room than yon think.

Los Angelw ( A ^  —  
Beatty, the w o r )^  first in- 
-door four-mhju^ miler, w in  
run in N e w a rk  the next two 
w e^s, Aiid because he’ll be 
a w ayw orn home, the dark- 
hairM 27-year-old North Carp- 

graduate might even better his 
eW American indoOr record of 

8:88.9, .
Running with planned precision 

and the helpful pacing o f ‘ teasn- 
maiteh from the' Los Angeles Track 
Chib, Beatty broke R m  Delany’a 
three-yeaT'^ld mark o f 4:01.4 Sat- 
utyiay at the Los. Angelcw 'nmes 
Indoor Games.

Beatty has n y i 3:88.0 outdoors, 
so his performance was not a 
shock. & it later he admitted:

' ’Being here in Los Angeles and 
having to run in Los Arm ies it’s 
hard sometimes to get ready. 
There’s no different routine. I get 
iq>, get out of bed and there’s 
nothing differeitt going on.

"■When I go out of town H’s en
tirely different. You’re going 
somewhere and you know why.”

This wepk, ha’U go to the N«w< > 
York A.C, Gamas, then a wsek 
later will ntn la the Nathmal AAU 
Indoor meet, also in New. Yortc. 
He’ll run the mde In both meets.

Beatty, only flve-feet-eix and 138 
pounds, (iliohed off quartar-mUaa of 
8«.l, 60A, 81.6 and 87.7 aa hie aped 
along, the 160-yard board track. 
He uaed Laazlo Tabori and Jim 
Grella for pkce aettera during the 
flrat three-quarters, then 'Hook 
off”  In a race that "went right 
according to plan.’>

Despite hia brilliant performance 
before a packed iwuse o f  )3,134, 
BeeMy wta only a  narrow "Athlete 
of the Meet" winner over New 
Zealand’s Peter Snell, 'who set an 
Indoor mark for 1,000 yards.

Snell led from gun to tap# aa. 
he powered to a 2:06.0, 1.9 aec- 
onda tmdar Eniie Cunliffe'a for
mer American indoor standard.

Snell sped past the 880-yard 
flag In 1:80.2, an unofllclal one- 
tenth under Amie So'weU’s Ameri
can indoor record. Snell won’t get 
the 880 record since no Onlsh tape 
was there.

It. was the fourth record since 
Jan. 37 for the 19W Olympic 
Games 800-meter olMUnplon, who 
looks like a  powerful baUback. He 
ran a  3:54.4 outdoor mile that day, 
then followed a wedt later wUh a 
1:48.1 880 yardta and 1:44.8 800 
meters.

Other Marks FUI 
Snell’s countryman, Murray Hal- 

berg, won the two-mlle Saturday In 
8:42.8, more than eight seconds off 
his own Indoor record.

Gary Gubner, the massive 19- 
year-old New York University ahot- 
puttsr, bettered Parry O’Brien's 
listed indoor record vrith an effort 
of 63-feet, eight inches. Ekit Oub- 
ner has a pending record 
of 63-10)4, 8K inches beyond 
O’Brien’s standard.

Gubner got off a practice heave 
estimated by Judges at 66-10. And 
he fouled on a throw post 66 feet 

Steve Haas of Occidental ran his
tory’s third-fastest Indoor 500— 
86.8. And Jack Yerman, former 
Clalifomla quarter-mller, upse't Ja
maican George Kerr In a 1:10.2 
600-yard run. ’

Rivals Breathe Easier 
As Pah|ier Plans Rest
PHOENlX; Arif., (AP)— G olfb No, 1 miracle-maker, Ar

nold Palmer, 16  ffoing to play only one tournament in the next 
five weeks, much to the pleasure of his fellow pros- The long- 
driving Miami, EUt, pro has said for some time he needs a 
rest After his p^tirm ance In thoh

Longer Schedules, More Travel 
Cuts Careers, Declares Cousy

BOSTON (AP) — Bob Oousy^and game high scorer Tommy

Calm, Sedate Attitude Rules Meeting

AAU and NCAA Agreement Looms
Chicago (AP)—Hopes wereflf a resolution U not reached^an agreement' 

high that some sort of Rn '
agreement will be reached to
day in the power battle be
tween the Amateur Athletic 
Union and the National Col- 
ie^ate Athletic Aasoclation.

The warring groups opened a 
two-day meeting <nuled by Tug 
Wilson, president of the United 
States Olympic Committee, yes
terday. '

Although no official announce
ment was made, all factions were 
overjoyed that the meeting openr 
ed with both sides taking a calm, 
sedate attitude.

"There were no outbursts of 
any kind," said one Informant. "I 
guess both sides realize they must 
reach an agreement or run into 
trouble with the government.”

The federal goventmont has 
threatened to step, into the battle

soon. Neither side is in favor of 
this.

The AA'U is the controlling 
Ixxly oC the United States’ inter
national athletic endeavors. The 
NCAA is seeking representation 
in this field.

How much power the NCAA is 
seeking Is not really known. If 
complete (xmtrol is the NCAA’s 
objective then no agreement will 
be reached between the two 
groups.

The Associated Press learned 
that the AAU yesterday offered a 
general plan of equitable repre
sentation. The NCAA did little 
more than take the matter uhder 
consideration.

"They were so cloee,” said one 
source, "that you actually take the 
matter in hand and solve it. But 
nothing was done. They both 
realize something has to be done 
and we’re all hoping they’ll reach

Since both sides were sworn to 
secrecy as, to what developed at 
yesterday's meeting, there Was no 
official word other than a state
ment by Wilson saying the meet
ings 'Will resume tomorrow and the 
"Discussions were held In a friend
ly atmosphere and I feel that a 
great deal wa« accomplished'in 
clarifying relative positions."

Heading the AAU contingent 
was President Louis FWher of 
High Point, N.C. Fisher was the 
group’s chief spokesman.

Among those representing the 
NCAA were President Henry 
Hardt of Texas Christian, Execu
tive Director Walter Byers and 
UCLA Athletic Director Wilbur 
Johns.

Johns carried the ball for the 
NCAA crowd much of the time.

Both groups planned to hold 
thedr . own meetings before the 
general session today.

$38,000 IHioenlx Open many rivals 
agree.

Palmer won his second stmight 
Phoenix title with a 72-hole Kore 
o f 369, Just one stroke off the 
course record. His nearest cont- 
petitors were 13 strokes off the 
pace.

The 'Victory margin was also the 
l a r ^ t  ever for a PGA event

‘M y  driving waa by far the 
greatest reason for A s  big mar
gin,” Palmer said aa he pocketed 
the $8,800 top money. "Those l&ng 
Irons came through for me sev
eral times.

"But now I need a rest,”  he 
sighed.

The rast can’t hurt him finan
cially either.' The 32-year-old gold
en boy is golfdom's third greatest 
money winner with total earnings 
o f  $276,754.76. He Is only $7,200 
short o f Gary MiddlecofTs career 
total and $9,000 behind Doug Ford.

Palmer plans to play next in the 
Baton R ou n  Open, where he is 
defending champion.

Chance for Others /
This will give other pros mak

ing the annual winter tour a 
fiance to pocket the big diangs in 
the Tucson, New Orleans, Pensa
cola and St. Petersburg events.

He tucked away the Phoenix 
tourney with a flve-under-par 66, 
his e l^ th  sub-par round In hk 
last nine. In fact, Palmer has gone 
up to par only once In the past 
two tournaments, and tiUs came 
on the third round of the Phoenix 
runaway.

Palmer, a swinger who worries 
about results later, never was seri
ously threatened after his open
ing 64 at Phoenix.

Sharing second place money at 
281 were Jack Nlcklaus, the 1961 
National Amateur and Intercol
legiate champion. Bob MeCalllster, 
Don Fairfield and Bill Oasper.

ARNOLD PALMBB
Casper trailed Palmer by five 

strokes after three,roimds, but was 
betrayed by his usually .Infallible 
putter yesterday. He finished with 
a tWo-over-par 73 on the 7,878- 
yard Phoenix Chuntiy Club Course,

Ed Barber, Smedlck and Soja 
were the big guns for the losern 
while Keeney and Dan Pinto, with 
22 points, were tops for the Man
ors.

The league leaders play home 
Sunday entertaining the strength
ened Hartford Guards.

The Manormen found the going 
a little rough In the benefit game 
Saturday for the first half but put 
on a lost period dri\-e to ŵ alk 
away from a stubborn All-Star 

'array. L,eo Cyr along with Jim 
Moriarty and Dan Pinto were the 
big men in the scoring department 
and as always big Keeney added 
his share to this department. Dick 
McGrath, former Assumption play-

believes longer schedules and more 
travel spell shorter profeselonal 
baaketbsJl playing cai-eers. The 
Celtics ace, considering retire
ment, may discover sooner than 
he expect^ how accurate he is as 
a prophet.

(Jousy and his Boston team
mates ieally put their National 
Basketball Association show on 
the rood'after snapping out of a 
three-game losing streak by crush
ing Chicago, 148-J15, yesterday.

Starting tomorrow night at 
Providence, R.I., against the same 
Chiefagoans, the cielts play 11 of 
the next 12 dates away from 
friendly Boston Garden.

Are the champs tiring more 
and enjoying it less?

There la evidence In support, the 
club that ran away and hid from 
the rest of the field in the early 
going now is 6',4 games in front 
of Philadelphia in the Eastern Di
vision instead of l l ' i .

While the Warriors have won 14 
of their last 16, Boston has played 
at a .500 clip the last 14 games, 
crammed into 17 days. True, four 
of the defeats came in a ispsn 
when Bill Russell was sidelined.

Suitcase Brigade
But the constant run-run-run 

oft the court as well as on for 
Boston’s suitcase brigade has had 
a wearying effect on players 
whose average age is just a shade 
under 29 years. .

One supporting fact la that the 
Celts are drawing more fouls, 
sign of tiredness. Frank Ramsev 
fouled out In the third quarter in 
Friday night’s game against Phil
adelphia here. Both Tom Sanders
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Heinsohn (42 points) left early via 
the foul route yesterday.

Secondly, a majority of Boaton’s 
few and far between early season 
losses were games in which the 
Celts, starting slowly, got so far 
behind in ’ the first period even 
their patented sprint finishes 
couldn’t make up the difference.

But in the recent three-game 
losing streak, B<Mton built up sub
stantial leads in every case—then 
ran out of gas. A 14-point third 
period was fatal at Syracuse. In 
the double weekend losses to Phil
adelphia, 126-124 here and 107-106 
at Phllly Saturday night, the War
riors (xime from behind to pull out 
the decision in the final quarter.

Russell, enjoying one of those 
rare games where he didn’t have 
to go all the way, contributed 26 
points yesterday against Chicago 
while the visitors’ ace rookie, Walt 
Bellamy, hit for, 28.

This time the Celts outscxired 
the enemy 39-23 at the outset and 
didn’t let go.

After the date at Providence, 
Boston Is at New York Wednes
day and faces the same rival in 
Philadelphia Friday, then plays at 
Los Angeles Sunday and Tuesday.

Assumption Squad 
Handed First Loss

Knocked from the undefeated 
ranks in the double elimination 
Parish Basketball Tournament 
being sponsored and played at East 
Catholic High School was Assump
tion (Jhurch Saturday. Assumption 
bowed to St. Francis of South 
Windsor. 35-33, while St. Mary’s of 
East Hartford eliminated St. 
Bridget’s o f Manchester, 22-17.'

All three remaining teams have 
Identical 3-1 records.

The battle between Assumption 
and St. Francis 'was by far the 
best game to date. The score waa 
deadlocked at the end o f '^ c h  of 
the first three quarters mid the 
two teams fought right drown to 
the wire.

With about a minute to go, St. 
Francis went into a press and got 
two quick hoops by Ron Reordan 
for the deciding points. Assump

tion  was able to get one of these 
decisive baskets back but the 
South Windsor five, whose only 
loss was by way of a forfeit on 
opening day, held on to its slender 
m a r ^ .o f  victory.

Reordan, who got the big hoops 
at the finish, paced St. Francis 
with 12 points. Scoring honors 
went to Assumption’s big Ray La- 
Gace who tallied 25 points.

St. Mary’s victory in the night
cap was also comparatively close 
but the Eaat Hartford quintet 
gained an early lead and maintain
ed it the rest of the way, Greg Wll- 
lette paced S t  Mary’s with eight 
points while Bud Longo had 10 /o r  
St. Bridget’s. f

Saturday, St. Francis will meet 
St. Mary's at 11. The victor will 
tr’ -» on Assumption the following 

'< in ..the championship contest

Satisfied Meta
NEW YORK (AP)'—The New 

York Mets said today they have 
r e iv e d  signed 1962 baseball con
tracts from catcher Hobie Lon- 
drlth, outfielders Neil Chrtsley and 
Bobby Gene Smith and pitchers 
Jay Hook and Ken McKensle. The 
signings brought to 37 the number 
under contract to the new National 
League club. Seven players have 
yet to com ato Unna.

Three Local Fives Left 
In Invitation Tourney

First round play in the Recreation Department’s annual In
vitational Basketball Tournament at the Community Y found 
nine games on tap last Saturday. More than 300 sp^tators 
were treated to a full day’s activities which found thrde Man
chester entries advancing. Round^--------- ;----------------------------- -̂---------

Generous Sugar 
To Give Moyer 
Second C h a n c e

two will take place Saturday with 
the winners coming back for addi
tional action.

The East Hartford Panthers 
eliminated the West Side Midgets. 
31-25, in the opening tilt. In turn 
the Panthers were knocked out of 
future play by the KilUngly 
Townies, 44-28, in an afternoon 
game. Southwest Bulldogs, defend
ing midget champs and pre-tour- 
ney favorftea, defeated the Daw
kins-Twin Oak .entry from the 
Bast Side Rec, 28-21. The YMCA 
entry from New Haven eliminated 
the Canton Eagles, 28-19. while 
the Community Y Midgets, the 
only local surviving midgets, rout
ed the Stafford Bombers, 48-18.

Opening game in the Junior Di
vision found the Community Y 
Lancers defeat the Whiten Com
munity Assn, of Whltenavllle, 
Mass.. 44-21. The highly capable 
YMCA Juniors from New Haven 
turned back a stubborn St. Mary’s 
Five from Newington, 79-68. TTie 
KilUngly/' Towners Juniors cnit- 
scrapped the 'Friends of Boys of 
New Haven, 87-48, while the Man
chester Merchants racked up a 96- 
16 win over the Stafford Oljhnplcs.

Midget Division
In midget competition a well 

balanced south West Bulldogs, 
coached by Charlie Horvath, and 
the Dawkins-Twin Oaka battled on 
even terms from the floor but the 
Bulldogs made good on eight of 16 
foul shots while the East Side 
could only make one of 10 free 
throws. Walt Hurley and Boh Hor- 

-vath were the shining lights for 
the winners while John Savino, 
Mark Jacobs and James Welch 
played beat for Twin Oaks.

Joe GreUno and Ted Bloomfield 
paced the New Haven MldgeU to 
their victory oyer Canton who got 
worthy games fVorn Doug For- 
akor, George Brydon and Larry 
Durkin.

Steady Gary Gott outacored all 
midgets -with 18 points to lead 
the \  MldgeU, coached by Moe 
Morhardt, to their win over the 
Stafford Bombers. BUght of the 
10 boys gn the winning team enter
ed the scoring column. Ken Dag-

Sstt, Bryan Woods and Martin 
alutto played well for the Bomb

ers.
East Hartford has a great lit

tle shooter in John Hren as led hU 
club to its win over the West 
Sidu. He made four straight 
s h o »  to open the third period that 
sank the hĉ >ea of the West 
Side. BIU Jencks and Pat Milne 
helped East Hartford, especlaUy 

'When they went Into their staii 
with one minute left to play. John 
Minney and Bob Dotehln played 
wrell for the West Sides.

The Panthers o f East Hartford 
met their match in the afternoon 
game with the KlUinj^y Towniee. 
Thia tall, well balanoed quintet 
from out East was a  great crowd 
pleoser and is deetined to moke 
Its itaark in this tourney. Charlie 
Orowlejl, John fa d o r<  BUI L'He- 
reau, Sol Avema and Joe Tlwrl- 
agle make a, great team and are 
apt to go aU-the way. John Hien 
throw in BMt Hortteid hut

the stylieh little fellow's play 'was 
not enough for victory.

John Holmes led the lo(»l North 
Ehjd Lancers to their win over 
WhitensvlUe with a 1-2-polnt effort 
and doing the bulk o f the rebound
ing. Nine players * entered the 
scoring column for the winners, 
who- led all the way. The small
er WhitensvlUe entry was led by 
Ken Lachapelle.

It was strictly no contest from 
the -opening minutes as- ths local 
Merchants went ahead 31-4 in the 
first period and were content to 
pour ft on through the entire <xxi- 
test. Oarl Hchenthal with 34 and 
Duke Hutchinson 'with 21 ignited 
their attack.

The KilUngly Towners added to 
ihelr town’s laurels aa they turned 
back the Friends of Boye from 
New Haven. Ken Graves tossed 
in 24 to lead their attack while 
Dave Soequit added 18 to help the 
cause. A shorter, fast breaking 
Priende o f Boys were led by ex
plosive Linwood Nixon who drove 
in repeatedly to score. A1 Bullock 
waa snothqr New Haven ster.

The game of the day was be
tween St; Mary’s o f Newington 
and the Y Juniors of New Ha'ven. 
New Haven, ted by Walt Esdaile, 
wont in front 14-12 in the first 
period. He Ut on six field goals 
in the secoiid period aa they took 
a 35-82 advantage at halftime.

St. Mary’s with Larry DuPont, 
Mike Boraweki and John Porteus 
doing th^ scoring went ahead early 
in the third period. But Ben Hunter 
and Badaile alioved New Haven 
out front to stay Esdaile, Hunter, 
Barone and Bill Nexene (xnnblne 
e f fo ^  to moke a strong threat in 
th irtoum ey with U'a exceptional 
shooting o f Eoclalle r.'.«lcs them a 
favorite to go oil the way.

'Ih* semi-final' gomc^ will be 
played at the Y Saturday. Two 
highly regarded midget teams will 
open festivities at 10 o’clock with 
the Southwest Bulldogs meeting 
the/' Killingl}) TV>wnles. At 11 
o'oUxdi the Ckxnmiuilty Y Midgets 
wUl meet the YMCA Midgets from 
New Haven. At 1 o ’clock the North 
End Lancers face the New Haven 
'YMCA JuMon and at 2 o ’clock 
the local MeixhanU take on the 
KilHngly Towners.

Bowling
HOUDAY GUYS *N OALB —  

Steve Klook 128, Jerry Oonklin 
114, Sue Borlii 114.

OBBKN WOMENS DOUBUES 
— Jeaiwie Sylvester 129, Moitr* 
Grsyh 119.

■N F E U A S  —  Don 
Oarpsntar 138-388, Ray Bean 188- 
366, Helen MoOonn 118-U1-136— 
869, Fran CrandoU US-138, Andy 
Lamouraoux 866, Roland ItUh 364.

. MAFFY HOUDAYB — Yolanda 
Iftinu 111, Dagmor Iona 111, 
Myitis M eOngor 113, MOiuom 
Moitte 122, JtoeCtis fConaU 127.

n e w  YORK (A P )— Sugar 
Ray Robinson Is jgoing to give 
Denny Moyer another chance 
Saturday night at Madison 
Square Garden. The 41-year- 
old ex-champ beat 23-year-cId 
Denny last October but the 
decision was split.

Robinson postponed t h i s  
match once when a training 
camp injury forced him to 
puah the date back from Jan, 
6 to Feb. 3-and finally back to 
Feb. 17 because of a virus at
tack.

The first match wtas so 
close that several ringstders 
thought Moyer deserved the 
decision, or at least a draw. 
Moyer hasn’t fought since 
then. Robinson, however, has 
kept busy bn the com ^ack 
trail, knocking out A1 Hauser 

..,and Wllfie Greaves.
Robinson keeps on puncdiing 

for the day when he gets an
other shot at the middleweight 
title he held so many times. 
•VThe 10-round match will be 
carried on network (AJTC) 
television starting at 10 p.m. 
EST. —

Zora Folley, a contender for 
heavyweight champion Floyd 
Patterson’s title, sw inn  Into 
action Thursday at Denver 
against big Mike DeJohn, once 
a  ranking heavy.

Clay Says He’s Human 
After Cutting Down Foe

NEW YORK (A P)— Cassius Clay must be developing an 
inferiority complex. He admits he’s human.

For Cassius thq great that’s quite an admissioii.
The u n d e f e a t e d ,  20-year-old^-

LoulsviUS heavyweight, unbeaten 
since winning the 1960 Olympic 
light hea'vywelght crown, has been 
hollering for hea'vywelght cham
pion Floyd Patterson, top contend
er Sonny Liston, Ingemar Johans
son, and any of the other top rank
ing big boys.

Last Saturday night Casslua 
suffered the embuTassmept of be
ing dropped on his pants by little 
known Sonny Banks of Detroit be'-' 
fore he stopped the 21-year-oId un: 
derdog In 26 seconds of the fourth 
round at Madison Square Garden. 
A  slim, crowd of about 2,000 at the 
Garden and network tdevtsirai 
viewers saw the clean left hook 
that did the damage in the first 
round.

What happened?
"He caught me good with that 

left book” eaid Caesiue, adding it 
was the first time he was floored in 
his 11 pro fights, all 'vlotorlas.

‘‘lito.ybe I  needed that," eaid 
CSoaius: "Won all my 10 other 
fights easy. No trouble at all. Now 
I guess I’m human. Every now and 
then I  gotta get hit In the head to 
realize I ’m like other people."

This was a new, humble attitude. 
It lasted about 10 seconds.
 ̂ "Bring on that P a t t e r s o n  
(Heavyweight Champion F l o y d  
Patterson) now,”  he Giouted, al
most as .If he had gotten hie sec
ond wind. "I  told you that Banks 
would fall In four. Cleroux will fall, 
too." , ''v
, One ot his'’ m a n a g e r s ,  Bill

Cup Hopes Up 
Says McKinley

NEW YORK (AP)—Chuck McKinley, the new national In
door tennis king, thinks the United States haa,a good chance 
of bouncing back in the Davia Gup this year—if the team can 
get by the Mexicans.

" I  think we should be able to 
take the Italians this time, If they 
win in Europe," the -21-year^ld 
collegian from St. Louis said to
day. “ But we may have a tough 
time with the Mexicans, playliig 
them in Mexico City.’ ’

McKinley emerged as Uncle 
Sahi’s  top Da'via Gi^ hope by beat
ing Whitney Reed ot Alameda, 
Calif., the nation's top-ranked 
amateur, in the national indoor 
finals yesterday. He had crushed 
Wimbledon champion Rod Lhver 
of Australia the day before.

In a tense, dramaUe match, 
which kept a-sellout Seventh R a 
iment Armory crowd of 4,000 glued 
to its seats, McKfitley fouiht off 
one match point and finally pre
vailed 4-6, 6-8, 4-6, 9-f, 10-6. The 
match lasted more than three 
hours.

"W e have the foundation of a 
nx>d team,”  McKinley said, look- 
uig toward the 1963 Internatlcoal 
campaign. "Besides Reed, we have 
Dennis Ralston, Jon Douglas, Doo- 
old Dell and Frank .F r ^ U iv ,  bo- 
aides myself.”

“ I bear the Moxlcane ora point
ing to us, and tbsyTl ba tough 
with RafOOI Osona, Mario ngmoa 
and Antonio Polafex j^ajdag at
Jk •

home In that mile high atmos
phere. But U we con get by the 
Mexicone, we m ay fool A lot of 
people.’ !

McKiiiley now returns to echool 
at Trinity University In Con An
tonio, Tex., while Reed, 39, for
mer member of the Force, 
goes home to Alameda, Galif., to 
marry Betty HOnnis of Oakland, 
OallL

He wlU be a married man when 
he begliis his Garibbeon tennis 
compslgn at Oarocoa March 13. 
McKlnlsy also O' getting mairled 
on March 17 to Wyleta Baxter, a 
ecboolmate at Trinity.

TIm  UB, lean) will assemble In 
Philadelphia In early June for a 
woek's tndning with fbrmor Davis 
Cup Oaptoto Vlo flelxks prior to 
heading for Europe and the Wlm- 
bledoh Chomploashlps.
• "We have a lot of wondprtut 
tennis motsttal," ssld Bsixos. "We 
Just nsad somebody to knit tbeso 
boys togalhsr Into a  woU-condi- 
tSoiltd ttim

"Z think Cffo thing nsodod moro 
t ^  sn yth te Is a . captain, with 
tatsmationol axparlimea-h f  show 
tba pioyMB wilt IsMi tm to 
rM oet.<W # M M d.w ts^ a ek  
Oavis Oup o Im ysor." ,

FaVSrritam, bad Just accepted a 
Garden bid for Clay to meet Bob 
Cleroux, the Canadian heavyweight 
champion from Montreal, on March 
81. Cleroux is ranked fifth by Ring 
magazine and seventh by theiNBA. 
Clay'ls ranked ninth by Ring but 
is not ranked by the NBA. Cleroux 
hasn’t yet accepted a $7,500 bid 
from the garden.

Banks, who had a 10-3 record 
including nine knockouts, paid 
heavily for dropping Clay. Ths 
fast-punching Cassius floored Son
ny in thejwoond round with a  left 
h(Mk to the chin and handed him a 
severe beating until Referee Ruby 
Goidsteln halted the bout

Goldstein stopped It when Banks 
wobbled without being hit early 
in the fourth. Dr. Alexander Schlff 
had told the referee to end it if 
Banks riiowed any signs of weak
ness.

Clajt weighed 194)4 pounds to 
191)4 ^ r  Banks.

Pats Sign Spinney 
As Grid Assistant

BOSTON (A P )—Former Balti
more Colts’ lineman Art Spinney 
has been named offensive line 
coach o f the Boston Patriots in ths 
American Football League.

Bpinney, 34-year-oId Saugus na
tive, has been an assistant at Bos
ton College for the past ^wo years.

Spinney was an end at Boston 
College, captaining the Ekigles his 
s ^ o r  year. He Joined the old Bal- 
tm qre franchise of the National 
Football Learae before spending 
two years in the service. On return '  
the Baltimore club -folded and ha 
become Cleveland' Browns prop
erty. He was- traded to Dallas and 
then to the Colts, Where he was 
switched to an offensive guard.

Eastern Ski . Title 
Captured by Tokle

SAUSBURY. (A P )—The Class 
A  crown of the Eastern Ski Jump
ing Cbapionahip has been taken 
by the vetehui competitor Art 
Tokle o f Telemark, NJf.

The 39-year-old Tokle coupled 
Jumps of 188 and 193 feet yester
day for a total o f 220.5 points. He 
la a member of the Bear Mountain, 
N.Y., Sports Aaaociatiem.

In second place was Roy Sher
wood of Salisbury who hod leaps 
of 183 and 183 feet for 213JI poh i^  
With 308.6 points on jumps of 178 
and 180 feet. Dean (Briiambacb ot 
the Norway Bid Club, Brobklyn, 
N .Y„ took third.

The Cnass B title went to 
Murphy o f the Romapo Ski Clul^ 
Munesey, N.Y. He went 188 and 
170 feet for 189B poinU.

A ll but 13  Satiefied
IS

Box. the
fold Saturday, including CorroU 
Hardy, who win be maldng a bid 
to take ov»r JocUa Jensen’s rigM 
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Herald Angle
By

EAKL YOBT
Sports Editor

Sunday
start 6f another Week and, os 

often repeated, I know of no bet
ter way than to Join my tamUy 
(or on early morning Moss . . . 
Ice skatlnt woe good, for the early 
morning hours, but by the tim »4  
was ready I to lace on my akates' 
the ice softened with tempera
tures rising . . . Several small 
Jobs required immediate attention 
^  the home front and these were 
accomplished before heading for a 
ride into the country . . . Visit 
with friends helped mark a day 
away from, the aporta beat and 
the cloaSat I came to any sport
ing event waa to read the latest 
issue ot 6port magazine.

Monday
Two notes of thanks arrived at 

the desk, a rariety, oiie each from 
Norm vainer Ond Paul Ctorrenti 
who succesOfuUy staged successful 
bowling tourneys on the weekend at 
the Y and Holiday Lanes respec
tively, More than 1,000 spectators 
viewed the duckplnners Sunday af
ternoon and evening at the Holiday 
Lanes, many of the nation’s best 
imsil pinners being in scUon 
Mildred Hansen, secretary of the 

. West Side Mixed Doubles League, 
w'ss a 'Visitor at the desk and when 
she, too, said thanks for a past, 
favor I was flying In the clouds — 
three thank youf in one day was 
overwhelming. .. Before 8 o’clock, 
1>fn Conran, coach, manager, 

..^corekeeper and reserve player 
” with Green Manor’s basketball 

team, visited with word on the 
weekend eiftres. The Manors, head
ing tor another title, are undefeated 
after eight games .. Manchester 
High swimming coach, Dick Sol. 
Isnek, was another visitor in the 
s.m. with weekend swim reeulta 
Talked hockey with Fred Poet, fine 
Middletown Press spOrts editor, and 
basketball with Pat Bolduc, Hart
ford Courant echolastlc ai>orts 
editor .. Basketball officials’ meet
ing at night took me to Central 

I State with Gene Sturgeon my pas
senger. Fine turnout, (ncluding 
nearly a dozen whistle tooters 
from Manchester and sitting 
near me were Pete Staum, Bill 
Sscherek, Tom Mason and Tom 
Kelley, all fine officfaia .. Business 
was transacted in leSs than an hour 
and then to a ’ ’bull’ ’ session for 
another hour, discussing unusual 
play situations with fellow mem
bers Bill Moore, Hank Glardi Ed 
Johnson, Buddy Amato and Ed 
Batagowski .. Home at a respect- 
able hour.

Tuesday
Mall bag contained a letter from 

I>e Silverstein ’n Sarasota, Fla., 
with an invite to dlaner in the Sun
shine a t y  next i^onth when I visit 
the baseball camps. Lee is in the 
insurance 8eld in Sarasota. .  Fran 
Mahoney reported the annual 
Knights o f Columbus comhination 
Irish-Sports Night program wcnild 
be sUged Monday night, March 12 
at the Kacey Home. Niunas of the 
honored guests will be announced 
at a future date. This program 
has always been one o f the high
lights on the annual sporUi calen
dar. .Early visitor, shortly after 8 
o'clock and before the deadline, 
was Pal Flagg, handsome Man- 
riiester High student, who sought 
Information for a school project.. 
Several t i m e s  previously he 
stopped only to find the sports 
department unattended. We had 
an interesting chat, the caller eon 
Of A1 Flagg, former manager of 
Grant’s at the Porkode and a 8ne 
volIeyhaH player. .My oar needed 
attention and Pat Cofro was the 
mechanic: wtM found the trouble 
at Moriarty’# and had me on the 
road in minutes. .My son Dean 

vrith th- East Hartford 
sh basketbcJl team against 

Rockville and\I managed to get 
to the gym to ■view the action. 
Pete .Martelio o f Roekidlle 'was 
an Intereeted onlooker although 
bie son, Jim, has since been 
promoted to the Rockville Jayvee 
and varsity squads. .Short trip at 
eight aeroos the Connecticut River 
and I woa back home before TO 
O’clock. .'Red Hadden phoned to

Wiatklne won throe gomee 
agaiiwt the Weet sidoa, wito any 
MTorU, which afidod to the team’s 
lead in the American 
standings. League

played
Frosh

W ednciday
-  Don Berger, Rockville’s man of 
many^talenU, stopped to chat dur
ing a n ^ lc e  vlOit Ond we diocussed 
voneybail, Don being one of the 
men behind the sport in his home 
town, "I was dlssppolntsd,”  Don 
said, "when I watched the match 
between Watkins snd Civitan. The 
league is now refined. 1 came 
down to see how you switched po
sitions effectively” ' Don learned 
that a majority of team managers 
voted to disallow this practice, 
which 1s contrary to the rule book 
. . It’s getting to be that time 
again, the chicken and spaghetti 
banquet season, and numerous re- 
quests haVe been receved during 
the past few days. Since November 
I have accepted but a few, I f  all 
were taken I would be out at least 
three nights a week, a practice I 
have abandoned in recent years, 
home life being far more import
ant . . Teamed up wltli Jimmy 
Murray at night at a nearby col
lege and enjoyed both Jim’s com
pany and work on the basketball 
front. Jim is one of the best, with
out any question, referees in New 
England . . Home late but satl-fled 
with a good night's work.

Thursday
Green light for the annual swing 

around the baseball camps of ma
jor league teams in training in 
Florida was received today. Bar
ring unforSeen circumstances, the 
day of departure will be after the 
midway point in the month of 
March. By that time, the man
agers have a good idea who they 
win keep and many of the play
ers who reported the spring train
ing have been sent to farm clubs. 
Then too, in recent years, the 
heaviest mow storms of the sea- 
soi. have occurred in late March 
while I was traveling from camp 
to camp on Florida’s West Coast 
. . .  Plenty of mall, which caused 
Frank Cline to remark that It was 
like Christmas at the post office. 
Frank stops each a.m. on his way 
to the desk to collect the early 
mail, which is a giant help to this 
departmant.. .  Evening, on the so
cial beat.

Friday
"Everything all right?” a smil

ing John Rogers Sr., asked as he 
arrived at the desk. The squire of 
Bolton, visited for the first time 
in months. Two of his sons. A1 and 
John, were fine football players st 
Mfuichester High and later in col
lege, A1 winning All-New England 
and Yankee Conference honors as 
a tackle at UConn . . . Mailman 
Joe Twaronite told o f his averages 
in two local bowling leagues, 112 
in one and 120 in another, both at 
the same lanes. For more than two 
decades the Main St. postman has 
been one of Manchester’s leading 
duckplnners . . . Weatherman
promised snow and his prediction 
was perfect, the travel being rath
er rugged after dark. One of my 
longest trips of ths season was on 
tap at night and with an early 
start, despite the weather, the 
destination was made with time to 
spare . . . Msde 260 -Burke St. lat
er than expected.

Saturday
Countryside wOs Just beautiful 

this am., snow clinging to svery 
branch and bush during the early 
trip to 13 BlSeell 8t. . . Deadline 
-was reached on schedule and then 
a series of phone callers, A1 Bog- 
glni snd Howlfe Waddell among 
tiiem. The former, veteran base
ball and basketball official, talked 
both the round ball and diamond 
sports while Waddell sought in
formation on obtaining 1961 World 
Series baseball film . . Afternoon 
with my family and then to UConn 
at night with my son Dean to 
watch UConn trounce ‘Vermont. It 
was no contest . . Interested on
lookers included Jim Horvath and 
his two sons.

Rockville Set for Unbeaten Plainvllle Tuesday
In d ian s End  
Slate F riday  
In Road Test

By PRANl^CLINE 
Can Rockville High’s 11-7 

basketball quintet, needing a 
pair of victories in its final 
two outings to qualify for the 
state schoolboy Class B Tour
nament, roll up the decisive 
points or will they come up 'with 
"snake-eyes’* and join the other 
area schools on the sidelines when 
the hoop derby starte later this 
month?

CENTRAL VALLEY LEAGUE 
Standings

Plainvllle ........................10
Glastonbury ..........   8
Newington ........   7
ROCKVILLE .................. 5
Windsor .........................  3
Southington 9....... 2
Middletown ....................  2

W. L. Pet.
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7 .300 
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Yale Retains Tie for Ivy Lead 
With Cornell^ Friday Night Foe

Winning the Yankee Conference^ the 
basketball crown is an old story 
at Storrs. However, the UiUver- 
•ity of Oonneetieut’s hoopsters are 
acting as If they'd like to hear it 
again. There Is a slim chanbe 
they may, at ieatt port ot it.

The Huskiea who have won 12
titles in the 15-year history of the 
•onference, are currently tied for 
•econd place with a 4-2 record.
trailing league-leading Masaachu- 
•etts, 5-1. ,

Their prospects o f putting a 
•take to a piece of the champion- 
•hip will depend on the outcome of 
tomorrow’a battle at Storrs with 
MaasoehusetU.
' Both teams opened their cam
paigns in tiow otyle, but have been 
roaring hot of late. UConn. now 
12-4, warmed up for the Massa- 
ehusetts gome by belUng Vermont, 
91-67, oyer the wMkend at Storrs.

Talc, In a neck-ond-neck race 
• »  the Ivy League crown with Oor- 

, neil, eontinued in a tie with the 
fitg Red by turning back Dart
mouth in easy fashion at Hanovor, 
K. H., 85-72.

Five Big Seerars 
*nie Elis had five men in double 

hguTOs, led by Captain Bill Mad
den with 18. Dartmouth’s ace, 
Steve Spohn. canned 27. Tale is 
T-1 in the league and 12-8 overall.

Tale tmd Cornell wiU square off 
at New Haven Friday in a game 
that nifey settle the race.

<HMr Oonnectlottt ieoms also 
M yed  Unpreaeive boakethoU over 
the weekend.

fYsileyan, owners o f  an 8-8 roc- 
•rd, put on a loasle-daxils dlnflay 
In dMeating Bowdoin at Ifiddl^ 
town, | g ^  The Weemen mode 
60 par cent of thalr rimtt and were 
led by UiMr fSBter, Winky Davon-
-  ^

Univendty of Bridgeport to a 
81-79 victory over Hunter in a Tri- 
State Conference gome at Bridge
port.

The contest, s duel all the way. 
was tied 18 times.

MoreUo was top scorer with 30. 
The victory snapped a •ix-goine. 
luting streak Bridgeport ii now 
6-10 overall and 3-2 in tjie ipep.

Hamden's Quinnipisc ciollcge 
swarmed over Stonehill.’ 68-46, to 
clinch at leOst a first-place tie in 
the Southern New England Coast
al Conference.

Leading only 27-33 at halftime 
on their home grounds, the Quins 
broke the contest open in the sec
ond half. All <)uinnip(ac startera 
scored in double figures, led by 
Dave TuUull with 17.

At Hartford, the issue between 
Hartford University' and Kings 
Point was sattied on the foul line. 
Although both teams tossed in 28 
field gMU, Hartford won, 77-84, 
on its performance from the char
ity line.

Hartford, now 6-10,’ was led by 
Ray Gaylord with 33.

Coast Qnord was able to stay 
fairly close for the first half, but 
then waa drubbed by Colby, 76-49. 
It was tiM Cadets' 12th setback in 
16 games. Bob Leggot, the only 
Coast Guardsman In double fig
ures, had 16 p^nta. The game 
was played at WatervUle, Maine.

Central ConnocUeut State come 
within two points in the loot 90 
seconds but ton out of gas and 
bowed to . Albany State, 69-60. 
Oentml, the visiting euintot, had' 
braugtat ths oqon  to 6g-60, but bit 
an Albany stotaewan after that _

Nsw* Haven OitiUga come close 
t o  Uu eentury mark in erushihg 
Curry CoUsgs, 97-83, wbfls Rhode 
lalaad Oonega nipped ’Wtitmaatlc

That’s the question in the minds 
of a lot of Windy City cage fol
lowers as they await the Rams 
final two regular season starts. 
Coach John Canavpri’s cagers 
have a real tartar in their home 
den Tuesday night at 8 o'clock 
when they host powerful Plain
vllle. The Central Valley League 
champs have rolled up 19 in a row 
and will be gunning for an unbeat
en season to offset Rockville’s 
tourney hopes. If. the Rams can 
get by the high flj^ng Blue Devils, 
they will have to start to top Wind
sor Friday night to squeeze under 
the tournament qualifications wire.

COIL STANDINO.S
W. L. Pet.

Mike M ole tlMass Sparkplug, 
Play UConn Tuesday Night

i _
■130STON (A P )  —  MfiSSa-^l^ney thinks the Friars will land.aan improving club with lero sub.

Bristol E astern ............. 13
Bristol Central ............. 13
MANCHESTER ............. 8
Wethersfield ....................7
Hall ................................  6
Piatt .................................6
Maloney .........................  5
Cknutrd . . . . . .
Windham . . . .

1 .929 
1 .929 
7 .53.7
7 .500
8 .429
9 .337 
9 .357

........ 4 10 .286

...... 3* 12 .200

Having reclaimed third place in 
the Central Connecticut Interachol- 
aatic Leagtie standings, Manches
ter High’s quintet will try to se
cure that position at Wethersfield 
in its finale Friday. A victory oyer 
the Eagles would also enable the 
Indians (8-7) to conclude their 
campaign with a winning record 
in Coach Phil Hyde’s first year as 
head coach.

With 14 victories in 16 itarts. 
Ehut Catholic’s fine quintet will 
get two real stiff tests this wv:ek 
in their final games of the year. 
The Eagles visit the W e a v e r  
Freshmen Tuesday afternoon and 
wind up the campaign hosting the 
Hartford High Frosh at home Fri
day afternoon.

CHARTER OAK (XINFERENCE 
Southern Division

JAM SESSION— Eyes on the puck, players grimace as 
they hit the wall in a shower of i<» spray at Madison 
Square Garden in New York. In the foreground are Doug 
Harvey, left, of the Rangers and the Canadiens’ Lou Fon- 
tinato.

UConn Five Impresses,
Set for  UMass Invasion

\  --------------------
B y EARL YOST

What a difference two weeks makes!
Two weeks ago in Burlington, Vt., Connecticut had to go all 

out to score a four-point basketball victory over the Upiver- 
sity of Vermont. The Yankee Conference meetings found the 
Huskies winning, 67-63. Last Sat-'*"
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RHAM, Ellington and Coventry 
all slated to end the year with 
losing records, have two date* each 
on this the final wf^  of the reg
ular season.

The Sachems (3-13) finish at 
home playing Cromwell Tuesday 
and E u t  Hampton Friday. Elling
ton (7-10) travels to Somers to
morrow and Friday entertains 
claMy Windsor Looks. Coventry 
(5-12) winds- up on the road vis
iting Nons-ich Tech Tuesday and 
W o^stock Academy Friday.

Already assured of at least a 
tie for the Central Connecticut In
terscholastic League crown, Man
chester Hjgh'a swimming team will 
try to wrap up the crown hosting 
Bristol iCentrsl Friday afternoon. 
But before that the Injun nata- 
tors, with a 6-1 overall record, 
visits Hartford Public Tuesday.

Undefeated at the midpoint in 
the campaign Coach Gil Hunt’s 
Mahehester (8-0) rifle squad has 
three matches this week. Wednes
day they meet Bristol Easteht at 
the Hartford Armory. Thursday 
shoot against Milford Prep in a 
mail nreet and Friday visit Wllll- 
montlc to face Windham High.

Rpc Volleyball
AMERICAN LEAGUE 

Standings
W. L. Pet.

Watkins . . . , ............ 33 3 .917
Civitan ........ ■23 10 .697
U *  R Const. .......... 20 16 .996
West Sides .. 15 18 .455
Scandia’ A. d. .......... 12 24 .333
Center (^kmgo . . . . . .  4 32 .111

Schedule: Tonight, Watkins vs. 
Center, 8; West Sides vs. Civitan, 
1:46; ‘IVtsday, Scondia vs. U A R, 
3:45.

NATIONAL LEAGUE 
Standings

W. L. Pet.
UbSlty Mutual . . . . 3 1 .  3 .795
Gun’s ..........................21 12 .636
East Sides ............. .'.19 14 .576
S t  M a ry 's .... . . . . 1 2  21 .364
Firemen . . . - ............^.12 24 -.333
Mon. Auto Parts . . . .  8 28 .152

Schedule:'Tuesday, Firemen vs. 
St. Mary’s, $; Wednesday, East 
Sides vs. Auto Ports, 8; Liberty vs. 
Gus’s, 8:45.

. Hockey at a Glance
New York 5, Boston 3. 
Montreal 4, Chicago 3.
Detroit 5, Toronto 0.

AMKRICAN LEAGUE 
Buffalo 7, Hershey 3. 
Clevsiaad 4, Pittoburgh L 
Queboc 6, Providence 8. 
Rochester 8, Springfield 3.

EASnEEH LEAGUE
Mesr HoNa E MdafisHMa %

urday night at Storrs before a sell
out crowd of 4,506, the two rivals 
cla,shed again. TTiis time, UConn 
came off the polished court with a 
34-point victory spread, 91-;S7, 

After the first three minutes, 
Vermont was sadly outclassed. It 
was strictly no contest as Coach 
Hugh Greer’s charges, propping 
for the Massachusetts game Tues
day at Storrs, operated the faat 
break to perfection.

Another capacity turnout is as
sured tomorrow when the Redmen, 
pacing the Yankee Conference 
tangle with the high-flying Husk
ies at 8 o ’clock.

Too Much of Everything 
AgSin.st Vermont, the UConns 

had too much of everything. Shin
ing li^ ts  were (1) big Ed Slom- 
censki’s g^eat rebounding, (2) Don 
Pemo’s fine outaide shooting and 
(3 1 reser\'e Dale Comey’s all 
around play, which Included a 19- 
point performance, tops for the 
winners.

Slomcenskl. who stretches up to 
6-10, grabbed 18 rebounds in the 
first half while .the home five waa 
erecting a 41-26 advantage. He also 
dropped in 13 points, one less than

Perno during the first 20 minutes. 
The towering Naugatuck lad fin
ished with 23 rebounds and 16 
points. Comey scored all his 19 
pointa in the final half when re
serves flooded the playing surface.

Vermont waa able to score but 
one basket in the first seven min
utes of the second half.

There wasn’t any question Uiat 
UConn, shooting at a 41.9 per
centage, could have gone over the 
100 point mark without any dlffl 
culty had Green wished to play his 
regulars.

Not Up to Par
Vermont ace, Benny Becton, who 

missed the first meeting this sea
son between the two clubs, was 
operating under sub-par condl 
tions. The veteran could not nin at 
full speed although he found time 
to grab 19 rebounds and score 13 
points. Vermont’s scoring was 
paced by slender Jack Shabel with 
18 points.

It was Interesting to note that 
Vermont does not have one senior 
on the squad and all five starters 
hail from New York. Bill Rundle, 
former Durham High star, played 
brisfly for the losers.

chusetU and Mike>rMole ap
pear to form the winning tick
et in the Yankee Conference 
baaketball race. Chief opposi
tion comes from the Connecti
cut delegation. Votes will be 
counted tomorrow night at Storrs.

A  sweep of Maine by 65-54 and 
72-86 scores over the weekend 
leaves Massachusetts an inalde 
track to its first championship and 
on NCAA Tournament berth.

Behind the Redmen’s 6-1 mark, 
streaking Connecticut won its sev
enth straight game fn a 91-57 run
away over Vermont and now is 
tied with Rhode Island In the run- 
nerup poaltion (4-2),

Mole Is the senior playmaker. 
■cholastically ineligible the first 
term, whoae return has overnight 
turn^ Massachusetts into a potent 
force. The Redmen have won all 
five games- since Mole took the 
controls. If Massacliusetts Is to be 
stopped, Connecticut must do it 
on ilr  home court tomorrow night.

Colby, which toyed with Coast 
Guard. 76-49, Saturday night, 
clinched at. least a tie for <• the 
Main State series crown earlier in 
the week with a 70-59 verdict over 
Bates. St. Michael’s has done the 
same in Vermont.

Yale turned back Dartmouth, 77- 
68, and Harvard by the same 
count 24 hours earlier to keep pace 
with Cornell atop the Ivv League 
standings. The teams collide Fri
day night in New Haven.

Notch Closer
Providence (19-4) moved anoth

er notch closer to a tournament in
vitation by beating Assumption, 
56-42, at its own possession game. 
The Friars' 10th straight victory 
found Jim Hadnot and J o h n  
Thompton combining for 33 points 
and 22 rebounds. In a m»Jor New 
England showdown, the same pair 
had an aggregate of 44 pointa and 
39 rebounds in the '(9-68 verdict 
over Boston College.

What Friars Hadnot (6-10) and 
Thompson (6-11) could not accom
plish from a double pivot offenae, 
they are now doing quite sntvtrt- 
ly with Hadnot in the middle and 
Thompson stationed outside.

Providence Coach Joe Mullaney 
admits ” If we get invited to the 
NCAA Tournament, we’d almost 
have to accept. Naturally, if we 
don’t we’re Intereated In the NIT.”

Providence 1s the 'NIT defending 
champion end that’s where Mul-

fl’guring sixth-ranked Duquesne 
and Villanova will get the avail
able NCAA spots.

Holy Cross (14-3), (Mttooored in 
field goals 30-26, converted 24 of 
33 free throws to hand Syracuse 
KS 22nd consecutive loss, 76-6?, 
Sa,turday night as the Crusaders, 
too, advanced their tournament 
hopes. Jack (The Shot) Foley 
scored 29 points.

Foley, ranked third nationally 
in scoring, outshot the No. 2 man, 
Nick Workman, 36-26 when the 
Croas rapped Seton Hall, 111-84, 
last Wiednesday.

Nears Record
Williams went 2-0 in the Little 

Three, beating Amherst, 74-64. It 
was the ninth stralglit Little Three 
triumph for the 6^hs (14-2) and 
their 17th consecutive victory 
overall at home. While Don Voor- 
hees 'was high point man with 23. 
Bob Mahland’s 14 left him Just 17 
shy o f Jeff Morton’s school career 
Bcoring record of 1,179 points.

St. Anselm’s (11-2) ax>n its sev
enth straight against collegiete op- 
poeltlon, 92-81 over New Hamp
shire while enhancing its stock for 
regional small college NCAA 
Tournament selection. Williams’ of- 
fiolals have entered an agreement 
prohibiting post-season play.

Mole, a slick performer from 
Pittsfield, Mass., selected to second 
team All-Conference honors a,year 
ago, has lent his know-how to the 
Maenaohusetts attack. Previously, 
the pressure was all on 9-8 sopho
more Pete Bernard Is playmaker.

"Let 'em catch us now,” is lira 
challenge l^irled by Coach Matt 
Zunic. "T iq j is the find time 
Massachusetts^, has been able to 
look toward the championship on 
its ovvn — without requiring help 
from some other league team.

"The Iwys know they can go all 
the way to the NCAA by winning 
the rest of their conference games. 
It’s up to them. They know what’s 
at stake.”

Massachusetts hag the height
now with sophomore Rodger 
Twltchell (6-9), Don BlaOk (6-8), 
Kirk Leslie (6-9) and Charlie 
Fohkn (6-7) available.

"W e’re in good position now,” 
counters CoTwiectlcut Coach Hugh 
Greer. "If we don’t aln  the title 
we don’ t deserve It."

Despite multltple losses through 
Ineligibility, Connecticut has been

•titoitng. The starting .five finds 
sophomore Ed Slomcenski (6-10) 
at center surrounded by Lenny 
Carlson and Andy Czucfwy (both 
6-0), Dom Perno (6-1) and Gerry 
M a n n i n g  (6-6). Slomcenakl 
grabbed 23 rebounds and scored 
16 points in the victorj’ over ’Ver
mont.

Brilliant Bockcourt
A  brilliant backcoiirt perform

ance by Chuck Chevalier, a Bob 
Cousy protege,' featured Boston ■ 
College’s 84-77 t r 1 u m p h  over 
Georgetown S a t u r d a y  night. 
Chevalier, whose 22 points matched 
those of teammate Bill Donovan, 
stole the bail 12 times, had nine 
assists and granted four rebounds.

Quinnipiac clinched a first ploca 
tie in the Southern New England 
Coastal Conference by downing 
S t o n e h i l l ,  68-46, InJury-rlddled 
Brown broke its wlnle.ss Ivy rec
ord by upsetting both Harvard and 
Dartmouth over the weekend and 
— amid rumors Coach Doggie Juli
an wo\ild resign at season’s end— 
Dartmouth dropped a pair of Ivy 
tests.

R h o d e  Island look an 88-62 
pasting at St. Bonaventure, MIT 
pulled to within one of its all time 
winning streak of nine (1923) 
whipping Lowell Tech, 80-60, while 
senior Dsve Koch of Wichita ex
tended his school career record 
point total.

Races at a glance;
Y A N K E E  (XINFERENCE — 

Mass. 6-1, Conn, and R.I. 4-2, Maine 
3-4, Vt. 2-6, N.H. 1-9, Games this 
week: Tues.->-Masa, at Conn., N,H. 
at Vt. FVl.—R l. at N.H. Sat.—  
Mass, at Vt.. R.I. at Maine.

IVY LEAGUE — Ysle and CJor- 
nell 7-1, Penn 9-3, Princeton 4-4, 
Dartmouth and Harvard 3-9, Brown 
2-6, Columbia 1-7. Games this 
week; Fri.—Columbia at Brown, 
Cornell at Y(tie, Dartmouth St 
Princeton, Har\’ard at Penn. Sat— 
Cornell at Brown. Columbia at 
Yale, Harvard at Princeton, Dart
mouth at Penn.

Other big games this week: 
Tonight—St. Michael’s at fit. 

Anselm’s.
Tues. — Providence at R h o d e  

Island.
Thurs. — St. Francis at Holy 

Cross..
Sat.—Conn, at Holy Cross, BU 

at Providence, BC at Fordliam. Bt. 
Michael's at Lemoyne, Assump
tion at Fairfield.

Indispensable Man in Sports

Value of Russell Brought Out 
During Hoop Star’s Absence

New York —  (NBA) — Bllia 
Ruaaell cornea as close as anyone 
to being an indispensable man in 
athletics.

Not even a team os great os the 
professional basketball Celtics can 
get along without Big Bill Russell. 
This was thoroughly demonstrated 
when the Boaton club lost foup 
straight games for the flr^ time 
since the 6-fort, SH-lnch, AlO- 
pound University of San/Froncisco 
star Joined them upon his return 
from the Olympic Gamea in Mel
bourne i:i early December o t 1996. 
The Philadelphia Warriors record
ed seven consecutive' victories,. bo 
picked up three lengths on the 
Gaels -rhile Russell was on the 
sideline nursing an injured Achil
lea’ tendon.

The O ltlcs had Eaay Ed 
Macauley, Bob Cousy. Bill Shar- 
man and Jim Loscutoff as a back
bone previously, but never won the 
Eastern Division championship of 
the National Basketball Associa
tion or the playoffs until Russell 
cheOked in to neutralize the other 
side’s big man and otherwise lend 
a brilHont hand. Since Russell re
ported. the Hub Hotshots have 
bagged five Eastern titles in a row 
and won the playoffs four times.

Cousy Speaks Out
A year ago. Bob Cousy remarked 

that the Celtics could gst along 
quite well without his ball handling 
and playmaking.

‘The Ositics would roll right 
along without Tommy Heinson’s 
shooting and rebounding, too,”  
added Cousy, "but. they wouldn't 
win consistently without Russell."

Thev didn't whim Russell went 
out wl(h the bum heel.

Russell wraps' up a tremendous 
package. Averaging 20 points and 29 
rebounda an outing. Big BUI, totally 
unselfish in setting up play, is even 
more formidable defensively. How 
well he handles the opposing big 
man was strikingly demonstrated
in PhUadelphia a month or so ago, 
when the Justly celebrated WUt 
the Stilt Chamberlain scored little

theuntil Russell eased up after 
Celtics obtained a robuM lead.

An unusual slant to the phenom
enal Celtlcf is /that the gent they 
mjiss most in 'the baseball pitcher. 
Gene Ck>nley, now with the- New 
York Tapers ot Ui« Amsileiui 
Bm ImUmU iM g W .

Russell and Onniey comple
mented one another perfectly," 
said one of the Celtics, who for ob
vious reasons requested that he 
not be quoted. "Without Conley to 
back him up, Russell haa had to 
play more minutes, frequently the 
entire game. Conley, a remarkable 
jumper, held the other team even 
under the boarda, scored and belt
ed the oppoi^lng big guy a . couple 
n| times. He spelled Russell for five 
minutes with no damage done, and 
Big BUI bounced back aa fresh as 
Carry Back in the stretch."

You can get arguments in regard 
to pro basketball's top player. 
There are voices for Elrin Baylor, 
Oscar Robertson and wilt Cham
berlain. Jerry West and Walt Bel
lamy get votes. ^

But the NBA combatants them
selves knew what they were doing 
when at the conclusion of last sea
son they elected Bill Russell the 
moat valuable workman ’ among 
them.

Big BUI is the difference— even 
with an array as extriordinary as 
the Boaton Celtics. i

Taeadsy, Feb. 18
PlsinvlUe a t , Rockville, 8.
Cromwell at RHAM.
Ellington at Somers.
Coventry at Norwich Tech.
East Catholic a't Weaver Fresh.
S w i m m i n g  — Manchester at 

HPHS
Wedneoday, Feb, 14

Rifle — Eastern vs. Manchester 
at Hartford Armory.

Friday, Feb. 1$
Moncirdster at Wethersfield.
Rockville at Windsor.
East Hampton at RHAM.
Windsor Locks at Ellington.
Coventry at Woodstock.
Hartford Frosh at East (Catholic, 

8:30.
Swimming —  Central at Man

chester, 4, Arena Pool.
'Rifle —  Manchester at Wind

ham.

The Detixtit Tigers have sched
uled 21 night baseball games and 
thrss twUight-nifht doubis head- 
on tor 1M2. .

Hardy S i g n s  
Boston Pact, 
RF Candidate

NEW YORK (AP)  — The 
Boston Red Sox have signtKl 
light-hitting but highly re- 
gorde<l Carroll Haixiy, (he only 
player ever to pinch hit for 
Ted WilllHm.«i and a prime 
candidate to fill the vacancy 
created by the retirement of 
slugger Jackie Jensen.

Hardy, a 28-year-old right- 
lianded swinger acquired dur
ing the 1960 season In a trade 
with Cleveland, came to terms 
with the Red Sox over the 
weekend os the club took a 
long step towBi-d closing Us 
contract ledgers by bringing 
eight players into the fold.

A collegiate football stand
out at Colotado, Hardy went 
on to play with the pro San 
Francisco 49crs )>efore con
centrating on a b a s e b a l l  
career. Now he’s being asked , 
to carry a big stick for the 
5tox, who’ve lost the potent 
bats of Williams and Jensen 
in the last two years.

Hardy, who hit for Williams 
in 1960 at Kansas City when 
the Red Sox great fouled a 
pitch off his toe, gave the first 
indications of his promise last 
veai  ̂ when he batted .263 In 
8.’'> games. He was short on 
power, however, with only 
three homers and .38 nine 
batted In.

Signing along with Hardy 
were catcher Jim PagliaronI, 
first baseman Don Oiie and 
pitchers Chet Nichols, Galen 
Cisco, Dave Busby. Hal Kol- 
sLad and Strw MacDonald. . 
Nichols, former Milwaukee 
hurler making a comeback, had 
a 3-2 record and a 2 08 earned 
run average in relief last sea
son.

Sheldon Satisfied
The New York Yankees sign

ed pltcheis Jim Coates and 
Roland Sheldon, but were un
able to come" to term s/” with 
home run king Roger/Marls. 
General Manager Roy Harney 
•aid "We're still far apart”  
after a 35-minute session with 
Maria, asking for $75,000 as a 
reward for his *1 homers/

The Chicago White Sox signed 
a. trio - -  outfielder Jim LMdla 
and pitchers Herb .Sepre and 
Lee Feathenrtone. L a n d i s  
had his best year in 1961 with a 
.283 average, 22 homer* and 85 
RBI while Score compiled a 7-6 
record at San Diego as he tried 
to straighten himself out In the 
minors.

Other clubs also were active 
with, pitchers C2iuck Estrada 
and Wes Stock of Baltimore, 
catcher Smoky Burgess and 
pitcher Wi'lmer (Vinegar Bendi 
Mlzeli of Pittsburgh, pitcher 
Moe Drabowskv of Cincinnati 
and Infiriders Rich Rollins and 
Jim Snyder of Minnesota all 
coming to terms.

The Log Angeles Dodgers 
signed four players catchers 
Norm Sherry and Mike Brum- 
ley and pitchers Willard Hunter 
and Thad Tillotson —while the 
New York Mets signed five —' 
catcher Hobie Landrlth. out
fielders Nell Chrtsley and Bob-

Sf  Gene fimith' and pitchers 
ajf Hbbk and Ken McKenzis.

■ t '

Gap Closed to Only 5V2 Games

Warriors Gain Ground 
On Champion Celtics

NEW YORK (AP)—With just about a month remaining 
in the regular National Basketball Association season, the 
surging PhilacJelphia Warriors have moved into contention 
for tlie Eastern Division lead.**--------------------------------------

The Warriors, triggered by Wilt 
Chamberlain’s prolific scoring, 
have won 14 out of their last 16 
games to challenge Boston aitvr 
the Celtics seemingly had made 
a runaway of the race.

Both Philadelphia and iSoston 
won their games Sunday, but the 
Warriors edged the Celtics 107- 
106 in a head-to-head clash Satur
day night. As a result of the week
end activity, Philadelphia climbed 
to within 5',4 games of Boston. 
The Warriors, however, have play
ed three more games than the 
Celts.

Philadelphia whipped the New 
York Knickerbockers 121-111 Ini 
Sunday’s only night game after 
Boston turned back the Chicago 
Packers 148-119 in the afternoon, 
In other games yesterdsy, the 
Syracuse Nationals downed the 
Detroit PIstpns 132-116 and the 
St. Louis Hawks stopped the Cin
cinnati Royals. 129-109.

■ Fifth In Bow
The Warriors’ victory over New 

York was their fifth in a row. 
Chamberlain 'once again led the 
way with 42 points and 25 re
bounds. A string of 10 point early 
in the third stanza moved Phila
delphia from a 68-all tie to a 78- 
68 lead.

The Knlcks rallied in the final 
period and closed the deficit to 
84-82 before the Warriors went 
on a nine-point tear to pull away 
93-82. Willie Naulls topped, New 
York with 31 points.

The Oltlcs, gunning for their 
sDtth consecutive Eastern* Divi
sion title. Snapped a three-game 
losing streak at 'Ihe expense of 
Cbiicago. Tommy Hplnsohn’s 42-

polnt output sparked the Cell^ 
who built up a 16-pulnt bulge at 
the end of the first quarter, and 
never were headed. Rookie Walt 
Bellamy’s 28 points were high for 
ths Packers, who were beaten by 
Boaton for the sixth time in seven 
meetings.

Career High
8wede Halbrook, the league’s 

tallest player at 7-3, powered 
Syracuse’s triumph over Detroit 
with 20 points, his pro career high. 
The reserve pivot hit for 16 points 
in the second period as the nata 
ran up a 68-57 advantage. Hal
brook played only 16 minutes and 
sal out the entire second half.

Don Ohl of the Pistons gai nered 
scoring laurels with 24 points and 
Hal Greer paced Syracuse with 
23.

Cliff Hagan erupted for 59 
points as St. Louis broke a Six- 
game losing string. Cincinnati also 
had beaten the Hawks six in a 
row and the Royals are 8-2 over 
St. I>ouis in their season’s series. 
Oscar Robertson headed the Cincy 
scorers with 33 points.

In Saturday’s other games, ths 
Royals defeated the Hawks 134>- 
118 and the Pacjtvrs walloped the 
Knlcks, 126-111.

Pro Basketball

■NBA
B<Mton(148, Chicago 119. 
Philadelphia 121, New York 111. 
Syracuse 134, Detroit 119.
St. Louis 129, Cincinnati 109. 

ARL
Cleveland 105, PilUbiirgh 103. 
Kansas City 91. Hawaii 88.

AND  
UP.

FREE INSTALLATION
Onaroateed for As Long As You Your Cor

EASY TERMS
MANCHESTER BRANCH,

HARTFORD GENERAL TIRE CO.
155 CENTER fiT. Ml 9-282$

OPEN THURfiOAT TO 9 F,M.
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
MONDAY Ttarn FBODAY 10:80 A ..M .^ATV BD AY  0 A M .

' ' PLEASE READ YOUR AD '
d u illled  or **Want Ads’* ore token over the phone Oo o con- 

vealenoe. The odvertiser ehonld reod hie od the FIRST DAT >T 
AFFEABA ond REPORT ERRORS In time tor the next Ineer- 
tioa. The Berotd la reeponiiUe tor only ONE Incorrect or omitted 
looertion for oay odvortiaement ond then only to the. extent of o 
“moke (ood” Insertion. Errors which do not lessen the voloe of 
tte odverllsemeat wtU not be eorrected hy *taoke prood” InaerOon.

TODRCOOPERATION w n x  n i A l  A 4 I 9  9 T 1 1  
HE AFPREOIATED I V l l  I I

TROUBLE REACHINO OUR ADVERTISER?
24-Hour Antwering Service 

^  Free to Herald Readers
Wont Ittfoimotinn on one of onr c loak ed  odverttsementsT No 
answer at the telephone listed T Simply coll the

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE 
Ml 9-0500

and leave yonr meesage. Ton’ll hear from our advertiser In Jly 
time withoat .spending all evening at the telephone.

Businesa Scrrices pffered 13
BUSINESS-profeaalonal aecounts. 
If your receivables neeid action, 
phone MI 9-5317 any hour. AAA 
Reimbursement Service; 8B9 Main 
St. Bonded.

Hoipseliold SerricM
(Offered 18«A

WASHER REFRIOERATim.. to- 
potri. Prompt, ecooomlcol, ttpo: 
guaranteed. Phone Ml 9-4587, ri 
tertan'a, UO Oantar St

SAM’S (IPRUIJrTBRT -  Rettrod 
from the shop Car. taka cnro cl 
all your upholstering needs nt 
grant so r in g  Call CR 3-387*.

WEAVING of Bums, moth holes 
and tom clothing, noslcry runs, 
handbags repaired, tipper re
placements. umbreiiaa repaired, 
men's ahirl collars reversed and 
replaced. Marlow'a Little Mend
ing Shop. ,

FLAT FINISH Holland window 
shades made to measure. All 
metal Venetian blinds at n new 
low price. Keys made whlla you 
wait Marlow's. i__________________________________ I

RADIO-TV REPAIRS au makes 
Cars, pbonographo changers 
Honest, economical. Ouaranteod 90 
days. Famous for servlco for 80 
years. Phono Ml 9̂ 4587. Potter- 
ton’s.

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW BY PAGALY^and SHORTEN

Mm  PEATMOSS LEFT FOR W6 GPEWOTON. 
THE OfFIce FORCE LIFTED A n «  LOAD OFF 

. HIS MIND"

/•ObONO.FeMUf^wwi#srei

ISSMte
NTiiwiei r o o t fr i iN  

io oOmi
FQRStTtAR/-ft fACR’BO 

TMMdAMO / « 00Mt«KU

mu. HE 0OTBACIL10DAV-AND FOUND 
THE. LOAD RlOHr VIHERC-MN DOCmP m

JFIMALLV MCH.fgiirrMOMT «itt9 «R K ^  
^»flLlD«OHlOHAHOniESOh/MP«rD 

HAM MAD TDCUT AHOLE MTME

« cS*

A nnouncem ents
INCOME TAXES prepared in your 
home or by appointment. Exper
ienced tax work, 24-hour service. 
Call Ml 8-4723.

FEDERAL INCOME taxcg prepar
ed with your savings In mind. 
Reasonable rates. E. J Bayles. 
Tel. hU 9-6240.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
former Internal Revenue agent in 
the convenience of your home for 
individual and business. MI 9-8938.

INCOME TAX returns prepared by 
auditor. Businesa and individual. 
Accounting services. Raymond 
Girard, MI 9-6008.

TAX PROBLEMS? Gall PI 2-6607 
and have your return prepared for 
you. You always save more ‘Aan It 
costs.

Personals
EnJSCTROLUX Sales and Service, 
bonded representative, Alfred 
Amell, - 206 Henry St, Tel. Ml 
8-0450.

Automobiles For Sale 4

Auto Driving School 7-A
MORTLOCK'S Driving School-Of
fice, 448 Main St.. Manchester. 
Learning cotrecUy "May Save 
Ymir Life.”  Driver education 
classes. Member. Connecticut Pro
fessional Driving School Assn. Ml 
9-7398.

PREPARE FOR driver’s test. 
Ages 16 to 60. Driving and class 
room. Three Instructors No wait
ing. Manchester Driving Acade
my PI 2-7249.

LARSON’S Connecticut’s first li
censed driving school trained — 
Certified and approved is now of
fering classioom and' behind 
wheel instruction for teenagers. 
Ml 9-8075.

Business Services Offered 13
ALL KINDS of clocks repaired. An- 
tiquea Included. Work guaranteed.’ 
Ml 0-1962

CHAIN SAW work — Trees cut. 
Reasonable rates. Call PI 2-7658 
between l:V-<;30 or any time 
Saturday or Sunday.

SLIPCOVERS AN D  
REUPHOLSTERY

Custom made slip Covers, chairs 
from $12.00 plus fabric.
♦Chairs reupholstered from $26.00' 

plus fabric.
Workmanship guaranteed

MI 9-1154 after 6

AN UNUSUAL bargain! Reupbol- 
ster 8 piece living room set; sofa 
and 2 chairs, $145. Choose from 
group of fine fabrics. Work done 
by expert craftsmen on our prem- 
laes. All work fully guaranteed. 
Mill Fabric Salesroom, 176 Pine 

.St., exclusive Cheney Fabric 
salesroom, in Manchestar. MI 
8-7322. Budget terms arranged.

Building— Contracting 14
ADDITIONS, recreation rooms re

modeling all types of carpentry. 
Nelson Higgins. Ml 4-1700.

WHAT DO YOU.iieed? More room, 
rec rooms or attics finished, addi- 
tibna, storage cabinets, built-ins, 

-bookcase, ceramic tile bath for- 
n..'ca counters. If you have a leaky 
roof or a house to build, call us 
and I'm sure we can help you. MI 
3-6352 after 6 p.m.

BATHROOMS tiled, remodeling, 
additions, recreation rooms, ^1 
types of carpentry. Also, fall-out 
shelters built.- Call MI 9-4291.

PAINTINa AND papeihaiigtag. 
Good .clasn workmanship at ran

Painting— Papering 21 Help Wanted— Female 85.III. ■■■■■ — — ........ ............ 1̂-
NO EDCPERIENCE nacaasary. Run 
IHUa ahop-by-mail club, 2 hrs/wk, 
10 waaks-. Earn $50 or more in 
famoua products. Club shopping 
aavea friends money. Write today 
for free 376-page catalw . No ob
ligation. P o ^ a r  Club, Dept. E852 
Lynbrook, N. Y.

sohable
chestai,
9-9287.

INTERIOR

rates. 80 yeara in Man- 
Raymond Flska. MI

NTERIOR painting, decorating, 
ceilings, wallpaperiv, floor aand- 
ing and refiniahlng. dean  work- 
manahlp. No Job too small. John 
VerfaiUa. MI 9-5750.

Electrical Servieea 22
FRBIB ESTIMATEI8—Prompt sarv- 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co. Manchester, MI 
9-4817, Glaatonmiry, MB 8-7876.

Schools and Classes 27
MEN AND WOMEN 

W ANTED TO TRAIN FOR 
CIVIL SERVICE EXAM S!
We prepare men tuid women. 

Ages 18-55. Secure jobs. High pay. 
Short hours. Advancement. Gram
mar school education usually suf
ficient. Send name, home address, 
phone number and time home.
Write LINCOLN SERVICE 

Box I, Herald

Bonds— Stocks—
Mortgages 31

NEE3> A CAR and hid your credit 
. tumad down? Short on Oonht pay- 
mantr Bankrupt? Repoatesalon? 
Dcni’t glva up! See Honest Doug
las, get the lowdown on the lowest 
down and smallest payments any
where. Not a small loan or finance 
company plan Douglas Motors, 
838 Main St.

1955 FORD CONVERTIBLE, fadr 
condition, new tires and top. Call 
MI 9-1423.

SAM’S UPHOLBTERY -  ReUred 
from the shop. Can take care of 
all your upholstering heeds -at 
great savuigB. Call CH 2-2378.

FLOORS WASHED and waxed,
windows cleaned, painting, paper
ing, walls washed, odd Jobs. Handy 
Man Service. Phone Ml 8-8946.

SHARPENING Service — Saws, 
knives, axes, shears, skates, 
rotary blades. Quick service. Capl- 
tol Equipment Co., 38 Main St., 
Manchester. Hours dally 7-5, 
Thursday 7-9, Saturday 7-4. Ml 
3-7958.

1954 DODGE, 2-door, radio, heater, 
snow tires. $150. Call MI 9-2810.

OLDER CARS mechanics ape- 
dais, flxit yourself cars, always 
a good selection. Look behind our 
office. Douglas Motors. 333 Main.

1954 FORD, 2 door, automatic 
transmission, radio, healer, good 
tires, good condition, $200. MI 
9-6489.

JEEP STATION wagon, 1956, 4
wheel drive, 6 cylinder, 24,500 
original miles .real cream pull, 
Sl.SOr). 4-0775

COSMA APPLIANCE Service—Re
pairs all makes refrigerators, 
freezers, washing machines, dry
ers ranges, oil and gas bumera. 
Ml 9-0055. All work guaranteed.

LAWN MOWERS sharpened and 
repaired, sales and service, pick! 
up and delivery. Ice skates sharp- i 
ened, precision ground. L t  M 1

! Equipment Corporation, Route 83, 
Vernon, Conn. TR 5-7600. Manches
ter exchange. Call Enterprise 1945.

SNOW PLOWING, day and ni^hi 
service. Rates according to lob 
and'or conditions. MI 9-5650 all 
hours.

Roofing— Siding 16
A. A. DION INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St 
MI S-4860.

BID WELL HOME Improvement 
Company—all types of siding and 
roofing. Aluminum clapboards a 
special^. Unexce’Jed workman
ship. Ml 9-6495.

ALL T'!fPE3“of roofs repaired or 
replaced, specializing In Bonded 
built-up and shingle roofing. 
Coughlin Roofing Company. Man
chester. Ml 3-7707.

SECOND MORTGAGE mouey—We 
can supply any amount of money 

.for mortgages Terms to Ht your 
needs. Construction mortgages 
also available. J. O. Realty, 470 
Main St., Ml 8-5129.

ALMOST unlimited funds available 
for private mortgages. If you need 
money to consolidate worrisome 
debts, to improve your property. 
Or for any purpose, and can pay 
$22.26 per month for each $1,000 
you borrow, call Frank Burke, at 
Connecticut Mortgage Exchange, 
15 Lewis St., Hartford, CH 6-8897 
days, JA 9-SS53 eves.

BusinesB Opportunities 32
ESSO HAS excellent service sta-

_______ tlon opportunity. Modern 2-bay
Roofing and Chimneys 16-A center located at Mm -

chester Green on heavily traveled 
highway vrtth fine residential po
tential. Phone Mr. Dorley days, 
9-4, JA 7-4183, nights Springfield 
STate 2-4829.

ROOFING—Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut
ter work, chimneys cleaned, re
paired. Aluminum siding. 30 
years’ experience. Free estimates. 
Call Howley, Ml 3-5361, Ml 3-0763.

It's A Wonder!

For the woman who likes un
cluttered simplicity, this oollarleas 
beauty Is the p ^ e c t  answer. 
Yoked with a soft bow tie, and It’s 
simple to sew.

No. 8186 with Fwtt-O-Rama is 
In sizes 34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44. 46, 48. 
Bust 36 to 50. Size 36, 38 bust, 
S 1/8 yards of 35-lnch,

To (|rder, send 36c in coins to :— 
Sue Burnett, ITie M an^ester Eve
ning Herald. 1150 AVE. OF 
AMERICAS, NEW YORK 36, N.Y.

For let-class mailing add 10c 
for each pattern. (Print Name, Ad- 
dres# with Zone, Style No. and 
IMze.

Ready for you now—spring and 
■ummer ’62 issue of our pattern 
book B a i^  Ytsahlon. Send SOc.

Crochet Stitch Guide!

For e.xpert or novice — a won
derful guide for crochet stitches 
that are used In making many lov
ely items for personal and home 
use.

Pattern No. 5338-N has 30 clear- 
cut Illustrations and easy to un
derstand directions for basic and 
advance crochet stitches.

To ord'er, send 35c in coins to: 
Anne Catot, Manchester Evening 
Herald, 1150 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For Ist-class mailing add lOo 
for each pattern. Prjnt Name, Ad
dress with Zone and Pattern Num
ber.

Send 50c fur the New, Big-size 
'62 Album filled with lovely de
signs, a needlework stitd i section 
aa^ free patterns.

■\

Heating and Plumbing 17
PLUMBING AND heating — rê  

modeling Installations, repairs 
All work guaranteed, 25 years ex
perience, 24-hour service. Call 
Earl VanCamp. Ml 9-474P

G E R A R D  J. BARONOUSKY, 
Plumbing, Installation and repair. 
Ml 9-5125. ^

Radio-TV Repair Services 18
TV SERVICE-All make*. Honest, 

Economics'. High quality parts. 
Guaranteed 90 days Famous for 
service since 1931. Phone MI 
9-4537. Potterton's. 180 Center St.

$6,000 SALARY YEAR LY
Be your own boss and work only 

24 hours a week In nation’s No. 1 
self-service business, coin operated 
laundries, located In busy shopping 
centers. Excellent financing avail
able. Write Box Y. Herald.

Very ibuccessful grocery store In 
an exclusive neighborhood. Sale in
cludes building with income pro
ducing apartment. For Individual 
attention call

B & N AGENCY
Janet BycholskI MI 9-5993
Roger M. Negro MI 8-8727

TELEVISION antennas and rotor 
systems mstaUed end repaired. 
Serving Manehestei and sur
rounding areas. Modem T^-Serv
ice. 405 Center St., MI 8-220S.

CONNIE'S TV and .Badlo Service, 
availably ail hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call Ml 9-1815.

RADIO-TV REPAIRS, any make, 
free pickup and delivery on small 
radios, phono^apha. Hours 6-10 
p.m H A S  Radio and T\'. VJ 
9-5582, Ml 8-1479,

Moving— Trucking—
Storage 20

MANCHESTER Moving and Truck
ing Company. Local and long dis
tance • moviiig, packliig and stor
age. Regular service throughout 
New England state# and Florida. 
Ml 3-6563.

MANCHESTEJR Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package deliv
ery, Refrigerators, washers and 
stove movutg 
chairs for rent

specialty.- 
It. ta  9-0752

Folding

THE AUSTIN A. CHAMBERS C*’;. 
Moving, packing, storage -local 
and long distance. Agents tor 
Lyons Van Lines, Inc., world-wide 
movers. Free estimates. Ml 8-61S7.

Painting— Papering 21
PAINTING paper 
ing, remodeling. C 
Ml 9-0726.

, floor sand- 
Mr. Charles,

EXTERIOR and Interior painting. 
Paperbeinglng. Wallpaper books. 
Wallpaper removed.' Ceiimgs. 
Floors. Good cleaii workmanship. 
Fully insured. Reasonable rates. 
Leo PeUeUer. MI 9-6826 or MI 
9-5082.

CEILING reflnlahed, painting, wall-

Help Wanted— Female 35
CONNECTICUT registered licensed 

pracUcal nurse for 11-7 a.m. shift 
in convalescent home in Rock
ville. Tel. TR 6-4291.

Legal Secretary
Good stenographer skills req
uisite for full-time position. 
Downtown Hartford office.

JA 2-1165
EXPERIENCED hairdresser want
ed, top wages and commission. 
Lu Jon Salon of Beauty. Call MI 
3-1939.

WAITRESS, part-time, 10 a.m.-S 
p.m., 5 days, good pay, good Ups, 
no weekends, pleasant atmosphere 
Apply in person. Brass Key Res
taurant. Main St.

CLERK POSITION available In 
Order Dept. Knowledge of typing 
and shorthand desirable. Apply 
Personnel. Iona Mfg. Co.. Regent 
St., Manchester.

SALESLADY needed, preferably 
evenings and weekends. Apply in 
person. Hallmark Pharmacy. T 7  
W. Middle Tpke.

WANTED.—Mature woman to llVe 
in as companion to seml-invalld. 
No professional care needed. Re- 

1 ply stating experience and oa lv y  
expected. Box I, Herald.

STENOGRAPHER, a • ■ e m bier, 
medical transcripUonist, typist, 
day workers, counter girt*- Apply 

-Conn. State Employment Service 
806 Main St., Manchester,

SALESLADY for stationery and 
book store, 40-hour week, Thurs
day nights and Saturdays, Good 
pay for qualified person. Call Mr. 
Seller, Dewey-Rlchman Company, 
MI 9-7380.

SHORT OF CASH77T Work mom 
logs or aftemoone in your own 
neighborhood. Housewiveg pre
ferred. No experience necessary. 
Phone BU 9-4922 now.

WANTED — Pleasant person to 
hostess approodmately 18 hours a 
week In local restaurant. Please 
call MI 9-0344 Wednesday noon un
til 4 p.m.

CLERK-JYPIST
INSURANCE OFFICE

Must type at least 
45 words per minute.

MI 9-2831

WANTED—-Woman to  care for 7 
year old boy, 6:45-8:30 a.m., 'vicin
ity Oak Street. MI 9-0014.

HOICE MADE ravioli, fresh or 
frozen, aOc das. H. Poaqualiiil. 8M 
Avery StiMt. Wopplng.

STORM WINDOWS for eale, one 
3’x3’l ” : two 2’6” x4’-3” ; five 
3’X4’3'’ . Call 9-2691 after 5.Help Wanted— Male 36

MANCHESTER and suburbs — 
Sales work with well .known com
pany, $500 monthly starting In
come, plus other Mnefits. Can 
lead to management position with
in five years. No experience neces
sary. Write Sales Manager, Box 
154, So. Windham, (3onn. or call 
Mr. Racine, TR 5-9658.

OAK PICTURE frames, special 
purchase, sizes 8x10 to 14-18, 99c 
each. Sizes 16x20 and 18x24, $1.49 
each. Sherwin-'Willlams 981 Main 
St.

FORK LIFT, model 620T, 18 foot 
basic unit, 4 foot tower cwacity, 
3,000 lbs. to 22 feet, thoroughly re
conditioned. MI 8-2457, 9-5 only.

SALESMEN BE OUR 
Supper Guest 

Tues., Feb. 13. 6:45 p.m. 
At

Manero’s

INK DRUMS for aale Call MI 
3-2711.

MAKING A feUG? Pilgrim MIU* 
has a big assortment of colors for 
you. Cheney Hall. Hartford Road. 
Open dally ntxm till 9, Sahuday, 
10-8.

Berlin Turnpike 
Berlin, Conn.

Our wives love the opportunities 
we enjoy for immediate high In
come plus rapid promoUons. Yours 
will also. Bring her with you.

Men who are accepted will be as
signed tq the office nearest their 
home.

IN
BREWSTER. N. Y.
BRISTOL 
HARTFORD 
NEW HAVEN 
NEW LONDON

WE ARB THE EXCLUSIVE 
METROPOLITAN DISTRIBUTOR 
FOR A NEW . . . .  VITAL ELEC
TRONIC PRODUCT DEVELOPED 
BY THE

DICTOGRAPH
CORP.

Married men over 25 who qualify 
and have a late model car will find 
the career of their dretuns and vriU 
start at a

Guaranteed Salary 
$130 A  W EEK I

After Training At Our Ehepense
The appearance ,.  Personality .. 

and Caliber of the men- are more 
Important than experience.

SALES -  MANAGER
for contact work. Credit organiza
tion needs local man to call on 
Business and Professional men 60 
mile radius. If you have sold’ Spe
cialties, Food Plans, Books, Me
morials, or Intangibles, this la an 
unusual toportunity. Perinanent 
and must nave car. High Ooramte- 
sion-Bonua arrangement with ' ad
vancement opportunity. $125 week
ly draw qualified man. Write Box 
O, Herald,
ACTUAL JOBlt In U.||., Europe, 
So. America. Write Employment 
Information Center, Room 474, 789 
Boylston Street. Boston 16, Maas.

ORDERLY; mtat cutter, meat 
counterman, cook, both p ^ -tlih e  
and fuU-tlme. A f^ y  Oom. State 
Employment Service, 806 Main 
St., Manchester.

SitmtloiM Wanted—
Female 38

YOUNG MOTHER would kUte to 
care foe children days. Ml 8-7706.

- '  'I ■ -  ....... . ■' ' ■"

WOULD-UKE ^rplng to  do ta my 
horns. MI 3-4902.

Dogs— Birds—Peta 41
WANTED— FuU-tlme housekeeper: 
to Uye In and care for elderly lady 
in RockvUle. TB UB9L

AKC REGISTERED,. IH  jaar old
male Boocer, aU r " ' --------------
houMimkin. Ml
male all -r t io ^ coB^lem y

4.5 Ektar lens, case, speed . gun, 
speed graphic enlarger. Albert 
printer, easel, trays, etc. $175 
takes all. Also Revere turret 8mm 
movie camera with fast wide 
angle, regular and telephoto 
lenses. $75. MI 9-1036 after 4:30 
p.m.

32 FOOT aluminum extension lad
der. like new: one pair of ladder 
Jacks, both $50. MI 9-2291.

SET TUBS with stands, $10. Space 
heater, $15. MI 4-0604.

17c sq. f t  
25c sq. ft.

50c ea. 
$23.95 ea. 
9c Jiq. ft. 

20c sq. f t

NOTICE

Diamonda— Watcbi 
Jawalry 48

LBOIMARO W. YOST. J*wtters -  
Rapdba,-ainMtB watehaa sa n ^- 
hr. RaaMBOBia prices. Om  'rues- 
day through Saturday, Thursday 
otrsnlrisa li*  Sprues St Ml 9-4887.

I^el and FHd 49~JC
FOR SALE—Dry, hkrdwood, any 

length, deUvered. CaU after 8 
p.m. PI 34638.

HooMhokl Goods 51
FOUR-PIECE living room set with 
elipcovers; 6-plece dinette, buffet, 
6-drawer cheat Iwd, 3 night tablee, 
3 deaks, all maple. Oedar c > ^ ,  3 
rugs, upholstered chairs, base 
cabbtet.'MI 8-7739.

Musical Inatrumeato S3
^LESSING SIH>ER Artist trumpet. 
Fine tonal quaUty, good valve ae- 
Uon, $138. CaU m  8-4003 after 8.

WHY PAY Main Street prices for
Gardan— Fann— Dairy 

Prodneta 50
MACS, BALDWINS, Starics, Romes. 
Qreenhms, No. 1 slse $1-M, No. 3 
utUlty TSe. Bunee Farm, 689 West 
Center.

FOR THE freshest eggs in town, 
come to or call Manrtiester Poul
try F u m , 473 Keeney S t, MI 
9-9904. We deliver free_________

Household Goods 51

Articles For Sale 45
TV ANTENNAS, tubes, parts and 
accesaoriea bonanza sale—In our 
famoua do-lt-jrourself department 
Rabbit eara 99c, stacked aluminum 
conical $9.99, channeU 8 yagt 
83.99, UHF bow ties $1-99 and up. 
Special prices on channel master 
crossfire and JFD signal comet 
antennas, 10 foot meet pipe $3.99, 
Red Bird chimney mounts 99c, 
VHF wire 3c per foot. Receiving 
tubes 40% off, ” 21”  aluminisM 
picture tube special at $26.95 and 
many more Specials. See us first 
and save. 0]Mn evenings till 9, 
Saturdays Ull 5. Satellite raectron- 
ic Service, 165 School S t , Man
chester, MI 9-1786,

WALLPAPER, new selection of 
closeouts, good stock, 57c per sin
gle roll, many others avaUable 47e 
to 97c per single roll. Sherwln-HTI- 
liams, 681 Main St.

TAPE RECORDERS for rent Mar
low’s. 887 Main. ChU MI 8-8221.

17 PIECE stainless steel waterless 
cookware, original cartons, res 
$149.80. Sacrifice, $89.60. BT 
0-6985.

Three Rooms of Furniture 
FROM MODEL HOME 

Cost Over $700 
NEVER BEEN USED

Sale Price $388
Pay Only $4 Week

Sacrificing complete bedroom, 
complete living room and kitchen 
decorator furniture from model dis
play home. We will give you free 
delivery and free storage up to one 
year.

’ N O R M A N ’ S
448 HARTFORD ROAD 

MI 8-1824 
Before you buy furniture any

where—shop at Norman’a.

men. Why take a chance with a 
part-time music store? We sell no 
furniture, appliances, or records. 
Music and murical instruments 
are our only husineas. Ward Music 
Co., 69 Summer. Open evenings. 
Free parking at our door.

TONIGHT ON "The Price Is Right” /  
see and hear the fabolou# Thomas 
brgaii. Thomas is the world’s larjg- 
eat selling electronic organ, sold 
exclusively In Eastern Connecticut 
by Ward Music Co. 96 Summer,. 
Open, evenings.

Wanted— To Buy 58
WE BUT, S iaJ . or trade mUque 
and used tunUture, china, glass, 
sUvsr, picture frames and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
ecdleotkms, attic contenta or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
TaicottvlUe. Conn. Tel. Ml 8-7448.

PROMPT AND courteous service 
for your scr^i iron and metal in 
any amount or size. Pipes, fur
naces, machinery, copper, brass, 

.etc. Can MI 3-3809.

DELOO OIL burner with aU necee- 
sary parts in excellent condition, 
cheap. MI 9-6898.

SNOW BLOWERS — From 878.96 
and up. Parts and service Oapl- 
tol Elquipment Oo., 88 Main St. 
Hours dally, 7-9 Thursday. 7-4 
Saturday.

RUGS, Never used.'Vxl? beige, $38; 
9x15 green, J$S5. BU 9-6665.

MONTGOMERY Ward oil heater. 
Bengal apartment size gas stove. 
Two utility cabinets, one with glid
ing doom. Two small wall cabi
nets MI 9-1676.

Boats and Accessories 46
HARTFORD BOAT Show, State 
Armory, Feb. 28 throufrii March 4. 
Adults $1, Children 80c.

Bnildini; Materials 47

BETTER BUYS AT  
NATIONAL

Combination Doors From $16.98 ea. 
Plnjr Pong Table Tops $11.95 ea. 
Disappearing Stairways $28.95 ee. 
Exotic Wall Paneling—  .

Prefinished From 21c sq. ft. 
Knotty Pine Paneling—all 8 ft.

14c eq. ft.
Mahogany Paneling 
Birch Paneling 
Special 2x4'
Dutch Doors 
Celling Tile

RCA TABLE TV seta, 21” , UHF- 
'VHF, .$40: 12”  VHP, $20; baby 
coach, like new, $16. MI 6-6689.

LAWSON SOFA and chair with 
custom made covers,: good condi
tion, $65. MI 4-8066 evenings after 
T. -

YOUNG COUPLE 
BREAKING UP HOUSEKEEPING 

CAN’T USE THEIR 
8 ROOMS OP FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCES 
THEY HAVE HAD 

FOR 8 MONTHS 
WHICH IS PRACTICALLY NEW 

.r IF YOU ARB A 
RESPONSIBLE PERSON 

WHO’S GOING 
HOU8EKEEPINO 

YOU CAN TAKE OVER 
UNPAID BALANCE 

MONTHLY PAYMENTS 
$22.14

"WB8TTNOHOU8E”  REF.
"CALORIC”  RANGE 

’ •EMERSON”  TELEVISION 
BLONDE BEDROOM 

UVINO ROOM SUITE 
8-PC. DINBTTE SET 
MAYTAG WASHER 
HOOVER VACUUM 

8EALY BOXSPRING 
. SEALY MATTRESS 

Also included "Mohawk”  
Rugs, End Tables, Cocktail 

Tables, Lamps,- Smoker, Dishes 
Silverware, Kitchen Cabinets 

Mirrors, Pictures, Potg and Pans 
And. Pew Other Items 

Phone Me Immediately 
Hartford CHapel 7-0358 

See It Day Or Night
If you have no means of transpor' 
tetion. I ’ll send my auto for you! 

No ObligaUon!
A — R— T— ’- S
43-45 ALLYN ST., HARTFORD 

Open Every Night Till 9
WALNUT DINING room set, table, 
4 chairs, china closet and buffet. 
Good condition, $50. MI 4-0604.

Rooriis Without Bohrd 59
ROOMS TO RENT, also cabins 
with efficiency. Scranton Motel. 
CaU MI 9-0828 after 5.

ONE ROOM to rent, private en
trance, near bus and mUls. 118 
Cooper HUl St., MI 6-0565.

NICE ROOM, for rent in nice home, 
reasonable. Woman only. MI 
9-6048.

288 CHARTER OAK ST.— Small 
room suitable for working gentle
man. Private entrance. $8 weekly. 
MI 8-4451, MI 6-1746.

.ROOM FOR rent, gentleman pre
ferred, shover, telephone In room. 
MI 3-7903.

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

ROCKVILLE— Apartments newly 
decorated, dinette, kitchenette, ' 
bedroom, tile bathroom appli
ances, $W per month, dali 
8-1869, TR 5-3485.

THREH r o o m s  heated. Main St., 
with or without stove. Call between 
5:80-7:30. MI 3-6441.

THREE ROOM' apartment. Heat, 
stove, refrigerator Gables, 118 
Main St. MI 6-5229. 6-5.

TWO ROOM apartment, heat, gas 
stove and refrigerator furnished. 
Adults only,. hO 8-8388.

FIVE ROOM apartment, second 
floor. 18% Ford St. Tel. MI 8-4751.

FOUR ROOM duplex, completely 
redecorated, furnace, garage, $90 
monthly. Call MI 9-7883. '

THREE ROOM heated apartment, 
stove and refrigerator fumiehed, 
middle-age couple. MI 8-7894.

MODERN 8 room apartment in 
Vernon, heat and hot water includ
ed. CaU TR 8-5816 after 4 p.m. 
weekdays, or any time Saturday 
Or Sunday.

THREE ROOM apartment, fur
nished Or unfurnished, no bathing 
facilities in apartment but bath 
avaUable to right party in owners 
apartment, $46. 74 North St.

SEVEN ROOM apartment N. 
School St., $95 per month. MEd- 
ford 8-7748.

THREE ROOM apartment, Includ--- 
Ing heat, hot water and gas for 
cooking. Electric refrigerator and 
gas stove furnished. CaU MI 9-7737 
between 6-7 p.m.

CENTER ST.—6 room duplex, ga
rage. oil furnace, $90 monthly. MI 
8-1118, 9-5.

COMBINA'nON gas 
stove. Ml 9-4009.

Cedar Closet Lining
CASH ’N CARRY 

Nobody, But Nobody, UndetbeUs 
National

NATIONAL LUMBER. INC.
'  381 STATE STREET,

NORTH HAVEN. CONN. 
CHestnut 8-2147

-----  ------------ 4'

CLOTHESLINE and bolder, 35-40 
foot extension ladder, lawn sweep
er, brand new, metal wheelbar
row, kitchen set, large bed com
plete, amall bureau, straw rug, 

kS pairs Uvlng room drapes. MI 
3-6908.

CROSLEY TV 17” , mahogany cabi
net, good condition, $50. CaU MI 
8-6727 after '

APARTMENT SIZE electric ' .re- 
frigerator. Just os good as new. 
CaU MI 9-8488.

FTVE ROOM heated apartment, 
and gas second floor, on bus line, 1100 

month. Adults preferred. Apply at 
Hobby Shoppe, 403 Center St.

NOTICE

At a meeting held by the Town 
Planning Commission o f Manches
ter, Connecticut, on February 5, 
1963, following a pubUc hearing 
held October 30, 1963, It was voted 
to mmke>i: the following sone 
change:

To change to Industrial Zone, 
an area now in Residence Zone 

,B- described as f<dlowa: 
B ou n ds Northerly by North 
Main Street, 70P, more or leea; 
Easterly by Stock Place, 483’, 
more or lees; Southeriy by 
present Industrial Zone, 1,355’, 
more or less; ’Westerly by a SO’

' buffer strip along the Hocka- 
num Klver and a parcel o f  land 
apprmc. 75’ x  93* oh the south
east comer o f No. Main 8L 
and Hockanum River, owned 
N /F  by the 8th SA ool *  UU1~ 
Itles District, to  be left in 
Residende^ Zone B.
The : above chshga •win baoone 

etfecUve aa-Df Marcb 1». 1963.
Town Planning Oommlarion 

M a r t in i  AJvosd, 
CItainnaa 
Dorothy C. Jacobson, 
Baeretaiy 

Manchaatgr, Oetta.
T f^ n a x y  S, IMS

N otice. is hereby given that 
there .^11 be a special meeting of 
the electors o f the ESghth School 
A  UttUties District, to be held at 
the Bentley School (Hollister St. 
School), within said District, on 
Monday, February 19th, 1962 at 
8:15 P.M., for the foUowlng pur
pose;

1. To explain the survey of 
sewer requirements to the tax
payers of the District.

PhUip L. burgess. 
President'

EIOH’m  SCHOOL A 
UTILITIES DISTRICT 

Dated at Manchester, Conn., 
this 6th day o f February, 1963.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 O nter Street. Manchester. Con
necticut until February 20, 1662 at 
11:00 A.M. for Collection fit Waste 
and Purchase of Equipment.

Bid forms and apecifications are 
available at the Controller’s Office, 
66 Center Street, Manchester, 
Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin, 
General Manager

EXC^UENT LOCATION 
FOR

PROFESSIONAL
OFFICE

Income property la O-Zone on 
Main Street. Direct from Wie 
owner. Can be seen by nppoinb- 
meat.

Ml 442 3 8

Wonted
TO RENT

Per storage of atan Ixtiiiea, 
about ISM Sf. f t  or mojPo Meot 
epaee or bnOdlng tat Maarhrs 
,iir or vlolBlty.

TeL BO 9-995S or BO 84477

-------- t r - ----------

SEPTia TANKS
AND

PLUaSEB SEWERS 
MaMt CltuMl

SepUe Tanks, Dry Wens, Sewer 
Uaee Inatalled-̂ DeUsr Water-’ 
prooBag Done.

■ > M  .

If"'

Apartments— Fiats—  
TsnemsBts 63

- ' ' ■■rV’..........
S w ^ O O M  flat; first flqor, near 
Center. AvaUable March 1. Ml 
i4»«- _________ ;  ’ ■

•OUR ROOM apartment, third
^ r .  m  _____________

r o o m  FLAT, oteiam oU 
a -d  adult# preferred, 2-car ga- 
^ e .  Inquire 21 Elro Street.

for rent, 8 large rooms, 
I bedrooms, central heating, $105 
monthly Includes one-car garage. 
Call MI 9-6008.

POUR ROOM" M>artment, second 
floor. 3 Hawley Street. MI 9-6568.

^ E E  ROOM apartment, second 
floor stove and refrigerator fur
nished. Available March 1. MI 
$-7891̂ ___________ ____________ ^

•K l a r g e  rooms, Sunporch, ga- 
nee, oil steam heat, central. West 
gtde Realty, M I. 9-4342 or MI 
84710. __________', •

three  r o o m s , first floor,- ^ 5 .
References. Inquire 174 Oak St.

yOUR ROOM duplex, 22 Flower 
gt oil burner, hot water, $75. Tel. 
Ml' 3-7379. ■_________________^

jIANCTHESTER — 3 room apart
ment, centrally located on bus 
line. Newly redecorated. $83 ,per 
month. Call The Jarvis Realty Co., 
MI 3-4112.

gMALL 3 ROOM heated apartment. 
Ideal for business woman. Central
ly located. No children. MI 3-7302 
riter 6.

AVAILABLE March 1 — 4 room 
heated apartment. MI 6-4784.

OTARTER OAK ST., 31%—4 room 
apartment. Call JA 2-9075. Eve
nings MI 9-6161 ^

AVAILABLE MARCH 1—3 rooms, 
heat., hot water, tiled bath and 
shower;' porch, convenient loca
tion, parking, f75. MI 3-6396

four ROOM apartment., third 
floor, call after 6 p.m.. Ml 9-1762.

Furni.shed Apartments 63-A
CENTRAL on bus line—8 room fur
nished apartment, heat and hot 
water, Call Newington MO 6-9868.

THRE^ ROOM furnished apart
ment, convenient location, West 
Side. MI 3-8129.
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Hotisea For Sale V 72
RA N CH ^ rooms, 2 STl

Sdt^V. *;**®2‘ ‘ ‘ ri* kitchen2-ca%arage, prime 
IbS *>eatJtlfui homes,.
94-i64*’ Agency, MI

MANCHESTER 
AND VICINITY

$13,500 — Bolton, 5 room ranch at
tached breezeway and 1 car 
garage, wooded lot, convenient 
location.

$15,900—Vernon, 5 room ranch at
tached garage, finished famUy 
room, convenient locaUon, 
$1,600 assumes 4%% QI mort- 
Sa$:e.

$19,80^Manchester. 8 room ranch 
’• 1% baths. Enclosed porch fin

ished famUy room, with buUt- 
in bar. fireplace, combination 
windows, awnings, wall to wall 
carpeting, nice lot. convenient 
location, good value. .

$25,500—Bolton. Large 7 room 
ranch, 1% baths, 2*car garage 
large Roman briejt fireplace, 
built in range and oven, well 
landscaped lot.

$27,000—Bolton. Large 5% room de
luxe ranch, 2 baths, 2-csr ga
rage, 2 acres. Secluded location.

U <Sl R Realty Co.
MI 3-2692

R. D. Murdock MI 3-6472

CUSTOM BUILT 8 room Ranch, 
large living room wrlth fireplace, 
formal dining room, family size 
kitchen 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
recreation room with fireplace! 
enclosed breezeway, attached ga
rage, landscaped yard 91x194. 
Marion E. Robertson Realtor SH 
3-5953.

FIPTEBN

Houses For Sale
VERNON—6 room ranch, 3 bed
rooms, full file bath, Hreplacs, 
kitchen cabinets, buUt-in range, 
plastered walls, basement garage, 
constructed in 1956. William 
Grisel Broker, MI 9-9700.

TOLUMBIA—At Columbia Lake — 
New large ranch borne. 6 rooms, 
ceramic tile bath and a hall„ beau, 
tlful large living room, large bed
rooms, bflitt-in appliances 1340 
■q. ft. of living space, garage, 
very large closets. Clili Burt 
Starkey Agency, C o l u m b i a ,  
Academy 8-9243, any time for ap
pointment.

s e t ™  GLASTONBURY — Large ̂ 
hoiise, cotage. good locaOon In
come $80 weekly. $19,800. Joseph 
Barth, Broker, MI 9-0320.

COLUMBIA—At Oohimbia L ^ e  — 
beaitlful split level new borne. 6 
rooms, ceramic tUe bath and a 
half. 2-car garage, built-in dish
washer. garbage disposal, oven 
and range. Nothing like this 
around the lake. Calf Burt Starkey 
Agency, ColumW, ACademy 
8-9243, any time for appointment.

72 Wsnted— Real Estate 77
WISH SUItBUNB to lUuktta '  youi 
real estate? Gan ms at Ml 9-0396 
4or..'prompl ana. courteous servtcs 
Joseph Barth. Brohw.

HAVE CASH customers watting for 
Capes, Ranches, Ctolonials and 
businesses. Colt Gordon’s Realty, 
MI 3-0486, evenings MI 3-5314.

CASH WArilNG tor property own- 
era. Pleaise call us before you buf 
Or sen. Sveedy service. J. D. 
Realty. Ml t-sia*; y)

LARGE SIZE LOT M anchest^  or 
Bolton .vicinity zoned for mdtlple
hoiisltig.
9-5797.

(?all after f l^ ..m . %

Bu.siness fxications 
For Rent 64

EXCEU^ENT STORE for sujv busi
ness or office, apartment Includ
ed. 476 Main St. Ml 9-6229. 9-5.

STORE FOR rent. 243 N, Main St- 
MI 9-5229. 9-5.

8MAIJ. STORE, 3 Summer St. Call 
MI 3-2457. 9-5 only.

STORE OR office space, street 
level, 71 E. Center St. Call AD 
6-1B28.

STORES AVAILABLE in choice 
shopping renter locatltms in Man
chester. For information call The 
Jarvis Realty Co., Realtors, Man
aging Agents, 283 E. Center St., 
MI 3-4112, evenings MI 3-7847.

_____ Houses For Rent 6.1
YEAR 'ROUND home for rent, 4 
large rooms, garage, fireplace, 
partly furnished. PI 2-6661.

Five r o o m  completely furnished 
collage. Andover Lake, oil heat- 
References required. CaU MI 
9-7465,

SIX ROOM Cape Cod, garage with 
breezeway, fireplace, full cellar 
located on Woodbridge St. CTlose 
to schools and transportation. Call 
New Britain BAIdwin 9-4000 after 
8 p.m.

MAIN STREET shopping custom 
brick and frame ranch, huge 
kitchen, 3 bedrooms. Immaculate 
condition reasonably priced Carl
ton W Hutchins, MI 9-5132."

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms. 1% baths, 
family room, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, one-car garage, large 
lot, $19,500. Phllbrlck Agency. MI 
9-8464.

SAVE TIME—On display, more 
than 150 pictures with prices ot 
homes in Manchester and vicmilv. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. MI 9-5132 '

SIX ROOM ranch—One-car garage, 
I'.i tiled baths, bullt-ins, comer 
fireplace, family room with cathe
dral ceiling, city utilities, patio, 
hot water oil heat. Excellent loca
tion, trees galore. Charles Lea- 
perance. MI 9-7620,

-j $11,500—2 bedroom ranch, cellai. 
double garage, trees, near bus, 
stores, Carlton W. HUtchlns, MI 
9-5132.

MANCHESTER—8 room Cape in 
quiet location, nice yard with 
trees, upstairs finished in knotty 
pine, dining room, fireplace. 3 
bedrooms, screened porch, garage, 
very clean, immediate occupancy, 
$15,^ . Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 3-1914.

MANCHESTER—Beautiful 6 room 
Cape, excellent condition; alum
inum siding, good looatloh! a gem 
at $14,900. Manchester—exceuent 
7-7 duplex, nice location, 2-car ga
rage. large lot. a good buy at 
$21,900. Short way out—new 3 bed
room ranch, plus garage and large 
lot, full price. $14,490. only $490 
down. Call fast on this one. The 
Ellsworth Mitten Agency, Real
tors. Ml 3-6930, MI 9-5524.

WApPlN(J\^ room ranch. 4%% 
mortgage, $97 monthly. Many Im
provements. \ExceotionaI buy, 
$15,500. Rondinone, BU 9-1545.

ANDOVER—1 arge hpuse. alumi
num siding, Ideal forJarge family, 
$12,800. Joseph Barth Broker, Afl, 
6-0320.

MANCHESTER—2 level ranch 58 
feet long, 90x148 foot lot. city utili
ties, very central. Features include 
3 bedrooms, bath, kitchen, dining 
room, and living room with fire
place, renter entrance hallway— 
and a 12x24 foot faipUv room — 
lower level, a- small kitchen, 2 
lavatories, furnace room and ga
rage, plus a 22x33 foot rec room, 
hall or what hav's'^bu. Oil hot 
water 2-zone baseboard heat, An
dersen windows. This home has 
tremendous potential for a really 
big family, professional use or 
whatever. Built In 1957 of finest 
materials. Cannot be duolicated 
for $25,000 rost. Price reduced to 
$20,000. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
MI 3 -1914

Rockvil[e"Vernon

^sTalk 
To GOP Set 

For Feh. 20

INVEST YOUR future In 2-family 
livingX Unique layout makes this Ml 9-4543 
5-5 dujjlex more adaptable than 
most. New and near completion, 
quality construction, all city con
veniences. Beechler-Smith, Real
tors, MI 9-8952. Ml 3-6989.

FOR $.5,900 — COVENTRY
4 room ranch, full bath, artesian 

well, aluminum storms, screens 
and doors, lot 66x900.

For $19,900— MANCHESTER
6 room ranch, breezeway and at

tached garage on large wooded lot, 
1% baths, hot water heat, fireplace. 
Onlv $2,600 to assume ;exist1ng 
mortgage. Immediate occupancy.

FOR $ 1 1 ,5 0 0 -ANDOVER
4 room expandable Cape, alum

inum siding, fireplace, oil heat, 
large lot, high elevation.

ALICE CLAMPET AGENCY

Witty Tony Petricca Now in RetiTement

AH 3-7357

Wanted To Rent 68
WANTED—4 or 5 room apartment 
for couple with two small chil
dren. centrally located. Call CH 
7-6682

Business Property For Sale 70
CENTER ST.—2 stores and 3 apart- 
bients. good return, principles 
only, kn 3-0644 after 7 p.m.

Houses For Sale 72
Ma n c h e ste r  suburbs- Two-fam- 
Uy ranch 6-4, two furnaces, ga- 
^ e ,  completely modem, tremen- 
dou., opportunity. Only $19,500. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. Ml 9-5132.

WLTON — Two pleasant homes, 
twe a seven room colonial with 
‘ “ d'̂ hed two-car garage. The 
other a compact ranch with ga- 

selling for $14,750 ($2300 and 
”ou can assume lat mortgage). 

. J. Crockett. Realtor, Ml 3-1577.
®  RCiOM ranch, 6 yeara old. 

■ "Owers School, all rooms batter 
t ^  average in size, entlra base- 
®“ t finished off into large famUy 

mortgage, nriced for 
juick sale, $16,900. Pbllbrick 
Agency, MI 94484.

M y ’fCHESTER—6 bedroom home, 
wceilent clceet and storage apace, 
■A?$e eneloaed porch, S-car ga- 
J^e,^ M9.700, PhUbTfOt Agency. Ml

FYDRencTE ST.—7 room home in 
«ceiient condition inside and out, 
TOclosed porch, one-car garage, 
Pneed for quick sale, $18,*00! PhU- 
onck Agency. MI 9-8464.

Ma n c h e s t e r  — iteo American 
Colonial. 13x23 living rooin, knotty 
pine recreation room, bar. handy 
nation. Only $17,900. Carlton W. 
Hutchins, MI 9-6132.

Modern u v in o , infat-to-back
■Pj't, 7 rooms, 2 ceramic baths, 
•uached garage, paneled famUy 
morn, plus secluded enclosed

-w. ■■smAAiiauni iiTSDUivy. Deeczuer*
omith. Realtors. MI 9-8952. MI *6969,

WSIDM BUILT 6 rtwm Colonial. 
,^hepiaces, large cabinet Utchen, 

baths, screened porch, swim- 
£ “ !$ pool, garage, comer lot 

Shown by appointment. 
Bobeiteca. M a ^ .  Ml

$13,500 — ATTRACTIVE 6 room 
ranch, 2-car attached garage, 
largo lot. Carlton W. Hutchins, MI 
9-5132,

SPLIT LEVEL—For those accus
tomed to the finer things all one 
could demand has been In
cluded in this lovely 8',i room 
home. The style is co’ndusive to 
those who enjoy split level living 
at its'best. On beautifully land
scaped spacious lot. 2-car garage.
4 bathrooms. Priced in the high 
50s. Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464

TWO-FAMILY flats 5 5, with 2 
rooms finished on third floor, 2- 
car garage, off Eaat Center St., 
near Post Office, schools and shop
ping. Phllbrick Agency, MI 9-8464.

CAPE;^ finished rooms, close but 
quiet location, nice yard, garage, 
good-sized rooms, rec room in 
cellar, oil hot water heat, fairly 
priced at $14,900. Robert Wolver
ton Agency. MI 3-1914.

COLONIAL CHARM—Quality con- 
stmctlon by Gambolatl just off 
Porter Street. 3 bedrooms, attach
ed garage, new and completely 
contemporary. Beechler - Smith, 
Realtors, MI 9-8952, Ml 36969.

COMPLETE, compact ranch, — 3 
bedrooms, fireplace, garage, coun
try atmosphere, friendly neigh
bors. assumable mortgage at $110 
per month. Beechler-Smith. Real
tors, MI 9-8952. Ml 3-6969.

$17,800, FIVE ROOM ranch with 
porch! large kitchen with built-ins, 
tiled bath, fireplace, combination 
windows and doors, home in excel
lent condition. One owner. Flill 
basement, hot water oil heat, re
cessed cast iron, radiators. City, 
water and sewerage. Near school, 
bus linie, quiet neighborhood. Quick 
occupancy. Charles Lesperance. 
MI 9-7620.___________________________________ £_

VERPLANCK SCHOOL 6 room 
Cape Ck>d. Garage, combination 
windows and doors, fireplace, hot 
water oil heat, near bus line, good 
condition, good buy. Charles I,.es- 
perance, MI 9-7820.

BRANFORD STREET—Older Co- 
lonial. 6 large rooms, including 
large dining' room and 26 foot liv
ing room, fully aluminum storme- 
d. sunny front porch, oil heal, 
modem bath, 2-car garage. (}ulck 
sale price of $14,500. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, MI 8-1914.

$12,800—6 room Cape, low interest 
mortgage con be assumed. B ft N 
Agency. Janet M. BycholaW. MI 
9-5993. Roger M. Negro. MI $-8727.

EX em LE N T LOCATION—6 room 
colonial, 1% ^atha, fireplace, dish
washer, garbage disposal, rec 
room, wall to wall cArpeUng, 2-car 
garage, ameaite drive, excellent 
condition throughout, near this, 
school. Charles Lesperance, MI 
9-7620, ______________________'

MANCBE8TKR—Ranch, laiga Uv
lng room, modem Utuien, 8 bed
rooms, 1% baths, large rec room, 
excellent conditiati, fl*,800, FbU* 
M ck  A g a ^ ,  MI 9 1*64.

MANCHESTER—One block from 
Main St. 4 years old. beautiful 6 
room colonial, I ’ j  baths, enclosed 
porch, biiilt-ins. combination win
dows and doors, fireplace, fully in
sulated. cltv water and sewer. St. 
James Parish. Owner anxious to 
sell. Vacant. Charles I>esperance. 
MI 9-7620.

COLUMBIA—Near Columbia I.ake 
—New ranch homes, one Cape 
Cod. all with built-in appliances. 
Walking distance of lake. One 
other new home—ranch with own 
private brook, good su'imming and 
fishing. Call Burt Starkey Agen
cy, Columbia, A ^ dem y 8-8243, 
any time for appointment

MAN(?HE8TER — 6 room Cape, 
jvalking diatmee to schools, shop
ping center, and bus line. Imme
diate occupancy, $13,800. Carlton 
ft Thayer Realty, JA 8-7848.

HIGH ASSUMABLE  
G.I. MORTGAGE

5 room ranch with 2-car garage, 
aluminum storms, hot water heat. 
Reduced to $14,900. Evenings Ray 
Holcombe, Ml 4-1139.

W ARREN fe. HOWLAND
REALTOR

575 Main St. MI 3-1108

(,4>t8 For Sale 73
SEVEN LOTS with city water and 
sewerage. Oiarle# LeSperance, MI 
9-7820. t .

Wantc4l--Real Estate 77
He l p ! D(TB to many recent sales, 
our' listings are low. Buyers are 
watting for all types of property. 
If selling buying or tracing, 
at once Free Inspections ppdn re
quest. (!lall the EUlswortb Mitten 
Agency. Realtors. Member of 
service. Ml Si69$0.

A proceseion of Republican stet 
gubematoriai c a n d S d a t e e  ^11 
speak to Vernon R epublioa^  in 
coming months beginning a/week 
from tomorrow Feh. 20. John 
Alsop of Avon will appMr at 8 
p.m. at Legion Homey/Weet St.

F\>rmer State - (Chairman Ekiwin 
H. May Jr. o f l^thersfleld will 
speak March 20 ahd House Speak
er Anthony Ey/Wallace of Sims
bury wil e p e ^  A-pril 10.

Marehall/J. Welch,, chairman of 
the acheduling committee, said 
dates are being sought for State 
Senators Newman MarsiliiM and 
John -Lupton. also announced esn- 
didatea.

Town RepubUcan Cliairman 
George D. Maharan said the town 
committee will probably invite for
mer Governor John Lodge to speak 
as well.

He said although Lodge has 
not announced his candidacy, he 
may become a candidate. He cited 
recent analyses of the Connecticut 
governorship race saying Lodge la 
a logical candidate i f , the others 
battle to a standstill in the state 
convention.

The convention, originally set 
for July 2 and 3, has been' moved 
ahead to June 4 and 5, shortening 
the time left to slate speakers, Ma
haran said.

The Vernon GOP Town Com
mittee decided in December to In
vite all gubematoriai candidates 
to speak before the committee set
tled on endorsement. Welch did not 
discount a debate between two of 
the candidates if scliedullng re
quired it.

Delegates to state convention 
will be named in a party caucus 
March 1. Maharan said the town 
committee has held off endorse
ment of a particular candidate on 
the recommendation of State 
Chairman A. Searle Pinney who 
has urged town committees to hear 
the candidates first.

•Arrest on Court Warrant
Investigation of a liquor viola

tion case presented in Circuit 
Court 12 in Rockville Tuesday led 
E'rida.v to the arrest of Walter J. 
Stannard, 60. of 47 W a r d  St., 
Rockville, who is charged with 
delivering liquor to a m i n o r .  
Stannard posted a $250 bond for 
court appearance Feb. 20.

The arrest was reported by Ver
non Chief Constable Fklmund F. 
Du-yer. He said a court warrant 
was Issued for Stannard's arrest.

In court last week, Terrence 
Smith, 17, of Windsorville Rd.. 
Ellington, was presented on a 
similar charge but his case was 
continued two weeks after Judge 
Joseph F. Dannehy called for 
further investigation. He said It 
should be learned where Smith 
got the liquor. Smith 1s free under 
$250 bond.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Friday: Eileen Edgar, I 

52 Grove St.: Kathleen Edgar, 52 ! 
Grove St.; -William Fetko, 133 W. 
Main St.

Admitted Saturday: -  Joseph 
Geiser. 116 High St.; Stanley M er-> 
cier. Broad Brook: Diane MltchelT,' 
Green Rd.. Tolland.

Admitted Sunday; Lydia Suther
land. 42 Ward St.; Elias Delisle. 3 
E)sth^r Ave.; Jeannette McConvllle, | 
84 Windermere Ave.; George Graff ! 
41 Hale St. Ext. '

Birth Saturday; A daughter t o : 
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Wedge, j 
Rockville.

Birth today: A daughter to M r., 
and Mrs. Irving Shippee, 26 Wind- I 
Bor Ave.

Discharged F r i d a y :  William 
Chapman. 75 Talcott Ave.; Mary 
Skewes, 46 Phoenix St.. Vernon; 
Stephen Schindler, Hopkins Rd., 
Ellington; Walter LaMone, Lake- 
view Ter., Ellington: Joan Rider, 
10 Laurel St.; Malcolm Reynolds, 
9 Morrison SL; Paul Chlcoine, 71 
Spring St;: John Lorenc. 144 W. 
Main St,; Richard Wetherell, 128 
Grove St.; H o w a r d  Loveland, 
Maple St.. Ellington.

Discharged Saturday. James 
Doherty, 5 Fern St.; Darrell Mor
gan. 144 Orchard St.; William Fet
ko. 133 W. Main St.

ServieeiHea’s News
Marine Cpl. Da'vid J. Leiben-

Bjr JEBBY RYAN
Sidewalk superintendents are 

moaning over the . retirement of 
Anthony >Petridca from the Man
chester' W a t t r  Department. 
Watching the g'&ng from, the de- 
p ^ m e n t tear up the street Just 
won’t be' the same without Petric- 
ca’s commentary on the job, ex-' 
pressed in eloquent EhigUsh-Italian 
and usually shouted up from ' 
bottom of a hole he had 
attcally dug.

Petricca has unwillinglyReached 
the mandatory retiremtm age of 
65. and miut leave th ^ o b  he has 
held eince 1914, one year after he 
came to this countjiy from his na- 
Uve Italy.

Pe\jrtcca started working for 
Cheney BrosyWhen they owned the 
town’s w a w  system, and stayed 
on the Jon when the town bought 
it fronvthe Cheneys in 1933. He 

|> being classified oa a mas
ter niechanlc, but officials and col- 

at the water department 
tell you he ie a good deal more. 
Hi* Word Sound'Advice

In almost half a century on the 
same Job,, he has become so fa
miliar with the town’s water sys
tem that he can find hurled pipes 
by instinct, as he has proven on 
more than one occasion. As one 
of his fellow workers put it, "He 
knows a lot that isn’t on the 
maps.”

Vnien Tony Petricca eays, "I 
think we ought tb dig here," - It’s 
taken as eound advice.

Once the crew wa.* measuring 
the width of a street in an at
tempt to locate a water line laid 
years before. The spot where the 
pipe was supposed to be located, so 
many feet from the edge of the 
road, was marked off. But before 
•bgg'ug began, Tony arrived on- 
the scene and, remembering when 
the pipe was laid, said, "What 
about the sidewalk? You forgot 
the sidewalk! That wa-sn’t here 
when they put that pipe in!”

After the sidewalk was taken in
to account, the pipe, of course, was 
found, to many feet from the edge 
of the old boundaries of the road.

Fred Thrall,, superintendent of 
the water department, recalls many 
colorful incidents involving Petric
ca. He also recalls the many night 
Jobs Petricca was called out on, in 
any kind of weather. In any kind 
of emergency.

"I never heard him gripe,’’̂ Thrall 
says, and adds that because ti. his 
wlllirigness, he probably got mare 
of that type of call than others

i  i f

.* I*

"The boss, he’s chasin’ me!”
(Herald- photo by Batemis)

L a r r y  WlUkofske, assistant 
superintendent and in charge of 
the outside crew, saVs when Tony 
.was asked to do something a Utile 
out of the ordinary, he would say. 
’■’What’s the matter, you crazy!" 
Then you know the Job would be 
done, WlUkofske add.a.

Drove Biggest Truck
Wittkofske smile.s a bit when he 

recalls that Tony was the smallest 
man in the shop and drove the big
gest truck. But many larger men 
respected his capacity for work.

'Tony finds the work In recent 
years easier than-before. He re
members with pride having dug a 
sewer hole 21 feet deep by hand. 
"We didn't have any trucks either 
then, just horses." The town didn't 
acquire its first excavator until 
1926. "Before that all hard work." 
Tony says, without a bit of re
gret.

"We worked ail night a couple 
.of times," Tony rcralls, in what

, I

guth, son of Mr. And Mrs. James 
R. Leibenguth of 45 Ellington 
Ave., la serving with , the Second 
Anti-Tank Battalion, a supporting 
unit of the Second Marine Divi
sion at Camp I.«Jeune, N'.C.

Robert L. Waite, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Robert E. Waite of 23 Moun
tain St., completed recruit train
ing Fob. 2 at the Naval Training 
COTter, Great Lakes, 111.

David L. Hobbs Jr., son of Da
vid L. Hobbs of 134 E. Main St. 
began recruit training Jan. 23 at 
the Naval TSidning Center, Great 
Lakes. III.

Louis A. Miller, seaman, USN, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles Miller 
of Gall Dr.. Ellington, is serving 
with the Naples Detachment of 
Fleet Tactical Support Squadron 
24 at the Naval Air Facility, Na
ples, Italy.

Choral Show March 8
A  chorus of 50 voices will take 

part in the 1962 Revue of Shows 
sponsored--by the Rockville Lodge 
of Elks March 3 at the M a p l e  
Grove at 8 p.m.

In addition, then,! will be a num
ber of specialty acts to round out 
the program. The Gierginsky Or
chestra of Hartford will furnish 
music for dancing.

Superintendent Thrall would ca ll' and dislikes, iummed up the little 
a gross underatalcmenl. "Satiir- man, with the agreement of those 
(lay aftcnionn Cl .' -V ■ " ,  listening, with, "all likes, no dls-
and Sunday," Tony goes on In re- llke.s.”
calling one of i . il  ....i.,,, .......... „ . , l j
atlnlE.

Perhaps the b e s t  known ex
ample of I’ clricca's wil occurred 
once when he wa.s working with 
Thrall shutting off a main valve, 
before the usual large appreciative

Tickets are on eale. A few will 
be sold at the door.

Boater Social Set
The combined societies of St. 

Joseph's Church, Rockville, will 
present an Easter Social April I’i  
in the church auditorium.

Marine Pfc. Arthur D. Minor, 
son of Mrs. Thomas A. Minor of 
Village St., Islington, returned to 
Camp Lejeune, N. C. Jan. 26 after 
participating in a six-week train
ing exercise at Vieques. Puerto 
Rico, with Second Battalion. Sec
ond Marine Regiment, an infantry 
unit of the Second Marine Dlvlaton.

Vernon news la handled hy Tlie 
Herald's Iteckvilln Bureau, 5 W. 
Main St. t e I r p h o n e TRemont 
5-8136 nr Mitchell 9-6707.

audience.
The two wer,* using a gate 

valve key. a large "T" shaped de
vice requiring two men, one on 
each end, to walk in circles, re» 
tracing their steps many times, 
much like the animal-operated 
water pumps of old. After a few 
such revolutions, Tony looked up 
with a gleam in his eye and an
nounced to on-lnokers, "The boss, 
he's ((basin’ me!"

On one occasion he was accused 
by a housewife of being a bill col- 
lerlor. Tony, garbed in his usual 
tattered Jacket, which wa.sn't ex
actly new, appi'oachted the woman 
aiid told her, -without any explana
tion, that he was going to shut off 
her w a t e r .  . Whereupon she 
screamed that she had paid her 
bill, and that he had no right to 
shut her water off. After that he 
teamed to preface his actions with 
an explanation of why he was 
shutting the valves.

No Known Enemies
One time, years ago, Petricca 

was leaning on a road block, on 
which hung one of the depart
ment's newly acquired kerosene 
lanterns. "Sonielxjdy better check 
their oil burner," he said, with 
deep concern.

With the possible exception of 
the lady whose water he shutoff, 
Tony hasn't an enemy in town, 
his co-workers say. One of them, 
when asked about Petrlcca's likes

TV viewing 
it easy today...

How the money 
you save for your
family’s future can 

help your country now
Some up-to-date facte about the

U.S. Savings Bond way to security

Special Tuesday Only
’58 PLYMOUTH

$2-DOOIt.
RADIO. HEATCR. 
AUTOMATIC. VS

M ANY OTHERS AT SIMILAR SAVINGS  
LOW  BANK RATES

MANCHESTER!
IPLYMOUTH

P LY M O U TH -V A LIA N T SALES aad SER VICE 
R O U TE  tS, X A M X n rV IL L E — Sn $-2798— TR  6-M 16 
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our way I

You get^pramium quality 
Mol)ilheat with RT-98 . . .  the 
moat completely affective fuel 
oil additive in us* today. And . 
you g«t premium service. Au
tomatic dellv(wies . . .  a bal- 
aneod ps)rment plan aad many 
other extra* derigaed to make 
komt heating rtallp taty.

Mobilheaf

WE GIVE 
GREEN STAMPS

NORIARTY
RROTHERS
Ml 3-5135

3 0 l - m  C n M r  t t .

It takes more than arithmetic to add np the 
benefita you get from U.S. Savings Bonds. You’ll 
have no trouble counting the dollars and oenta 
at 3Ji% intereat> but the other benefita—ijot ao 
easily counted— a n  every bit aa neoeasary to 
your family’a future.

One of theae benefita ia freedom itaelf.

Every dollar you invest in a Savings Bond givee 
Uncla Sam exactly that much more help in the 
vital task of safeguarding liberty today. You not 
only save money, at the same time you alao help 
save your future freedom to enjoy it

’niat’s why Bonds are such a sound way today 
to reach any savings goal. With Bonds, you save 
for a home and a better world to build it in. With 
Bonda, you save for your own retirement and the
liberty to enjoy it'aa you choose. v

* « 
Why not buy a Bond today? All you need ia 
$16.75 and a little of the ‘ ‘spirit of ’76.”

Keep fpeedoiti in your fu tu r« w ith

U. is. SAVINGS BONDS

[j

Why buy Ihit BondT One 
important rtaton for buying 
Saving! cBondt today u  to 
help prttervr yOur freedom to 
own a ihare in your eountry.

Com m unism  eiampa 
blinders on the mind. 
One of America’s great 
strengths is our free  
press. Keep freedom in 
your future with U.S. 
Savings Bonds.
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"An all-round good fellow,” oaid 
another.

Everyone was sorry to see Tony 
leave the water department, In
cluding Tony himself. The agony 
of 111.* departure from the Job ha 
held for 47 years was prolonged 
by hi* being allowed to work, un
der town regulations, until the end 
of the month in which occurr^  
hl.s 65th birthday. He wa* 65 Dec. 
12.

May VWt Old Country
Now he thinks he'll "lake it 

eoay for awhile." He'll continue hU 
one constant pasttime, gardening, 
at his home at 23 Packard St., 
where he Uvea with his wife, the 
former Gina Cavallt of Rome, and 
two of his four children, Nino and 
Anna. Another *on. Carlo, i* mar
ried to the former Betty Rankin, 
and a daughter, Mary, la a nurse at 
St. Francis Hospital and llvea In 
Hartford. Mr. luid Mr*. Petricca 
were married in 1927.

He may even go back to Monte- 
flavlo, Italy, where he was 
in 1896, to visit his five sister*. If 
he does go, It’ll be his second trip 
back to the old country since he 
came here in 1913. He went eder 
after "the first war,”  returning in 
1921. After his return, he was 
"bock to work the next day,” driv
ing horses for Cheneya,

And he won’t go by plane either. 
"Boat Is bad enough,” he says. 
He claims he had a "bad time”  
coming over, "I didn't eat for IS 
days."

But he still prefers going by 
boat to fl.vlng. After years of 
standing in water that came up to 
Ills knees, and everybody else'* 
ankles, he must have an affinity 
for the stuff.

I
I
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U tm  Ctapman Joy Ctrcle, North 

MMbpdM iQhwch. will m«et at th« 
church Wodncadhy at 3 p  m. Mom- 
hM« «r# reminded to brtai^ artlcloa 
n r  a  Vhleotine sale to he hdd 
after the meeting.

The Manchester' Ministerial As- 
■oclatlon wUI meet Wednesday at 
11 a.m. a t Temple Beth Sholom. 
33 Myrtle S t John Demo owner of 
radio station WINF, will be the 
guest speaker. . ' i .

Miss Margaret Stoddard daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Wesley W. 
Stoddard. 809 Btrch Mt. Rd.. is a.s- 
slatant editor of the yearbook 
“Sustlnet.”, and Charles Kramer, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Henry, Kram
er, 44 Irving St., Is co-editor of 
aports for .'the yearbook and co- 
dukhman of the junior prom. Both 
are in the Jimlor class at Willi- 
mantlc State College, Wllllmantlc.

Ruth Circle of Emanuel Church- 
women/ Emanuel Lutheran Church, 
will meet tonight at 8 at the home 
of Mrs. Kenneth Benson. 80 Arnott 
"Rd. Mrs. William Andcr.son will  ̂
lead devotions and Mrs. Keith Car-1 
riere will lead a dlsrus.sion on the 
life of Ruth. Members will work 
on children's clothes to be .sent 
overseas.

L \ 5 '• ' ts ‘ .
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Robert C. Barrett, photogra
pher's mate first class. I’SN, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. C. .1. Barrett. 28 
Mt. Nebo PI., i.s .sen-ing aboard 
the seaplane tender USS Currituck 
which was scheduled to return Sat
urday to her home port at San 
Diego, Calif., after a tour of duty 
with the Seventh F'leet In the West
ern Pacific. The tender participat
ed in “Operation Handclasp ' by 
delivering t.36 tons of medical sup
plies to needy people in the Far 
Ea-st.

Gerard L. LcBlanc, .son of Ger
ard N. LeBlanc. 286 Bidwcll St., 
recently began recruit training at 
the Nava' 'Training Center,. Great 
Lakes, III. /

Receive Ad Altare Dei
Twelve Boy Scouts of Troop 120. St. Jam es' Church, received the Catholic scouting award. Ad Al- 
l.are Dei. at an Archdiocesan Boy Scout rally yesterday in W aterburv. Standing are Edward 
Ackerman. Edward Ward, Richard Sullivan. Christian Keefer. Phillip Kenny. .Michael Dumaine. Wes- 
ley Gryk and Gerald Sullivan, and .sitting are Richard Dumaine. .lames Covlll and Dennis Dillon. 
Dana Donovan, missing when the picture was taken, also received the awai-d. (Herald photo by 
Otiani).
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THE FINEST |

DONUTS
EVER MADE

OPEN 6 A.M. to I A..V. 
DAII.V and .Sl'.VDAV

Bess Eafon
DONUTS

!60 Center St., ^laiU'hester

The Wa.shington School PTA will 
meet tomorrow at R p.m in the 

I school cafeteria. Fredrick Fre- 
dclte, sixth grade teacher, will 

I give a nature talk ami .show 
! sllde.s. Mr.s. John F a rr Is chairman 
of the refreshment committee and 
will bo a.s.slstod by mothers of 
second grade pupils. j

Mi.ss M argaret A. Gu.stnf.-«)n, ! 
I daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Cart .\. i 
Gustafson. 31 .Maple St., received: 

I her B S. degree from State t.’nl-; 
K ersily  College. Biiffalo. y es-’
terday. She is a Impie economics 
major, cla.ss of August 1981. at the 
University. j

XI Gamma Cliapter, Beta Sigma 1 
phi. will meet tomorrow at 8 p.m | 
at the home of Mr.s. Harold | 
Selmc'jT. 15 Thomas Dr. j

Firm Hired for Urban Study 
Meets with Town Thursday

r a n g e

fuel oil 
gasoline

BANTLY OIL
ID M I'tW . INC.

IM M M \'-:|fll:i;i
TEL. Mitchell 9-4595

KOCKVILLE Til 5-.1271

I Choicest Meats In Townf I 
TUESDAY ONLY

I.F,.\N. .\I,L HHEF

HAMBURG 2i99‘
RE(;i I.AIl f).->c I.H.

(I.IMIT 10 LH.S. PKR rr.siTOMEH) ,

HIGITl AND p a r k  MARKET \
MIOXF: mi 3-1 >78

Manche.sler'.s urban renewal pro
gram effort officially gets under 
way Thursday with a meeting of 
town official.s and the firm hired 
to iirepare 'a  .survey .and planning 
application to the federal, grtvern- 
menl.

Edward Rybezyk. town planning 
engineer .said' the meeting would 
he held a t 11 a m. in the Munieipal 
Building.

Picked by the Redevelopment 
Agency to pinp.sre the survey and 

j planning application is the .New
ington firm of Raymond & Mac I A.ssoclates.

I Tlie firm ha.s had coiusiderable 
renewal experience In Connecticut.

' New York, New Jersey and Dela- 
j ware.
I Its  pa.st urh.an renewal projects 

in the .state inolude three in N or
walk, two In Ansonia, three In 

I New Brit.'iiii. and two in Sevmour.
 ̂ In addition, it h.as prepared a gen- 
I eral neighborhood renewal plan aj)- 
I plication for Derby and a com- '
■ munity renewal program appllca-f 
tion for .Middletown. '

I The. .Newington firm’s work In j 
the preliminary pli!i.«e.s will be to 
define hoimd.irie.s for the survey ' 
ind study area in the .North End 
Depot Square region and to make j 
recommendation.s to the redevel- 1 
opmenl agem-y. |

Along with the North End po.s-i 
.slhilily, R.nymond A- .May also will ' 
be aeked to expand tlie survey tqs I 
include Cr.eir fee' -igs on urban re-A| 
newat for the C.ieney .Mills <-om- 
plex and the downtown business il 
aien. - jl

In December, the redevelopment 
agency concluded that the Clieney 
.Mills a re i .-hoiild be releired to, 
the To'. '̂n I >evek>,i.iien‘. t'ommis- 
.--.OM to w ith the nwnci ,s and
Ic'-se..-; of tin- area on proiilcms 
Iliiy nuiv Icive.

In ebnnectlon with the central 
bii.siness dl.strict in dow'nlown 
.Manche.slcr, the ageney felt the 
aiea doea not appear to be an ur
ban renewal project a t this time.

To get, the preliminary phase of 
the urban renewal program un
der wav, town directors have 
authorized an appropriation of 
81..’>00.

The Newington firm 's next-step, 
a fter ita boundary recommenda
tions are appioved by the'redevel
opment agency, will be to file a 
budget plan with area plana rec
ommended with the federal gov
ernment.

Approval of the jilan by the 
government wttl clear the way for 
a more detailed plan for the area 
which will be subiT^ittdd to the 
government and to the town for 
final approval.

Child Services 
Cai^ Load Up

'With A 35 per cent IncreMe In 
c*se load In tivo years a t the Man- 
theater northeast dietrict office of 
Children's Services of Connecticut, 
the organisation’s fund drive ,ls 
I«81g1ng. it was r^rarted at a meet
ing of the Manchester auxiliary 
last week.

Miss Margaret Parker, director 
of the office at 577 Main St., re
ported contributions to date total 
11,750 toward a $2,000 goal. Since 
the United Fund campaign has 
been postponed to next fall, con
tributions for Cnlldren’s Services 
may be sent either to the treasur
er, Mrs. George Walker, 17 Har
vard Rd., or Jie Manchester office, 
she reported at a meeting at South 
Methodist Church.
' Children’s Services case load has 
increased from 120 cases in 1959 
to 186 in 1961 including children, 
unmarried mothers and family 
sendee. Miss Parker reported. The 
largc.^t increase has been in fam
ily sen-ice cases, many of whioh 
involve preventive help.

MIm Parker noted that of 42 un
married mothers cared for by the 
district office, 16 wete under 20 
years of age, 18 were from 20 to 
25 years of age, and. 8 were be
tween 23 and 42. Ten of these had 
previously teen married and 32 
had never been married, .*410 added.

At a recent meeting at th* Hart
ford office of Children’s Services. 
Mks.s P.arker and two members of 
ihe Manchester staff along with a ' 
foster mother and two-week old 
baby made up the cast for reen
actment of "A Baby’s Placement 
from Birth to Adoption.” Children’s 
Sen-ices remain guardian of a baby 
for a year before adoption be
comes final.

SNET Aide .to Show 
Satellite Relays

‘ Live” radio wav'es w-ill be 
bounced off a model of a space 
satellite In a demonstration by 
Frank Rak of Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. ct a dinner 
meeting of the Omar Shrine Club 
at the Gacden Grove on Friday, 
Feb. 16 at^fcSO p.m.

Rak, of the general engineering 
department of the company,- will 

' .apeak on "Voices in Space." de- 
.scriblng the growing use of micro
wave radio systems to tran.smlt 
long-distance telephone calls and 
plans to use a space satellite as a 
relay station for overseas calls.

m
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EACH YEAR over 2,000,- 
000 new pntient.s seek the 
aid of 2.5.000 CHIKOFRAC- 
TORS.

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

Call Ml 9-5869
23 Main Street, Manchester

317 HIGHLAND ST.

PRESCRIPTIONS
I 'r i‘v D rlivvry

LIGGETT DRUG
SHOPPING PAliKADL

MEET DAVE...
KING of HEARTS

■You’ll get a thrill, too, 
when you see the heels, 
without naili, put on with 
our New AUTO-SOLER. 
Renew your heels TO
DAY. Work Guaranteed.

Picture above is Dave VVitham in front of lii.s initfe heart display. Dave feature.^ Whit-? 
man’s, Fanny .Farmer, Schrafft’.s, Candy Cupboard and Page and Shaw Valentine 
Hearts. Priced from 6,5c to 310.95.------ ••

LENOX >HARMACY
E. CENTER ST. TEL M l 9.0896

Notice!
SHOE SH INES

Dally From 3 P.M. 
Thursday Night* 

and .411 Day .Saturday 
t'ome In for the beat 
shoe shine In town!

A  REMINDER!
Ilmike ’n Hale Shoe Re
pair Is the ONLY place 
(hat will care for you and 
your child’s ORTHOpl> 
01(1 NFFbS with the 
maximum of care at 
lensonahle price!

i

I

VOUR

SAVER
BOOKS
f a s t e r !

/MOTTS W .
SUPER ^  

MARKETS

iu B L ESTAMPS
E v e r y

W e d n e s d a y

SUPER
MARKETS

SALE PRICES EFFECTIVE TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY

BUTTERBALL BELTSVILLE

TURKEYS
SWIFT’S

Famous Swift’s Butter- 
hall Turkeys , . . scien
tifically bred to give you 
less bone and more len
der,' moist, succulent 
meat. An economical buy 
at regular price . . .  a Ire- 
memlou.s value at Mott’s 
.special lo’v, low sale 
price.

.5 to 9 Lbs 
Average

i

•  WK GlVr, ij-jr  GREEN ST.Y.MPS •
"SHOE REP.4IRING — SECOND TO .NONE!”

HOUSE &. HALE
SHOE REPAIRING SERVICE 

USE OI.’R OAR STREET ENTRANCE—Ml S-4I2S .

NEW!
Am.Fio Process 

"M IRACLE M IX" 

Gives You o Bread 

with NO HOLES 

and o d e I i e i o u s 

pound coke texture.

(

GERI-ANN 
“ MIRACLE MIX” BREAD

Coast Guard Acaderhy

Introductory Special
(Regular 2 for 37c)

*

FU LL FOUNT) LOAF
KPON SORED BY MANCHESTER HIGH 

SCHOOL SENIOR CLASS '63

Benefit of

"The Scoreboard Fund" *

TUESDAY, FEB. 13
8:00 P..M.

M anchester H igh  School 
Bailey Auditorium

DONA’HON 11.00

SHOP MOTT’S
SS7 MIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST, MANCHESTER

NEAR THE GREEN
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO UMIT qUANTITIES

OFEN NIGHTS MONDAY thra SATURDAY TILL 9

I "o'\-

•  • Bloddmohile Visits Tomorrow, 10:45 a. m. m.
A vence DeOy Net Press Run

For the Week Kkided 
. Fehmaiy le, lecS

13,545 ,
MamlNr et the AaStt ' 
Boreen et Oirenleilae

M anche$te r— A  CAty o f  V illa g e  C h a rm

The Weather
ForeoMt of D. 8 . S^Mther Ihll—e

Fair aad cold tonight. gMW  8  to  
^0. loeretwhig cloudiiieM Wedaee- 
day. High in mid SO*.
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Where Is Powers?

Senators Want 
AU of U2 Story

WASHING’TON (AP) —' 
. Senators have told the State 
•Department, they want the 
full story of U2 spy pilot 
Francis Gary Powers—from 
his ill-starred flight over the 
Soviet Union to his walk to 
freedom.

Spokesmen fbr the Senate For- 
- eign Relations (Jommittee say 

they expect they’ll get the infor
mation Effter Central Intelligence 
Agency men question the 32-yesir- 
old flier.

If they don’t, the senators In
dicated they may have to ques
tion Powers themselves.

So far Powers has been’ kept 
under wraps since he was • exi 
changed Saturday for Soviet spy' 
Rudolf Abel.

The only official word on the 
pilot’s whereabouts Monday was 
a State Department statement 
that he is seeing his family and 
will be questioned. ,

Evidently the only members of 
his family permitted to see Pow
ers are his wife Bubara who 
flew here from her nioUier’s horn* 
at Mllledgeville. Ga, and h)a par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver W. Pow
ers of Norton, Va. Where they 
are holding their reunion is a se
cret.

One of Powers’ , sisters, Mrs. 
William E. Hileman,’25, of subur
ban Glassmanor, Md„ said she 
Is "burned, up” because authorities 
won’t let her see her big brother.

“I . think all htls stuff is ridicu
lous, absolutely unwilled for,” she 
said. "Nobody will tell ua. Where 
my big brother is. If I kni)W, I’d 
go see him, even if I had to walk."

"I know there is a rea«»i behind 
aJI this,” she added laibar. “I  Jo*t 
Irish they’d tell ua What It la.”

As senator! bqgan tnoving In 
to try to pluck- aside some of the 
curtain of secrecy around Pow
ers’ adventures behind the Iron 
Curtain and Us release. Sen. 
Strom ’nmrmond, D-S.G., pr<̂ >osed 
that the pilot be brought W ore 

d* ffie '  Ai "a pcbltc session >'Armed

Serv4c«a OommlttM to tell* his 
story.

"In fairneas to Mr. Powers, the 
American people need to hear his 
story from Mr. Powers himeelf,” 
Thurmond said.-

"If thwe is 'no blame, this ought 
to be brought out.”

Sen. Howard W. Cannon, D- 
Nev., also said he hoped the armed 
servioee group would call Powers.

Aides of Sen. Richard B. Rus- 
tell, D-G«., chairman of the Armed

(COnttnned on Page Thirteen)

Blue Cross 
Rate Boost 
Not Slated

HARTFORD (AP) — Although 
Hartford Hospital and several oth
er hospitals in the state have rais-. 
ed their room rates, Connecticut 
Blue Cross does not contemplate 
upping Its premiums at this time.

Also, spokesmen at the city’s 
two other big private hospitals.^ 
St. Francis and Mt. Sinai — said 
today thal no room rate boosts 
were being planned now.

Officials at Hartford HosplUil 
confirmed a report today that gen- 
erflal, non-maternity rates would 
go tip $1.50 per day, e f  f e c t Iv e  
Feb. 1.

A Blue Cross official In New 
Haven commented that the rise 
among some other- state hospitals 
recently !‘do not deviate from any 
usual trend. Their' rates are not 
going up any faster than usual, 
and these increases should not af
fect our (premium) rates at this 
time.” , •

In addition to Hartford Hoapl-

(CoNtUned on Page Thirteen)

Hundreds Seek High Ground

Collapse of Dam, Rain 
Increase Iowa Floods
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS ^to  within a foot of the ceiling. Cars 

Southeast Idaho foHgtot Its worst .were tossed down Beschwood 
floods in 35 years today, as col
lapse of an irrigation dam and

State N^ws 
R oundup

Newington Man . 
Instantly Killed 
Grossing Street
HARTFORD. (AP) — Rob

ert E. Kennedy, 64, of 36 
Dowd St., Newington, was 
killed instantly at 6=17 a.ni. 
today when struck by a car 
while crossing Main St., New
ington.

The operator of Uie car, Mrs. 
Mabel Y. Stellmacher. 29. of - 193 ' 
North St., New Britain, told po
lice she did not see Kennedy cro.ss- 
ing the street until he was directly 
in front of the car.*The accident 
occurred at the • Jntersectlon of 
Main and Dowd Sts.

The Impact toased Kennedy 37 
feet. He was taken to the Newing
ton Memorial Funeral Home.

No charges w e r e  presented 
against Mrs. Stellmacher. The ac
cident is still under investigation 
bj- Policeman Robert Schatz.

It was the state’s 31st automo
bile fatality this year.

A passing motorist notified Ne\v- 
ington Police headquarters of the 
accident.

21 to 30
HARTFORD (AP) — The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s daily 
record of automobile fatalities as 
of last midnight and the totals on 
the same date last year:

li»61 1962
Killed ...............21 30

Sound,Off for Safely
HARTFORD (AP)—The Great

er Hartford Funeral Homes Asso
ciation has joined the battle to halt 
the rising rate of traffic fatalities.

Measured In' human live*, the 
first 43 days of 1962 have been the 
most expensive the state has seen 
in reisent years.

Tile association will sponsor 
"Sound Off for Safety," to keep 
the Importance of safe, alert driv
ing uppermost in the minds of 
Connecticut drivers.

Formed in. Jimi, 19S9. the as
sociation represents a majority of 
the funeral homes in Hartford and 
was organized to . protect the, In
te re s t of Its. aaeotoera and the 
people they serve.

People jam both- side.s of'Paris’ Avenue de la Republique as hearses pass by during fu
neral of four of eight people killed in last week’s Algerian (demonstration in the French 
capital. (AP Photofax via radio front Paris)

Ribicoff Talks 
Of Hunches iii 
State P o litics

BRIDGEPORT (API—Former
Gov. Abraham Ribicoff, now secre
tary of health, education and weK 
.fare, aays he "has a hunch" ihaLM 
will be "pretty active In the 
election camp^gn In Conneptlcut." 

Ribicoff told more . than 200

And Police Repression

Chinese R e ^  Scoff 
At Nikita’s Proposal

HONG KONG (Aip^—Hong Kong’s official Chinese 
munist newspaper today bluntly said Soviet Premier Khrtnh« 
chev’s proposal for an 18-hation disarmament summit meet* 
ing will not acjiievc anything.

“The only^vay to ensure world peace is to uproot imperial* 
ism,” .saidThe New Evening Post. “Troops and arms are only 
tools of ̂ a r  and imperlialism-is the cause of it.”

Geneva.

150^000 in Paris Protest 
S^^ret Army Terrorism

-PARIS (AP)—Between 150,000f In the forefront of

ocratic U..S. senator this vear."

Hits Old Traffic. Lau»
SUFFIELD (AP) — Newman 

Mamilius who seeks the Republi- - - up u s Renat 
can gubernatorial nomination saidtoday the w-ar against hlgh’" ^  Ribicoff s rf^arks, greeted with 
deaths is hamper^ bv what he ^  L̂s l.-atenerH, were
called Connecticut’s obsolete traf- ^  he has come to-  ■ I stating publicly that he Is a candl-

i date for the nomination.

and 200.000 Parisians marched 
slowly tlipoiigh Paris today In si
lent protest agalitst the Secret

Democrat* at a reception liei-e ves- Army Organisation and police re 
terdav that he ‘also has a "hunch • pi’ession of demonstrations against 
that Connecticut wilt elect a Dem-' Lhe right-wing terrorists.

It was one of the biggest asaem- 
hlages In the French capital since 
the 1944 liberation.

Tlie vast throng marched two 
mile.s from the historic V

cedure.s'.* enforcement pip- 1  nomination. : la Republique to Pere Lachaise
■ He said complicated technical' "’ould accept Cemetery with the bodies of four
changes in the slate's 'traffic  ̂* draft for the nomination. .State i of the eight persons killed in wild 
safety lawa and enforcement ma- ' however, liave quoted him street fighting last Thursday night

Drive along with planks,'boulders, 
trees and other debris.
• In suburban Sunland, 160 resi

dents of the Riverwood Ranch- 
Sunsef Springs area above Foot
hill Boulevard were stranded 
when flood waters ripped out the 

-«nl> road providing access. Food 
and, medical supplies were fur-

shot

heavy rain* inmida.t*d new com
munities and aent hundreds of 
r e s i d e n t s  scurrying for high 
ground.

Swollen streams which already 
had surged over their bonks Into 
more than a dozen villages and 
town* threatened still others. Low 
parts of downtown Pocatello w-ere 
flooded.

An earth-fill den), broke Mon
day. Impounded water s s v ^  down 
the Teton River and spread over 
half the town of Sugar City, which 
ha* 700 inhabitants.

National Giurd troops and vol
unteers battled'to control the ris
ing water, in the face of new 
dangers caused by rapid melting 
of mountain snow's during a warm 
spell coupled with the dowTipours.
Seven Idaho' counties have been 
declared disaster areas. More than 
1.000 families have fled their 
homes.

In Southern California skies 
cleared after six days of rain, and
high waters began to recede. In i __
their wake -w'ere tons of mud and-̂  *'*̂ *̂̂ ™ * Consumer^ Coun
debris and scores of wrecked or j t<xlsy. called for legislation to 
damag:ed homes. Some residents ip ! protect what it called the buyer’s 
Isolated areas were sUll cut off. I rigpU in the supermarket. But 

•nventy-slx deaths were attrlb-|^  company execuUve said

'Connecticut has an" able and 
conscientlou.s State Police force," 
Marsilius told the Suffield Repub-, 
lican Women’s Club, "but their in
telligent and devoted effort.s to 
protect the public can’t do the job 
under our obsolete traffic laws and 

, . , . - - , i enforcement procedures."
n.shed by means of a line shot j Marsilius, in his prepared talk.

wash by firemen. j said neceasarj- initial steps are 
The Los Angeles cloudburst ap- j passage of aii enforcement maxt-

(ConUnned-on Page Thirteen) .  (Continued on Page Thirteen)

chinerv are needed and that sue-  ̂Pr<'’ately as .saying that he is 
cessive legislatures have failed to definitely a candidate and will go 
come to grips with the problem. ((ipntinued on Page Three)

News Tidbits(*
from the AP Wires

Wants Buyers Protected

Consumer Counsel Hits 
Supermarket Packaging

six of seven persom formerly 
associated with the Sister Kenny 
Foundation plead innocent in U.S. 
District Cjourt at Mtmieapolis. 
Uinn., t o  indictment containing 15 
count* of mail fraud and one df 
conspiracy . Syria threatens Im
mediate action against any new 
Israeli attempt to c h a n g c the

between police and Ctommunist-led 
demonstrators againi|t the secret
army. -

The government relaxed its bah 
on public demonstrations for the 
funeral, which wa* arranged by 
virtually all labor and left-w’lng 
organization* in Pari*.

wscs former Premier Pierre Men- 1 land until the Geneva talks have 
des-Krance, leader of a Soclahat ban a chance to produce some re- 
splinter party; Maurice Thorez, suits.
secretary-general of the French; The prime minister declined. 
(Jommunist party, and hi* deputy, i He told the House preparations 
Jacques Ducio*. •- ; for the Chrlslma* Isl^d  tents

Before the march the bodies' would take some time end "the 
were laid out in a trade union j tt*ti> would certainly not bo con- 
hcauquarter*. and thousands filed! ducted before March 14." 
by the plain wooden coffins In a Laborlte Arthur Henderson asked 

lace de l stark, unadorned room , Macmillan to get Kennedy to agree
Workers threaded through the: not to carry out the tests at least 

jammed thousands taking up a for three months from now. The 
collection for families of rtctlm*. I prime minister replied:
Donors were given whlte-and-1 "Tliat Is another matter. I do 
black badges bearing the legend,' not think these preparattlons can 
"In homage to the victim* of Feb. I be made very rapidly, and your 
8. 1962.■■

1,000 Demonstrate
TTic bodie.* of the other four j Over Shelter Plans

demonstrators were sent to their 
home towns In the province* for 
biinnl.

The streets leading Into the 
Place de la Republique were mov
ing rivers of flowers as marchers 
clutched bouquets and began the 
trt-o.ffille march. The bodies were 
carried In hearses almost hidden 
under vTeaths of flowers. Six 
hearses followed with flower* for 
the graves.

ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) — More 
than 1,000 demonstrators marched 
on the Capitol Monday In a pro
test against New York’s fallout 
shelter program.

"One nation under God, not sod," 
declared a teen-age girl.

"We don't want to live In mine 
ahafts." said a middle-aged wom
an.

The demonstration, cosponsoredGray, rainy skies added to the, by the Committee for a Sane Nu- 
gloom and an electricity worker# '->—  ------ -

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Thee.aearch and other devicss have dls-1 .  . i James E:Jack7on. ;ffi

uted to the rain, which totaled iI new laws are not needed._ _ L _  s ,i_  »  1 1 .A  z s . 1 ^  * i i c v s  $ c $ w B  m e r  i i l / l  imore than eight Inches In doxx-n-. Their' testlmonv

closed saUsfactlon on the part of tor of tlie Communist 
the vast majority of consumers us-

course of the River Jonlan. It Is «hnn.
rcDorted from Dama.scuH AcUon. was to protestIn the area. Umbrellas opened as the program which provides funds 

a slow drizzle began to fall. Only for shelters In schooU and some 
the sound of the thousands of jfeet I other public buildings. •
moving along the street broke the i Some of the demonstrators critl- 

ioeacefiil RoliitJnn tn th« Dutch In '‘''“ O’ silence. The familiar clat-1 clzed the fset that the program 
do^slan ffisoute roar | was passed by the Republlcan-

-laulne.* .  jR m e. n iR,.h"n the .subways were ml.**lr« asirontroued leif<»I«turf I" « 'hO ''r»transport workers joined In strikes last November. Others contended

By TOM OCHILTREE
LONDON (AP)— Prime Minister Harold Macmillan today 

welcomed “the broad spirit” of the letter of Soviet Premier 
Khrushc^hev proposing a summit conference on disarmament.

Macniillan told the House of Commons the problem now 
was to find a wa.v of linking proposals made by the United 
Slates and Britain "witli the more general ideas which the 
chairman of the Soviet Union has in mind.”

Khrushchev proposed that the 18-nation disarmament con
ference opening in Geneva March 14 be conducted dt summit 
level in ita opening stages.

His proposal came after Macmillan and President Kennedy 
had suggested an American-British-Russian foreign minis- 
tei-s conference as a curtain raiser for the disarmament talks.

Diplomatic sources predicted^ --------

Rusk R ejects  
Arms Cut Talks 
By 18 Nations

MOSCOW (AP) — Tbew warn 
'wldsspreM bsllsr lir- ̂ plomotio 
q u a r ts  (onlaht that Premier 
Khrushchev wilt go to the summit 
eonferetice he has proposed even 
though President Kennedy and 
Britisli Prime Minister Harold 
Mncmillan stay home.

Diplomatic observers were .ror. 
tain, however, that the most per* 
siiBslve arguments would be ad
vanced in an effort to (oroe at 
least two of the Western Big Three 
to go to Geneva when the IS-na- 
tion disarmament oonferense open* 
next month.

WASHINGTON (AP) —Secretary 
of State Dean Ruak ha* dashed 
cold water on •- Soviet Premier ■ 
Khrushchev's proposal that the 
18-nation .Geneva disarmament 
talks atart off next month with 
a summit conference.

But Ru'sk indicated that if prog-
(Continued on Page Seven)

that President. Kennedy. Macmil
lan and HUu-unhehev will meet 
later this year.

They described jhls possibility 
as the likely outcome of the ex- 
changet. among the three leaders.

Laborttes, Including oppoaltlqn 
leader Hugh Galtakell, pressed 
Macmillan to promise there would 
be no 'U.S. atmospheric tests of 

the throng | nuclear weapons on C!hiiatmaa la-

anxltlles need not be very great."
Macmillan promised Gaitskell 

the British government will make, 
an effort to see we-to-vye with 
the Soviet Union on the form of

The United States and Britain 
believe an 18-natlon summit con
ference would turn Into a propa
ganda factory and would be un
able to provide any solution for 
the complicated problem* Involved 
In arms reduction and control. i 

The two Western powers would 
prefer to have the disarmament 
negotiations first produce some re-

(Continued on Page Seven)

reported from Damascus.
Robert K. Kennedy tells Indo- 

I ncslan President Sukarno the U.S. 
, government has ‘'done all It ran 
behind the wanes” to promote

wa* prepared ing.

ing our types of prcxlucte," he said.
Mr*. Nelson told the Senators of 

a consumer shopping survey In 
Sacramento, Calif., which she said 
demon.strated her point on packag-

“ 'em ,,or the Senate Antitrust ^ d M o -  jrtre to r^S an  Diego boys trap i^^n ^^^  subcommittee, opening a 
Monday in the cave-in of a rain-L^w 3-day, aerie* of hearings on 
softened sandstone rtiff. packaging:. Sen, Philip A. Hart.

Cars were muddrt Kol* j D-Mich.. is the chairman,lywood Boulevard in the heart of I . — , 
the movie studio area after a n j , ^  
early-morning cloudburst M o n d a y ^ o ' ’- 
sent muck rearing dotvn a reslden-' ' 'Ym ""ttial itreet. • - detarminad now that wt will not

Soihe homea were buried in mud

called on nearly all level* of the, n e  W o r k e r , ’ ehallenge* I’.S. rr„nomy. . '
Atty. Gen. Roller! F. Kennedy *
statement* in ^apan that there Is --------------------------------------------- -
no restriction on tlie press In the I s ^
unî  States \taclv Lountdoivn StartsMoscow radlb.sdy* Soviet tanker, ______ ^______ ________________________
Bound for Cuba wMh cargo of oil,

(Continued on Pag* 'nree)

f i r .  tr« ni„p each^plane* near H^lti veiterdav . . .A
markrt to buv

A c c i d e n t  Victim 
W i n s  $300,000

■TAUNTON (AP)—A former Ha 
' rine and Coast Guardman has won 
a $300,(W0 accident verdict from a

super
Rtni.HnnR tn mabl clook's'on the facade

‘i ®‘- Peter'* 'n Vatican (̂ Ity, faH*on the basifl of the Urgent i |gg fmkf «liatt#.r« t4Mlnv
**** **’ 0*fle**l death toll In the' Luisen- pimneo. disaster at Saarbruecken

Ifi- Germany, rise* to 190 with death
Regia

’jury after testimony that.he suf
fered a  perabnallty teveraal and 
lost ability to leara and retnember,

Atty. JoseiUi -Schneider of Bos
ton’ said the $300,(XX) verdict re- 

, turned yesterday for hi* client la 
the iaigest automobiie injury 
award to one person in Maaaachu- 
sett* history.

The plalntljT, Walter DowUng, 25, 
Norfolk, Va., sued Campanella it 
Cardi Oonatruction Go. of Provi- 
denoe, RJ., for $500,000. Tlie firm 
was buikUng a M eral interstate 
highway at Attleboro, -.Maaa.

Evid^ce was offered the ,Bria-' 
tol . County jury that DowUng waa 
a  passenger in an antomobila

But. she said, in only 36 ........ .. __
through prepackaging our i stances did'the women inicceed in 

long-standing rights to knovTwhat Identifying the lowest cost Uems; of for m u X ^
we are bu>1ng., how much of It, they failed 34 Umes. And, *h« re- roosertnUoTbsTta* in R^d - S  
w, me buying, md what It coau. ”'ported, they spent mt average of S e  « Is « U m a ^

B«ffore p a c k in g  was lntroduc-,|«  minutes shopping. SOO.OOO men already are under
ed, she said, shoppers went to m ar-; We are not able to buy even arm*.
ket with the r i ^ t  to examine the j staple foods and household neccs- Welfare Secretary Abraham A 
product, compare price*, and name j allies with any certainty that we Rtbilcoff in New York speech calls 

., the quanUty they wanted to buy. i kimw" their comparative price,"' on Bov 'Scout movement to' W k  
Mr*. Nelson told the subc<»n- said Mrs. Nelson. i 1 out children of families on relief

mittm "We will insist, too. that we  ̂ Halverstadt said be Relieved leg- and get them Into scouting 
got the fuU amount we’ve paid for. I lalatlon proposed by many consum- Capt Carlo* Cordo Lugo 45 ^ b o ii  

«re our r i^ ta . | er repreaentatlves "would be *elf-1 Airline* pilot, alipped iiito asTlam
"We need your help to make defeating. ” > Mexico Mondav after telling f ^

OR Faga Vw*)

uMe :
forth l^talaUon uiat eetablishM 
for all time tiieae rights of . the pru
dent consumer.” ’ • ,
,■ Albert *N. Halverstadt, genera] 
advertising manager for_the Proc
tor a  Gamble Co., Cincinnati, said 
it was his compsuiy’*’ .view "new 
leglsiatioA would not eeem to be 
needed at tbis time” on packaging 
preetfoee.

LMt y e v  Prodtor *  Gamble sold 
more than 3 billion psufitagea of 
household products and conducted 
coneumer stndieB invtUvtog 350,000 
pereonal Interviews. HelversUdt 
teetifled:

n  mtiat rtpoA that both our >•-'

In .the first place'.” he said, "we j low crewmen he 'was going to the 
believe that imposition of rigid - washroom.
aUndards would seriously Impair Lord Dalton 74. who aa Hugh 
competition among manufacturers Dalton waa a BriHsh Labor govern- 
of grocery products resulting In ment clumcellor of the exchequer, 
serious Injury to the consumer, die* in Louden today after •  long 
through increased cost and re- lllne** . . . .  White House approves 
duced quality and variety of prod-' requests of NBC and CBS radio-TV 
“rts-” '  ; network# to carry live Presideat

Secondly, he suggested, "some of Kennedy’s n e w s  conference 
the proposalsappear.more likely to — - -
result tn dqcqitton than In im
proved consumer tmderstgnding."

As one example, the executive 
said standardization by both size 
aad weight would be hnpoasible in 
the detergent field because of wide 
vartatlesu In product denatty.

WeAieada;
- ' P®*lltlcal leader, says in Washington

A1 Barkan, top labor union
the AFXeCIO will staff a "frash” 
regtstrattoa -drive in effort tq elert 
an additional 30 union-backed 
House members-40 rnngrew this 
fall.

Weather Outlook 50*50I

For Gleiin Wednesday
tj'

CAPE CANAVERAL. Fla. (AP)^However, Navy officials said they
could' gather accurate ' weather—Space agency official* said to

day weather prospects for astro
naut John H. Glenn Jr.'s pioneer 
orbital flight Wednesday are about 
50-50. They indicated the mission 
might be postponed again if things 
didn't Improve. *

Lt. Col. John S. Powers, spokes
man for the astronaut team, told 
a new* conference project chiefs 
considered the weather outlook 
"marginal.” In term* of odds. Pow
ers said this waa about 50-50.

Powers said Walter Williams, 
Project Mercury's operations di
rector and the man who would 
make the crucial decialon, did not 
feel Glenn would go "with the cur
rent weather,” that is, as it exists 
today. '-H ’ •

However, Powers said a better 
idea of the weather in the critical 
recovery area* out in the AtUintlc 
would be gZined from visat observa
tion by Navy ships moving into 
those areas.

The -recovery vessels, chiefly 
carrier*, are expected on aUUoB 
by four houn before launch, now 
planned fer 7:>0 ajn . Wednesday.

dqta
launch

beforefabout eight hour* 
near midnight.

. Meanwhile, a weather reconnais
sance plane also took a close look 
at the recovery ureas.

In hopes the weather would 
clear. Project Mercury official! to
day began the preliminary' count-- 
down aimed at a 7:30 a.m. launch
ing. The 14-hour count 1* split over 
two days, not necessarily consecu
tive. with the last half picking up 
shortly after midnight on launch 
day.

As the count started, heavy fog 
blanketed the Cape C!!anav6ral 
area, but burned off b.v mldmorn- 
ing. A weather report said similar 
condltiona could exist Wednesday, 
which would delay the firing.

The reconnalasance plane took 
off from Bermuda to take a close 
look at stOf. and skies in a line 
extending through the three main 
recovery areas where Glenn’s cap
sule would impact after one, two 
or three orbits.

Tbe main concern was the zone

(Ooultaaed eu Pagu .TUrteeu)

Youths Cancel 
Rally Address 
By Gen. Walker

NEW YORK (AP) — Young 
American* for Freedom ha* with
drawn Ita Invitation to former 
Maj. Gen. Edwin A. Walker tp 
address a Madison Square Garden 
rally here March 7.

I The national Conservative youth 
j organization cited Walkor's can
didacy for the-Democratic nom
ination for governor of Texas a* 
the reason for “regretfully” with
drawing the Invitation. It said It 
doe*' not wish to take side* In a 
political contest between ffon- 
servatives.

A telegram aent to Walker yes
terday stated:

“Young Amerl'ians for Freedom 
la a bipartiaan national Conserva
tive youth organization and has 
mode it a policy not to: endorse 
Conservative candidates of either 
party who may be running for 
public office against anotlier Con
servative rondidate for the same 
office.'

"In view of your announced can
didacy for the Democratic nomi
nation as governor of Texas and 
in view of the candidacy of Jack 
Cox for the Republican nomina
tion for the same office we must 
regretfully withdraw our invita
tion for you to appear at our pub
lic rally ...

"We are convinced that your ap
pearance at this public rally w-ould 
be interpreted aa an Indirect en
dorsement of your candldac.V by 
Young Americans for Freedom.

"We regret the necessity Of' tak
ing this action and trust you will 
understand and sympathize with 
our reasons.”

Walker was recalled from - Ger-

(Coattmied en Pag* Iliree)

Bulletins
Culled from AP Wires

MEDIATOR OFTIMIS’n C  
BOSTON (AP)v—Meeting* of 

union and *tore sUbrommlttees 
were la progress today looking 
toward .reaumption, probably to
morrow, of eontract discussions 
between the Amalgamated Heat 
Clutters and Butchers Union and 
three food store chains In New 
England. Union rontrneto with 
Ihe First Natlnnal Stores. Stop 
ti Shop and Elm Farm Nupei-- 
morkets have expired hut bust- 

' nesR Is rontlnulng as usual dur» 
Ing negotiations for new Work*' 
Ing agreements. , Federal me* 

‘'diator John J. Sullivan, chair* 
man at a four-member medto- 
liofi board, has expressed hope 
the mid-week negotiation ses* 
slops will lead toward a settle* 
ment ol differences.

4,030 OUT AT FATNIR 
NBIV BRITAIN (AF)—Mem

bers of the International Associ
ation of Machinists (1AM) at 
thie Fafnir . Bearing Co. Joined 
another union today to brtaig  ̂
tbe 'total number on strike at 
Fafnir plants here and In New
ington to 4.030. A strike by 8,* 
800 members of the United Ante* 
Workers (UAW) began on Jan. . 
80.

SENATOR BARS PRESS 
HARTFORD (AP)—A legta* 

lattye group' today barred the 
press from attending Its discus
sion of fees charged a t the Uni
versity of Connecticut and the 
state colleges. "We decided we 
didn’t want the press at .qur 
meeting,” State ^ n a to r  Lucy 
T. Hammer, Branford Republi
can, told a reporter who walked 
Into the state capitol meeting. 
Senator Hammer lia chairman of 
the subcommittee of the Legis
lature’s Education Committea 
which Is studying the fee charge* 
made at these state InstltutlonB 
-She said that press attendance 
at the meeting would tend te  
thwart free and open discussion 
of the subject. *T wronldn’t  want 
the press to heer stnne of the. 
th ln ^  that have been said,’* ah* 
added.

\


